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SAIGON (AP) — U.S. planes 
stepped up their bombing of 
North Viet Nam as monsoon 
w eather cleared Monday and 
ground action in the south also 
picked up steam . Two m ajor 
operations killed 56 enemy sol­
diers, some of them  w i t ^  eight 
miles of Saigon.
U.S. pilots flew 122 missions 
against targets near Hanoi, Hai­
phong and in the southern pan­
handle of the north as clouds 
lifted for the firs t tim e in sev­
eral days.
The tom bs fell on ra il lines, 
anti-aircraft sites, storage and 
staging areas, and a surface-to- 
air m issile site. The attacks 
w ere almost double the num ber 
flown during the recent days of 
bad weather.
In the south, the U.S. 1st Air 
Cavalry Division suffered mod­
erate casualties — meaning it 
was hard hit—as it  took the lead 
in ground fighting. The helicop­
ter-borne troops reported 37 con­
firmed enemy dead in almost 24
hours of hard  m ountain fighting.
The 1st Cavalry b a ttle  was 
alxjut 295 miles northeast of 
Saigon, but much closer to  the 
capital—som etim es within eight 
or 10 m iles—troops of the U.S. 
1st Infantry  Division claimed 
19 Viet Cong killed in a  series 
of actions.
The U.S. Air Force sent its 
B-52s over South Viet N am  for 
two raids early to d a y .;
Tlie, South V ietnam ese Army 
headquarters reported  no suc­
cess tpday in its search  for Viet 
Cong gunners' who lobbed 28 
rounds of 75-millimetre recoil- 
less rifle, fire  into the h eart of 
Saigon Tuesday morning.
The . la test casualty  figures 
listed eight deaths from  the at­
tack, but reports of the injured 
ranged from  27 to 45.
One U.S. Navy plane was shot 
down during the a ttacks on the 
north and the pilot was listed as 
missing. It was the 414th Amer­
ican plane reported lost in the 
air w ar in the north.
MINUTEMEN LOSE WEAPONS
Among the tons of tom bs, 
guns, rockets a.nd bullets 
seized with 15 men in pre­
daw n raids in New York is 
this crossbow held by Queens 
D istric t Attorney N at H. Hen-
tel. The crossbow is a deadly 
weapon which silently shoots 
an arrow  with lethal force. 
The m en seized were des­
cribed by H ental as merribers
of ah  ultra-right organization 
which planned raids of te rro r 
against th ree  privately oper­
ated  cam ps in New York, 
New Je rsey  and Connecticut.
SYLMAR, Calif. (AP) — A 
blast of flames sweeping up a 
St eephillside took the lives of 
10 firefighters in a crew of 25 
battling  one of four brush fires 
in Angeles National Forest.
The men were veterans who 
had specialized in fighting the 
hottest of forest fires in Mon­
tan a , Idaho, California and Ore­
gon.
But the wind behind them tha t 
kicked up before they could es­
cape.
" I t ’s something every fire­
figh ter thinks about—a sudden 
gust of wind," said Don P orter, 
U.S. forest service sf)okesman, 
in reporting the death toll of a 
blaze that .swept 2,100 acres.
A survivor called the hillside 
"d ea th  valley with bushes."
N am es of the dead were w ith­
held i>ending notification of next 
of kin. Nine of the 15 survivors 
in the crew were in critical con­
dition at hospital.
F ire  officials said the fire 
was 90 |)er cent contained early  
today.
The death toll was one of the 
worst. In Id.lG, a fire in the 
Inaja  Forest above San Diego 
took a sim ilar num ber of lives. 
In 1933. 29 died in a brush fire 
in Griffith Park, Los Angeles.
The inferno of flame coursing 
through Pacpim a Canyon in the 
Angeles Ciest fire was touched 
off by a downed power line. Hot 
blasts of dry desert air—a storm  
known locally as the Santa Ana 
—poUred over the m ountains, 
driving tem peratures as high as 
101 degrees, a record for No­
vem ber. G u s t s  reached  60 
miles an hour.
No structures w ere dam aged, 
but early  in the day a wall of 
flam es was halted a t Olive 
View Hospital, w here m ost of 
600 tubercular patients were 
evacuated. Also evacuated were 
450 patients of a veterans ad­
m inistration hospital in t h e  
sam e area.
One of the Olive View patients 
died of a heart a ttack  in another 
hospital.
The men who died were 
backed up against a rocky cliff, 
in the process of cutting a line 
a roll-’d a hot spot. One of the 
survivors s a i d  d.e flames 
"m ade a flash run up the 
hill."
The other men were literally 
covered by a sheet or flame. 
Some were suffocated as they 
sought to rescue Iheir buddies, 








COPENHAGEN (Reuters) — 
P rem ier Jen s  Otto K rag of D en  
m ark  tonight offered his gov­
ernm ent’s resignation and said  
he intends to  ask for an elec­
tion Nov. 22, over a  taxation 
dispute.
Tornadoes Strike
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  One 
o r m o re  sm all tornadoes struck 
in the Raleigh a rea  today, caus­
ing extensive dam age and a t 
least four injuries.
Ethiopia Promises
ADDIS ABABA (AP) -  E m ­
peror H ade Selassie today an­
nounced th a t  he plans to  enlarge 
E thiopia’s m ilitary forces, al­
ready am ong A frica’s m ost 
powerful, but pledged they 
would be used only for defence.
SEOUL, (CP)—North Korean 
troops am bushed and killed six 
A me ri ca n soldiers and one 
South Korean below the arm is­
tice line before dawn today 
while P resident and M rs. John­
son slept 30 m iles away.
The accident was the gravest 
involving Am ericans since the 
Korean W ar ended in 1953. It 
occurred eight hours before 
Johnson left South K orea for the 
United States, bu t th ere  was no 
indication tha t the president 
was advised of the am bush.
There Tvas one survivor, an 
American, froni. the U.S. 2nd In­
fantry Division patrol. Wounded 
by a  grenade but reported in 
good condition, he said the a t­
tackers wore North Korean 
arm y uniforms.
The Communists escaped and 
there  was no indication that any 
w ere wounded.
The United Nations Command
munists about 800 yards south 
of the dem ilitarized zone be­
tween North and South Korea.
Since the arm istice there  haye 
been sporadic clashes between 
United Nations and North Ko­
rean patrols—each side blaming 
the other for intruding into their 
territory . South K orean security 
forces also report gun battles 
with N orth K orean agents try  
ing to slip across the  lines into 
the south.
GUARD HEAVY 
More than -600,000 South Ko­
rean  troops—p a rt of the Western 
world’s th ird  largest arm y—and
50.000 A m ericans guard the 
mountainous arm istice  line.
Opposite them  is a weU- 
tra ined  N orth K orean arm y of
430.000 men.
Under the arm istice term s the
two sides a re  separated  by a
4.000 - m etre-wide buffer zone, 
down the centre of which runs
announced th a t the eight-man I the dem arcation line. Neither
patrol was jum ped by the Com -'side is perm itted  to  cyoss this.
O’lTAWA (CP)—F edera l offi-' jor security 
cials kept silent today on the volved. 
investigation of a security case 
while an unconfirm ed report 
circulated about an RCMP raia 
on a government building.
The ra id  was said to have oc­
curred a few days ago in the 
mid town building housing the 
surveys and m apping branch of 
the energy, m  i n e s and re­
sources departm ent.. However, 
no responsible official would ad­
m it it had taken place.
Solicitor-general Pennell con­
firm ed in the  Commons Wednes­
day under opposition question­
ing the RCMP is investigating 
a security .case involving fed­
era l civil servants.
His sketchy report barely 
went further than that. He did 
say the investigation was to de­
term ine whether there had been 
a breach of the law or security 
There would be a fuller report 
la te r when the investigation is 
complete and “necessary  deci­
sions” taken.
breach was in-
One s o u r c e  said RCMP 
searched s o m e  lockers and 
found several bottles of alcohol 
used for chem ical processes in 
the branch..
In the House, M r. Pennell, re ­
sponsible for the RCMP, de­
clined to  say whether any civil
servants had been suspended 
while the investigation is in 
progress.
He asked not to be pressed on 
the security, case. He also dis­
closed th a t the government is  
still looking for people to con­
duct the  promised royal com­
mission inquiry into security 
procedures.
BACKS UP REPORT
The reiMrted RCMP raid falls 
in line with a  M ontreal Gazette 
story tha t the case involves the 
passing of inform ation to an un­
identified foreign, power by em­
ployees of the  surveys arid 
mapping branch.
TTie sam e new spaper, which 
broke the story, said it was 
thought the RCMP was con­
cerned about the  activities of 
four civil servants. Prosecution 
would be a possibility only in 
the cases of one or two. No mS'
Harkness Denies Any Part 
In Draft On 'Tory Policy
Rubber Stamp
LBJ Says Put That In Your Pipe! 
When Confirming Asian Stand
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) — 
President .Inhn.soii returned late 
Tuesday niRljil to Aineriean soil 
and proniisod that tiic United 
S tales will take a firm anli- 
Coniniunl.st .stand in A.sla—“ and 
you can lait it in your pipe and 
smoke it."
Heturning from a seven-nation 
Pacific tour, Jo  lin so n was 
greeterl by several thousand 
residents of Ala.ska's largest 
city in a steaiiy, but gentle, 
midnight rain.
The president told welcomer?
United Statc.s is taking a stand 
in Asia—and Viet N am —and 
" th a t stand is going to come 
true .”
Viet Nam was the them e of 
ills imi)romi>tu speech in An 
chorage, too. He said the United 
States won't perm it the Commu­
nists to take over Souih Viet 
Nam—that if they .nicccedcd 
there, "they might to  in Duteh 
l la r to r  tom orrow,"
Dutch H arto r is a community 
in Alaska's Aleutian Islands, 
i 'Hie president said he did not
at Klmendorf Air Force Base, ilH-iieve in Ignoring a fire "until 
four miles from town, tlial the |it gets to your front y ard .”




BONN (AP)—West Germ an 
Chancellor Ludwig E rhard  told 
Christian D em ocratic p a r t y  
leaders today that he would quit 
if he could take part in all dis- 
eussion.s, on his successor, an 
informed .source said.
When he would be ready to 
resign w as not m ade clear.
E rh ard  spoke at a closwl-door 
meeting of C h r  i s 1 i a n Dem­
ocratic party  chiefs in parlia­
ment. I t has been widely re­
ported tha t he would favor F or­
eign M inister G erhard Schroe- 
der to succeed him —if he had 
to go,
Tlic s o u r c e s  said E rhard  
stressed the lmi>ortanco of con­
tinuity in policy and also made 
it a condition of his resigna­
tion tha t he take part in the 
form ation of his .successor's ix)l- 
icy.
BRING rRIM.SURE
Tlie inform ant reixirled that 
(op party  leaders had already 
agreed to press E hard to quit, 
This decision was said to have 
been m ade at an earlier m eet 
ing of the party 's  to)i leader­
ship—a group of 11 men.
OTTAWA (C P ) - In  the m idst 
of a Commons attack  on gov­
ernm ent defence policy, the 
Conservatives Tuesday becam e 
embroiled in an  in tram ural a r­
gument about their own defence 
policy.
Michael For restall, 34-year- 
old Conservative M P for Hali­
fax, distributed to reporters in 
mim eographed form of what he 
said was a d ra ft of a  party de­
fence policy.
He said the original paper had 
been prepared m ore than a year 
ago at the request of some Con 
servatlves by re tired  Rear-Ad­
m iral Jeffry  Brock.
He added th a t it had been re­
drafted by a com m ittee includ­
ing Douglas H arkness and Gor­
don Churchill, both form er Cop 
servative d e fe n c e ministers, 
Terry Nugent, Conservative MP 
for Edmonton Strathcona, and 
himself.
Mr. H arkness, M r, Churchill 
and Mr, Nugent in separate in 
tervlews all disclaimecl any part 
in redrafting the paper.
Mr. Forresta ll said the pap. 
isn’t  Conservative party  pplicj 
and the next move would be to 
bring it before the Conserva­
tives’ parliam entary  caucus, 
Mr. Churchill said policy res­
olutions a ren’t  dealt with in the 
caucus.
The d raft policy paper said, 
among other things, tha t Can­
ada’s arm ed forces don’t need 
nuclear arm s now or in the fore­
seeable future.
"N aturajly , I d isagree with 
tha t,"  Mr, H arkness said.
He resigned from  the Dlefen- 
baker cabinet Feb, 3, 1963, be­
cause the then government 
wouldn't accept nuclear weap­
ons from the United States.
TOItON'TD (CP) 
ron .sorvalnes wouiui up their 
nnnu.'il nieeling Tuexdav with ,tu 
a ttack on fedeial Litu'ial |xili- 
eies and a -;tendy aio idaiu 'c  of 
ojK'n (liM'Us'ion of their own na- 
llonal paitv leniiei .^hip,
I’rctnlei Hoti.art'- told the clo>,- 
Ing liAiiquct that re-r\ainltifillon 
of Ontailp '- .%i>endinK progrnm  
is ncce-,saiy Ix-cau.se of tl>'‘ i 
small revenue retiiin  the j'rov- 
Ince was pionilsed at last 
week's feilernl p to \niclal con- 
ferenre
nei’Hitts i.ei'iste<l that despite 
a  convention b a n  of topics in- 
vvdvtng the national C on'efva- 
five leadership, the battle for 
the |Mirtv pre»k1encv wav a (att 
subject of backroom detiatc 
Dalton Camps, p re ien l pcesl-
O nlario dent who has called for a reas­
sessment of the leadership of 
John Dicfenbaker, drew cheer.s 
when he addres.sed the conven­
tion ea ilie r in the day with 
greetings (ituri fevleral partv 
o((l<ial.s. He told delegates he 
h.Vl Ix'en askerl by convention 
ofticiid.s to exclude national is 
Mic.s and he did «o "with pleas-
TORONTO (CP)—An Ontario 
Suprem e Court justice ruled ] 
Tuesday that rubber - stamped 
signatures on the information 
for a court charge, which con- 
' .... ";f. iiworn allegations per- 
oin Ml to the charge, invalidated 
‘he information.
Mr. Justice Carl Stewart said 
the document m ust be person­
ally signed by the justice of the 
peace and the police officer who 
sw ears the information out be­
fore him.
Mr. Justice Stew art threw out 
failing-to-yield traffic  charge 
against Jillian Welsford, a 19- 
year-old Toronto coed. A bench 
w arran t for her a rre s t was is­
sued after ,<̂110 failed to appear 
in Willowdale court here last 
June to answ er the charge.
LONDON (C P)—A re a l estate 
agent was a rre s ted  today in the 
continuing investigation of a 
transatlantic spy r i n g  and 
charged with violatiori of Brit­
ain’s Official Secrets Act.
The a rrest followed by three 
days the seizure of a U.S. Air 
Force sergean t who w as picked 
up by FBI agents in Los An­
geles and accused of conspiring 
to pass defence secrets to the 
Russians.
William Cecil Mulvena, 47, 
was a rrested  in  an early  morn­
ing raid on a  house a t Westcliff- 
on-Sea, a re so r t town 40 miles 
east of London,
M ulvena w as charged with of­
fences under two separate sec­
tions of the Official Secrets Act 
and also faced a crim inal 
charge, not y e t specified.
The two charges against Mul­
vena were brought under the Of­
ficial Secrets Acts of 1911 and 
1920.
They re la te  to the collection, 
recording, o r  communications of 
codes, plans, o r doctiment which 
could be of. use to an enemy, 
and allowing other persons to 
have official codes or documents 
issued for the person himself
Tin onto Inw ver Arthur Ma­
loney, (I D lrfcnbakrr snpixirtcr 
wb, 1 h.T, anaounred he will op- 
jio-c Mr. Camp at Ihl.v month's 
national meeting in Ottawa, was 
a quiet observer at Tuesday 
ftlRM'.s tor.quet.
r.INADA’S IIIGH-LOW
l,e!hbndge  ........ 59
Winnlr«ti ...................   0
Cold And Heat 
Scourging U.S.
CHICAGO (API - -  Unscnson 
able cokl and snow hit pnrt.s of 
the U.S. mid-west and south 
while the far we.st expejienced 
.veorching hent.
Snow fell from the .southern 
G reat I.akes to central Ala­
bam a, Hazardous flilving warn- 
ings were issued (or a five-state 
area fiom  the southern shore o( 
Lake Michigan to w e s t e r n  
North Carolin.i.
Record low lemi>erntui ev j)er- 
vaded the plains from Texa.s to 
Netira.vka,
By contraxt, southern Califor­
n ia  rnntlnviprt to swelter tin rtrr 
tem peratures that reached 101 
rlegrees Tuerdav in Ixis An­
geles and hel(>ed rp u a d  man 




SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)- 
A battered, half-starved 19- 
moiith-old girl wa.s found Ttie.s 
day erawling along a levee road 
five days after her mother -said 
the infant was kidnapped, 
Deteclive.s said E ric Alley of 
Sacram ento saw the child as he 
wa.s driving along the road.
The baby, Denlel Charlene 
M ittlebach, was taken to hospl- 
lal, where her condition was 
reixrrted satisfactory, De)iulies 
.said it apirearcd she had not 
eaten for several day.s.
Dr. Norm an Challbiirg said 
the baby was weak, unable to 
hold up her head. He said she 
had minor ciit.s and Irrui.ses on 
her face and Ixxly, but no severe 
injuries.
Mrs. N-arma M ittlebach, 21, 
toiil irolice two men trnrk the 
baby Friday night; .saying they 
were investigating com|)lainl.s 
.she had m istreated the child.
M other Kills 
Her 5 Children
M LL L I NGEN, Netherlands 
(AP) — Police reported a 3,5- 
year-old m other killed her five 
children with an axe today and 
an hour la ter calletl a doctor 
and police.
Police said Mrs. W. D, Ker- 
slen-Olde Ophof killed Clara, 7 
Lucia, .5; three-year-old twins 
Thoma.s and Johan and There 
sin, 2.
Police added that they as­
sumed Mrs, Kerslen, whose 
husband is working in South Af­
rica, had f i n a n c i a l  worries 
about the future of her children.
Several Seats 
Offered Bonner
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)- 
Attornoy-Gcncral Bonner said 
Tue.sday that shortly after his 
defeat in the Sept. 12 inovincial 
election, several MLAs offered 
to resign their scats to ))nvc the 
way for a byelection and a sec 
oncl chance for him to be 
elected.
However, Mr. Bonner said he 
did not want to be In a position 
of accepting a resignation offi 
from an MLA. ‘'I  wanted my 
colleagues to work things out 
them selves,'’
Mr, Bonner hopes to to  
elected to the legislature in the 
Cariboo where Social Credit 
MLA William Sfvcnre recently 
resigned his sent. H ie byelection 
has toon set for Nov, 28,
Detectives descended on West- 
cliff during the night after sev­
e ra l days of secret investiga­
tions.
Westcliff, n e a r  the point 
w here the Tham es E stuary  
m eets the North Sea, is the 
fashionable residential area of 
Southend, nearest m ajor holi­
day  reso rt to the capital.
’The a rre s t followed close on 
the  seizture by FBI agents in Los 
Angeles of German-born Her­
b e rt Boeckenhaupt, a U.S. Air 
F o rce  sergeant accused of con­
spiring to pass defence secrets 
to  the Russians.
A foreign diplom at in London 
also was reported under Scot­
land Y ard  surveillance as a sus­
pected link with Boeckenhaupt.
The diplom at was not identi­
fied in published reports, bu t 
the D aily Sketch said he works 
a t  an Iron Curtain em bassy and 
“ will be expelled from  Britain 
in the next few days.”
Boeckenhaupt, 23, was a r­
rested  by agents of the FBI in 
Los Angeles on charges of con­
spiracy to commit espionage 
with Aleksey R. Malinin, an as­
sistan t com m ercial counsellor a t 
the Soviet em bassy in Washing­
ton.
U.S. And Soviet's Joint Move 
On Nuclear Weapons Backed
UNITED NATIONS (A?) — 
The United Nations General As­
sembly’s m ain  ixilitical eommit- 
tee gave overwhelming ap­
proval W ednesday to a U.S.-So­
viet airiieal to all countrie.s to 
refrain from any action that 
might help the spread of nu- 
elear weajxins.
Climaxing nearly two weeks 
of debate, the 121-coiintry com­
mittee iiassed the Ea.st - We.st 
resolution by a vote of 100 to 1 
with Cuba abstaining. Only Al­
bania voted against the resolu­
tion.
The resolution, initiated by 
the Soviet Union with U.S, suj> 
|K)rt, was introfluced as a stop­
gap m easure until an accord 
can bo reached on a treaty ban­
ning the spread of nuclear 
weajions.
Agreem ent on a non-prolifera­
tion pact has been held up by 
Soviet suspicions that the United 
States m ight find some loophole 
to give nuclear arm s to West 
Germany as a m em ber of an 
Atlantie nuclear force.
The resolution u r g e d  UN 
m embers to work toward agree­
ment on a non - proliferation 
treaty along the lines laid down 
last N ovem ber by eight non- 
aligned m em to rs which have 
been taking part In the talks of 
the 17-eoiintry Geneva dlsarm a-
ts am ent committee, Canada 
com m ittee m ember.
Speaking before the vote, Wil­
liam  C, Foster, U.S, d isarm a­
m ent negotiator, rejected So­
viet bloc charges that West Ger­
m any seeks to "exploit collec­
tive nuclear defence arrange­
m ents” in the North Atlantic 
T reaty  Organization to build up 
a nuclear ar.sennl of its own.
"The m em bers of NATO, and 
this includes tl)c Federal Re­
public (West G erm any),” said 
Foster, "a re  convinced th a t 
while non-nucleiir m em bers of 
the alliarice are entitled to a 
voice in their collective nuclear 
defence , . . this need not and 
m ust not involve or lead to the 
proliferation of nuclear weap­
ons.”
Air Canada Links 
To M oscow Made
MOSCOW (R euters)—An Air 
Canada DC-8 je t arrived here to­
day on the inaugural flight of a 
new Montreal Moscow air link.
On Ixiard wer«‘ 60 assorted 
Canadian dignitaries including 
government offieials, aviation 
representatives and s e n i or 
memlxers of Cniiadn's publish­
ing and broadcasting media.
British Reserves 
Increase Again
l/)NDON (AP) -  Britain' 
gold and eonveiiiblc rurrenrv 
rc!>eives rose f,?0,000,lK)0 'lOO, 
(XIO.lKXh to f  1,149,000.00(1 iS3,.
447,00(1,0001 1 a St mnmh, the
treasury  announced trxlay.
Tilts was the serond ronseru- 
live mouth's gain Tlu' toptem  
Ix-r rise wa.s £.7,0(K).(MK) (59.000. 
OOOl.
U.K. DOESN'T MIND SOVIET 'INVADER'
Lightning M ark 3 fighf«rtj|4  
the Royal Air Force Flghhi^
Comimmd "escort" a Sovlit 
Bl.son fcair-Jet reconnaissance 
to m b er over the North Sea
atout 100 miles from the Brl- 
t)*h roast at 37,(KK) feet. The
Britii.h Ministry of Drfenre 
re le ije d  thi.s jiicture toda.v.
Soviet m ilitary a irrra fl, as 
well as Soviet traw len., are
« U'.tftntl}' amand the foast 
of td e a t  B iitlan, and iiu h
v lilfi, say the I iltlsh, glva 
excellent training to the de­
fence orRam/auon <)f fighter 
command.
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Aftermath to Halloween 
Seen in B.C. Courtrooms
Pepin Stands Firmly By 
Decision On Gas Pipeline
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  fatheriquickly  in the afterm ath  of a 
complained, Tuesday night his Halloween nig.ht riot th a t police 
£on was tried and sentenced too I.'-ay will take a -rio^th to clean
NAMES IN NEWS
Ciyil Servants Pay Plea 
'Unreasonable' Says Bennett
up,
Civil servants’ dem ands for a 
10 per cent pay increase were 
term ed  unreasonable by P re ­
m ier Bennett Tuesday because 
of his call for restra in t a t all 
levels of thie provincial econ­
omy. Mr. Bennett said in Vic­
toria  the civil servants are in a 
“ p referred" position from their 
counterparts in business and in­
dustry  because they have Job 
security, pension plans and 
other fringe benefits. The de­
m ands. if met, would cost the 
province $5,000,000 a y ear.'T h e  
prem ier said since 1951 the av i 
c rage civil service salary has 
increased 97 per cent while liv­
ing costs have risen only 27 per 
' cent.
P rem ie r B enndt also discount­
ed reports that some investment 
dealers are  selling British Co­
lum bia school bonds at lower 
than issue prices to avoid repri­
m ands if th ey ' returned them. 
M r. Bennett scoffed at a sug­
gestion he is not on good term s 
with Canadian investment deal­
e rs and said a t a press confer­
ence t h e y  “are  my best 
friends.”
P rem ie r John R oberts said 
Tuesday Ontario m ust re-exam­
ine its spending program s be­
cause of the scant returii it got 
from  last week’s federal-provin­
cial conference. He told an On­
ta rio  Progressive Conservative 
Association banquet the re 
exam ination is already under 
way.
overwhelming vote of confi­
dence Tuesday by extending his 
te rm  to the end of the current 
session late in Decem ber. He 
responded by leaving the door 
open for a reversal of his de­
cision to step down at th a t time. 
Diplomats have refused so far 
to seek a successor, hoping to 
persuade ’Thant to stay  on.
The Kennedy family has given 
the National Archives 65 photo­
graphs and X-rays\ of the late 
President John F . Kennedy’s 
■ autopsy under conditions which 
virtuall.v preclude the public 
from  seeing them  for possibly 
m ore than a generation. The 
pictures were not even seen by 
m em bers of the W arren com­
mission which investigated the 
assassination.
Kenneth Leisbm an, faced with 
a host of charges ranging from 
an airborne jailbreak to steal­
ing a fortune in gold, entering 
a guilty plea on all counts Tues­
day and during several court 
appearances was sentenced to  a 
total of m ore than 14 years in 
jail. I t could have been worse 
for the already convicted bank 
robber, but County Judge C. Irv ­
ing Keith allowed an eight-year 
te rm  for the gold theft to run 
concurrently with o ther sen 
tences. The other six years and 
three months represents the un­
expired portion of a  12-year 
bank holdup sentence p a s s ^  in 
1958, for which Leishm an’s pab 
ole was revoked.
Ctatistics do not indicate that 
te a  is a  cancer-producing agent 
in the sense that cigarettes are 
known to be a cause of lung 
cancer, an official of the Na 
tlonal Cancer Institute of Can­
ada said T u e ^ a y  in Toronto. 
Keil Antoft, assistant executive 
■ I d irector of the institute, was
|i commenting on a report before
the International Cancer Con­
gress a t Tokyo Oct. 28 by Dr. 
H ans E . K aiser of Washington, 
D.C. . ■
The General Assembly gave 
Secretary-G eneral U Thant an
A m issing M ontreal Airport 
employee was found in the belly 
o f  an Air Canada freighter to­
day , in Prestw ick, Scotland 
M aurice Boulianne, 23, stepped 
out of the DC-8 London-bounc 
cargo plane which m ade an un 
scheduled stop a t this a irport 
following a transatlan tic  radio 
a le rt that Boulianne was m iss­
ing. An .Air Canada official said 
Boulianne, a loading employee, 
apparently  fell asleep in the 
belly com partm ent while the 
plane w as In M ontreal Tuesday 
night.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) In terna­
tional Nickel Co. of Canada’s 
stock took a sharp drop in morn­
ing trading today on the Toronto 
stock exchange after announcing 
lower nine-months earnings 
along with gloomy prospects for 
the fourth q u arte r.
The stock was down 1V4 to 85 
on 3,629 shares, despite an an­
nouncement by the company 
tha t it had Increased the price 
of its nickel.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Limited
M ember of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -f ,78 Inds. — ,18
Rails -f .15 Golds — ,97
Utilities -t- .03 B. Metals -j- ,29
W, Oils -t- ,71
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl 10% 10%
Alcan Aluminium 30% 30%
B athurst Paper 27% 28V4
B.C. Sugar 34% 35
B.C. Telephone .59% 60
Bell Telephone 48% 46%
Can, Breweries 6% 6%




Cons, Paper 36>,- 36%
Crush Inlornntlonnl 10% 10%
Dist. Seagrams 31 31 *'4
Dorn. Tnr 16% 16%
Fam , Playi'is 26%
Ind, Acc Corp. 22 22'4
Inter, Nlcki'l 85',4 85'V
Labntts 17 17%
I-oblaw "A” 8% 8%
Ixicb Ud. lO 'i 10%
I.nmentldo 4 25 4,35
Mns.sey 23% 23%
MacMillan 2.5% 25U
Molaon'.*  ̂ “ A” 17% 17’ .
Onllvie Fiour 12% 127,
0'», Ik llcopicrs Ofd 3 00
Ok Telephone 26'a 261,
Holhmans 23'i 237
SarntoRii Proccfs, :i.7n bid
SU'cl of Can, 2'% ''
T raders Group "A' 10 lo i;
United Corp, "B " 10% 11
W alkers 27% 28
Woodward’s "A" 24'^ 247,
OILS AND GASES
B A. Oil 31 SIV'4
^M w e6 f/y t/
Central Del Rio lO’A 
Home “ A” 21%
Husky Oil Canada l l ’/4 













































R. G. Walton complained: “ I 
didn’t even know there’d  been 
a tria l.”
His 18-year-old son David w»* 
sentenced to 30 days in prison 
earlier in the d ay  for stealing 
a policeman’s cap during the 
three-hour shopping centre riot 
In suburban North Vancouver.
“ I thought he (David) had 
just been taken down to the 
station . .. . with a crowd of 
other kids from the street and 
kept overnight,”  Mr. Walton 
said in an interview.
“ I was going to go down to 
the station tonight after work 
and get him when he wasn’t 
here (a t hom e).”
When told his son had adm it­
ted in court to taking the RCMP 
hat, Mr. Walton said- “That 
doesn’t sound to  m e like it is 
the sort of thing to give a 30-day 
sentence for.’’
His son was am ong 27 youths 
arrested ' during the melee at the 
Edgem ont shopping area when 
an estim ated 1,000 youngsters 
went on a dam age spree.
Roy Whittle, acting reeve who 
witnessed the disturbance, de­
scribed the scene as sickening.
a m m u n it io n  v a r ie d
During the riot, youths hurled 
garbage cans, eggs looted from 
grocery store, bottles and 
stones a t police, their cars and 
through store windows. Several 
sm all fires w ere set agamst 
buildings but none caused seri­
ous dam age.
Window dam age alone was 
estim ated at $8,000.
The battling teenagers were 
eventually quelled by police 
using a high-pressure fire hose. 
But some w ent home to get 
changed after a  soaking and 
returnedi .
At Prince George in North- 
central B.C., Kenneth Olson, 21, 
was fined $200 for damaging a 
police car.
He was one of 40 youths a r­
rested  when 500 ran  through the 
downtown section smashing win­
dows and overturning three 
cars.
Most of those arrested were 
turned over to the ir parents.
David Walton w as among nine 
who appeared in m agistrate’s 
court ’Tuesday. Those charged 
were all N o r t h  Vancouver 
youths.
FIV E REMANDED
Bruce Waite, 19, Allan Lan- 
glois, 19, T erry  Green, 20, David 
Schaffer, 21, and John Thacker, 
18, pleaded guilty to charges of 
unlawful assem bly arid w ere  
rem anded until Nov. 7 for sen­
tence.
Thomas Cherry, 20, and B arry 
Horton, 20, pleaded guilty to 
being drunk and  were fined $25 
or 30 days.
Max Anderson, 19, and Steve 
Dalm an, 18, pleaded not guilty 
to unlawful assem bly and were 
rem anded until Nov. 8.
Mr. Walton said police did not 
contact him prior to his son’s 
trial. He said he did not go down 
to the police station Monday 
night because he thought police 
would call him when they were 
ready to discuss the m atter with 
parents.
Juveniles a rrested  during the 
riot were released Into the cus­
tody of their parents pending 
appearance,s in juvenile court.
OrrrAWA (CP)—Energy M n - 
ister Peidn ’Tuesday defended 
the decision to<permit a natural 
gas idpeline to  run  through the 
U.S.. arguing it wUl bring 
cheaper gas t6 southern Ontario 
and a  g rea te r volume to N orth­
ern  Ontario.
M r. Pepin, speaking during 
an interim mbney supply de­
bate, said the decision was not 
simply between good and evU 
and it provided Canada “ the 
best of two worlds."
H e said th a t critics who want 
a second pipeline to be all-Cana­
dian were forgettinjg that nobody 
has sought Permission to build 
another entirely in this country 
But the a  g r  e e m en V with 
’Trans - Cariada Pipelines Ltd 
contains a  commitment th a t the 
present Canadian line will be 
“tw inned” s t  a r  t  in g in 1970, 
while the benefits of the U.S. 
route would be available to  both 
Northern and southern Ontario 
long before.
He said Northern Ontario will 
get a  grea te r volume of gas 
from  the existing line because 
the U .S.-routed line will m eet 
m ore of southern Ontario’s de­
mands.,
Noting Opposition Le a de r  
D iefenbaker’s criticism about 
L iberal “ continentallsm,”  th e
energy m inister said this fear 
has existed for 100 years  and 
probably will be present for an­
other 100.
Canada will benefit from  the 
arranjgement, if the United 
States approves, through lower 
construction costs and increased 
gas exports th a t will improve 
the Canada-U.S. im balance of 
payments.
Penalty clauses th a t would 
fine ’Trans-Canada m ore than 
$1,000,000 for each infraction of 
the agreem ent will protect Can­
ada’s interests, he said.'
Mr. Pepin’s statem ent was 
disputed by a New D em ocrat 
and by one of the governm ent’s 
back-bench m em bers.
Norman F  a w c et t (NDP— 
Nickel Belt) said Canada would 
be assured of complete control 
of its na tu ra l gas resources only 
if  an all-Canadian route were 
chosen. ’This should be done 
even though it would be more 
costly, he said. I
Robert Andras (L — Port 
Arthur) urged M r. Pepin to visit 
northwestern Ontario and said 
he is not sure that the region’s 
needs have been guaranteed.
The prom ised 197() s ta rt on 
twinning the all-Canadian line 
might be too late to m eet the 




PEKING (Reuters) — More 
than 10,000 Red G uards beat 
drum s and cym bals and chanted 
anti-Soviet slogans today in  
heroes’ welcome to 65 Chinese 
stiidents sent home by Russian 
authorities.
’The ’Trans-Siberian Express 
rolled irito the Peking railw ay 
station with a p o rtra it of party  
chairm an Mao Tse-tung on the 
front of its  diesel engine.
The crowd of young m ilitant 
Red G uards thronging the sta ­
tion waved booklets o f quota 
tions from  Mao. During the 
ceremonies they solemnly read 
out quotations In uriison.
The Russians say the  Chinese 
students w ere expelled In re ta li­
ation for China’s decision to 
send hom e all R ussian and 
other foreign students because 
schools In China are  closed dur 




nipeg c h i 1 d r  e n’s aid society 
urges imwed m others to keep 
the ir babies because there is a 
shortage of adoptive parents. 
“ I t’s time for a ^ a n g e  in com­
m unity attitude towards girls 
who have babies out of wed­
lock,”  said supervisor David 
Schelienberg.
DISEASE HITS MEN
Women have only one - fif­
teenth the chance of a heart at­
tack a t the age of 50 as have 
men.
LEND FOR HOUSEB
Australian savings banks lend 






234 Law rence 763-2774
Set For Tuesday
LONDON (Reuters)—A pre­
lim inary hearing of an inquiry 
into the Aberfan disaster wiil 
s t a r t  a t M erthyr ’Tydfil, 
next T uesday , it was announcto 
here today.
An official of the Welsh divi­
sion of the home office said the 
full inquiry would open Nov. 29.
Nearly 150 children and adults 
are kno\vn to have died in the 
I south W ales mining village.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 5-5151
STARTS TONITE, NOV. 2, 3  and 4
"GUNMAN FROM LAREDO"
Starring: Robert Knapp and Walter Goy
p l u i e d r a
(4NTH0Ny PERKIN!Aw (MM jMM





















Expert W allpaper Hanging 
Commercial and Residential 
•  F ree Estim ates 
•  G uaranteed Work
Dial 762-2205
NOW SHOWING
T ilt  $PY WHO CAME OUT
l /[ l«  Ui'M WiW A M !i0« ITOlCim
DORIS DAY RODTAYIOR 
ARTHUR GODFREY
METROCOLOR












c o N v m i m r  o m
S T W l tT  P A H K IM Q
o k .v n .v<;a n
I N V E S T M E N T S
U 8t t 1 F.D
212 K«I»wA4I. Il C»
rV4Ma«r42 2112
SPECTACULAR WORLD-WIDE FILMS 
SHOWING:
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Friday, Nov. 4 ,  at 8 :3 0  p.m.
RUSSIA
In Color
P crnoaillr N a rr tlrd  by Dick Reddy
S e e  I n f ' l d e  t h *  K r e m l i n  W a l l f ,  R o I bIi o i  T l i o H l r e ,  U n i v e r s i t y  
o f  M o s c p w ,  C a t h e d r a l f i ,  P a U c o s .  M o n u m e n t s ;  V i l l a g e  l i f e ;  
C a m p l n a ;  B l a c k  S e a  b o a t  e x c v i r i i n n ;  B i k i n i  B e a c h ;  A  
N a v a l  p a r a d e ;  S m o l e n K k .  M o i c n w ,  l . « n l n i r a d ,  Y a l t a ,  
■ w h e r e  R o o e e v a l t  a n d  C h v i r c h i l l  m e t  S t a l i n ;  S t  r t » ,  v a e a -  
t l o n t n i ,  r e l l i l o u s  l i f e ,  a n d  m u c h ,  m u c h  m o r e l
Adults $1.7.*:, Slndcnl $1.00
Ticket* Avail.iblc at 
Dyck’t Drug!, Southgate Pharmacy,
Wlgwmn Smoke & Gift Shop. Rotary Club Meraban
Spon.*i Oi  f , 1  b v  K f i . i w n a  R . r t a i  r  t l u b
4
i
T h e  Bay h a s  e legance  for you. It s t h e  p a n t  sui t  for 
t h e  sm ar t  soph is t ica ted  look th is  fall. Limber ,  soft 
f i t t ing  jackets  with long lean pan ts  give you th e  look 
of ta i lored dis t inction,  T hese  pan t  suits  . . .  app lauded  
in th e  fashion c en t r e s  of t h e  world . . . will add 
whole  new look to  your  wardrobe.
B . S o f l  a n d  c o m f o r ta b le ,
fully lined wool heathor in 
Lodnn, Burgundy, Teal, 10 
Id 18. Pant Suit |2 0
A . B la c k  & w h i t e  H o u n d s  
t o o t h  twoed in durable cot 
ton, silver military buttonf. 
8 to 16 Pant Suit $1 7
Smart  s hoppers  know it costs no more  a t  The Bay
*X>iibG0ti’G l5 a u . C oiT T panii
KEIAIITOA DAlEr-IXIjtBlEErWEP..-l«ffi^Z^9 6 6 FAGE t
PERHAPS THIS LEGGY BEAST 
OBJECTED TO BAD PUBLICITY
Can spiders read?
. Tuesday The Courier published a story about black 
widow spiders, their appearance and what to do if bitten 
' by one. ■
The sam e day J , F . Yeoman found a  large black widow 
in his Poplar Point boathouse. M r. Yeoman said the spider 
he found appeared to  be pregnant and was about an inch 
across, fa r larger than  usual.
The spider today was taken by Mr. Yeoman’s daughter 
to be examined by h er teacher a t  the Gordon Elem entary 
School.
Some teachers (m ainly fem ales) have been known to ob­
ject to inspecting spiders. E xperts on the subject side with 
these teachers; the black widow is the only poisonous spider 
in Canada, is common to this p a rt of the countty and should 
not be. considered for am ateur “ exam inations” .
iC ouner Photo)
THE STAFF AT the govern­
m ent office in the Kelowna 
Court House answers phones, 
reads m ail and helps people
a t the counter—a normally 
busy day for an office with a 
pile of its ' own tasks plus the 
duty of answering general 
questions about the provincial
governm ent and its services. 
G overnm ent Agent . R. E. 
M anton calls the. office a 
catch-all for everything that 
doesn’t  have an office of its
own in Kelowna. The govern­
m ent office and the  court 






|]() a.m .-5 p.m . — Exhibition of
Information For Key People
s
Back In Business. . .  Bui
By SUZANNE ZWARUN
’The Kelowna Court House on 
W ater St. is a  fam iliar sight to 
most Kelowna and district resi­
dents, but m any people have 
never been inside.
The building houses some 18 
provincial governm ent agencies.
A staff of more than 75 people 
hurry through the corridors and 
in and out of offices—judges in 
flowing robes, white-coated lab 
technicians, turban - w earing 
scientists, cherry  office girls.
Officially opened by P rem ier 
Bennett in August, 1955, the 
building provides services rang  
ing from wedding ceremonies to 
Soil analysis.
'The hub of the wheel is the 
governm ent office headed by 
Government Agent R. E. Man- 
son. 'This is the “ catch-all’’ of 
the building, the office which 
handles a stack of its own duties 
plus anything else with which no 
one else is prepared to cope.
Court facilities and the ag ri­
culture departm ent take up the 
most room in the building. And 
the two branches of the depart­
m ent of agriculture likely a re  of 
the greatest concern here in the 
centre of the fruit growing in­
dustry.
The duties of the governm ent 
office revolve around the titles 
Mr. Manson holds.. During his 
26 years with the governm ent 
service he has held a great 
many positions. His three years 
in Kelowna haven’t lessened the 
load.
Prim arily , perhaps, he is a 
governm ent agent. But he also 
is the reg istra r of the county 
court; the district reg istra r of 
the suprem e court; the clerk of 
the peace; the district reg ­
is tra r of births, deaths and m ar­
riages, the reg istrar of voters, 
the deputy provincial collector, 
the sub-mining recorder and 
m anager of the court house 
building. He has other titles and 
duties, but these arc the m ain 
ones.
CATCH-ALL
Mr, Mason describes his de­
partm ent as a “ catch-all for all 
provincial government services 
which haven 't a local office” .
This m eans his staff is con­
stantly handling general in­
quiries from a dozen people 
stretched shoulder-to-shoulder 
along the length of the counter, 
Tlie variety of queries is cnd-
R. E . MANSON 
, . : Mr. Goveriiment
less—“ anyone with a problem 
r e g a r d i n g  the government 
comes in here” .
The agency’s main function is 
to collect provincial revenues 
and operate the court registry.
Property tax  paym ents and 
homeowner grants are  handled 
by the office. Game licences are 
issued. Civil m arriages are con­
ducted—Mr. Manson officiates 
a t about 22 a year. R ural trade 
licences a re  issued. R ural dog 
licences are  sold. Citizenship is 
handled by the departm ent. 
Motor Vehicle licences are is­
sued.
The departm ent will even an- 
svver questions about the B.C. 
m edical plan or explain to a 
bewildered citizen how he can 
gel the address on his family 
allowance cheques changed—a 
federal m atter, but who else in 
Kelowna can one go to’.’
Voter registration is a large, 
and never-ending job for the 
departm ent. Stacks of files, and 
machines are  tucked in a corner 
of the office. Here registration 
applications are processed — 
plates m ade from application 
forms are  fed into an addres.so- 
graph m achine and the list com­
piled, The work goes on all 
year.
Court work is another im por­
tant job for the departm ent. 
Here, all arrangem ents for
Second Fall Film Series 
Sterls At I! p.m. Thursday
“ Further Explorations I n 
A rt", the Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Society’s second fall film se r­
ies, begins Thursday evening at 
the Kelowna Secondary School,
With the aid of a S.'iOO K oerner 
Foundation grant, and the co- 
opeiatlon of the National Film  
Board, it is hoped the seric.s 
will prove "interesting, stim u­
lating and controversial, as did 
the liX’s') sm ies, ,
A film entitled “Can Art Be 
D nnocrn tic", with Sir Kenneth 
Clark, curator of tlie British 
Mu.seum, will explore the |ilace 
lor art in the nuKiern world. A 
group of .society memlier.s pre- 
\iew ed the film last week and 
found it excellent, Sir Kenneth 
de\eloi>ed some new ideas 
alHiiil a rt in a drm ocrntlc sen.se 
and was coniiiletely frank in his 
evaluation of art for tlie inass- 
rs
A second film entitled "An 
At list Si)caks", Is an interview 
VMlli Kelowna a itist, /,el))<o Kn- 
ji.nd/ic, will'll he was d irector 
otdhe Nelson School of Art, Mr. 
Ku)und/ic spe.iks of his ea ily  
l i f e  in I-.moiH' and the war 
' l a i s .  when he was intcriied, 
\ 'h I l .in t ' tii.d wit lie gives
an Walker, president of the Ok­
anagan Regional College, Gwen 
Lamont, Kelowna arti.st and 
teacher and A1 Jensen city ra ­
dio program  director, A popu­
lar facet of the 19G,'i series, was 
audience participation, which 
will be encouraged during the 
new scries.
To add further interest, Mr, 
Ixifts has prepared a list of 
Ixioks available at the Kelowna 
branch of the Okanagan Region­
al Library, which will «‘nable 
the audience to "further widen 
its horizons in the field of a r t ,”  
'Hie films to be used for the 
series will also be sliown in all 
School D istrict 23 senior second­
ary school.s. The school.s show­
ed a keen interest In being able 
to show the films and they will 
lie viewed by the senior stu­
dents during scIkmiI hours,
'Tlie films and sia'akers are 
to be presented in Itrxun 10.5 of 
tlie Kelowna Secondary ScIkmiI 
at 8 i>.m, on Nov 3, 10, 17, 21 
and Dec 8
tria ls are made. The co'unty and 
Suprem e Court reg istry  is oper­
ated  by the office. Court docu- 
ihents are  filed here before a 
case begins 
LAW l ib r a r y  t o o  
The court complex itself oc­
cupies alm ost one th ird , of the 
building, and includes every­
thing from a lock-up to a law 
library.
County court criminal trials 
without a ju ry , suprem e court 
civil cases and county court civil 
actions are  heard . Court trials 
occupy about 120 days of the 
year.
Mr. Mason considers the court 
appointm ents “ excellent” . ’The 
complex includes a court room, 
used in tu rn  by  the suprem e 
court, the county court and the 
d istric t m ag istra te ; an office 
for the district m ag is tra te ; pri­
vate judge’s cham bers for
county and suprem e judges; a 
b a rris te r’s room ; rooms for 
witnesses: a lock-up for a de- 
fendent; a law lib rary  stocked 
by the B.C. Law Society for the 
use of law yers and  judges.
The complex also includes an 
office for E . Ross Oatman, the 
official adm inistra tor who deals 
with estates w here there is no 
will and no next of kin. 
ONE-WOMAN 
The sm all debts court, pre­
sided over by M agistrate D. M. 
White, operates a one-woman 
office here and the deputy 
sheriff can be found in a cubby­
hole off the office. I
A web of agencies and depart-1 
m ents spin off from  the depart­
ment of agriculture. The two 
main installations are  the soil 
survey branch and the horti­
cultural departm ent. .
The agriculture departm ent is 
a m ajor p a rt of the building pro­
viding full services to growers 
and farm ers in the Valley.
Lumped loosely under the 
horticultural branch are some 
nine people working in plant 
pathology, entomology, dait;y 
work.
MUCH EX PERIEN CE
A staff of horticulturists works 
under John Smith, the supervis­
ing horticulturist w h o has 
worked in the Valley tor 30 
years and in Kelowna for 18, 
Tlie.v d istribute information to 
farm ers and grow ers, advise on 
pest control, irrigation, fertili­
zer and pruning, preiiarc grower 
publications, take tree censuses, 
carry out conlagcoiis disease in­
spections in orchanls, make 
crop estim ates, assess dam age 
when lliere is frost, or hail,
A new assistant horticiilturist 
in the office will specialize in 
grapes.
'rile soil survey branch has a 
staff of 15, The headqim rtcrs for 
the province is in Kelowna—the 
only branch not. baser! in Vic­
toria.
lleadrniarters h a v e  been 
established hero lieciiuse of the 
central region and beeaiise C 
(’, Kelley, originator of the 
brniieh, began his work in the 
Okanagan,




3 p.m.-5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p.m. — Activities for boys 
aged eight to 18,
Kelowna Secondary School
(H arvey Ave,)
6 p .m .-8 p.m .—Advanced gym- 
nastics
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Women’s keep 
fit classes.
8 p,m.-iO p.m .—M en’s volley­
ball. : ;
Area Canvass 
6:30 p.m.-9 p.m . — Dr. Knox 




7 p.m.-10 p .m .—- C hristm as fan­
tasy rehearsal.
M em orial Room
(M emorial Arena)
7:30 p.m .—M eeting of the Minor 
Hockey Association,
Badminton Hall
(Gaston and R ichter)
8 p,m.-lO p.m . — Community
Recreation P rogram  bad­
minton.
L ibrary Board Room
t Queensway)
8 p.m. — D ocum entary film 
show: Canadian P o rtra it,
Trail Ride, Expo 67.
The Kelowna office of the Cen­
tra l M ortgage and Hoiismg Cor­
poration is back in business to 
a lim ited extent.
The office is now m aking di­
rect loans to homeowners who 
are  now living under unsatisfac­
tory conditions. But a cut-off of 
speculative loans rem aiils in 
effect.
The Kelowna office of the 
CMHC two weeks ago tem por­
arily suspended a ll loans. 
Speculative building loans were 
cut off across Canada but in 
B.C. homeovmer loans were 
also halted ’
The suspension was designed 
to give CMHC staffs tim e to 
process a flood of loan applica­
tions received by the offices.
D. R. Davies, m anager of the 
CMHC, said then, the Kelowna 
office whs near the quota assign­
ed it for the year and loans pos 
sibly m ight be cut off for the 
,vear.
Today Mr. Davies said the 
backlog of applications has been 
processed and the CMHC has
loans to some homeowners, now 
in unsatisfactory conditions.
U nsatisfactory conditions, he 
said, include rented living quar­
ters or homes inadequate for the 
size of the family.
The CMHC will m ake direct 
loans likely will continue until 
of $18,000 to these people. It will 
also continue to guarantee loans 
by approved lenders.
But speculative loans—those 
sought by builders before a buy­
e r is obtained—will not be made.
And only one homeowner loan 
to a person is being made.
The curtailm ent of homeowner 
loans likely wil continue until 
the end of the year, Mr. Davies 
said. ’The Kelowna office serves 
the . a rea  from  Princeton to 
Revelstoke and from 100 Mile 
House to the border.
CMHC loans had to be tight­
ened this year for two reasons, 
according to Mr. Davies. A lack 
of participation on the p a rt of 
National Housing Act approved 
lenders led to a run on CMHC 
direct loans. High interest ra tes 
I elsewhere also have put a bur-
A day-long sem inar, designed 
to provide inform ation on all 
aspects of the proposed Okana­
gan Regional CoUege, will be 
held in Kelowna Saturday.
’The sem inar, attended by a 
group of noted educationalists, 
will include speeches, a film, 
panel discussion and informal 
discussion groups. - ■
F eatured  speaker of the event 
will be Dean S. N. F .  Chant, 
author of the C hant Report on 
Education in B.C., who will deli­
ver bis address on the urgent 
need of regional colleges.
O ther speakers and panelists 
include Dr. B ert Wales, direc­
tor of adult education for the 
Vancouver School Board and 
lead of the Vancouver city col­
lege: Gordon Campbell, prin­
cipal of the Selkirk College at 
C astlegar; and Gordon Selman, 
executive assistant to the presi­
dent of the U niversity of B.C.
Also speaking wiU be Dr. F red  
Giles, considered one of the 
forem ost authorities on col­
leges in the U.S. Co-ordinator of 
college relations a t the Univer­
sity of Washington, Dr. Giles is 
responsible for the site and 
planning survey leading up to 
the Okanagan college proposal
presentatives of key organiza­
tions and lead,ers in all walks of 
Ufe throughout the Okanagan.
More than l,00h people wer® 
invited and m ore than  half a re  
expected to  attend.
Tbe sem inar, iii the Kelowna 
Secondary School, is also open 
to the public and will begin 
with an address by president 
Norman W alker of the Okana­
gan Regional Gollege. A sim ilar 
sem inar was held in Vernon 
Oct. 28, at which tim e college 
officials estim ated the cost of 
the college a t $10,800,000.
“The idea of the sem inar is to  
inform key people in all com­
munities on the program  the 
college will offer,”  said col­
lege council chairm an F ran k  
Venables of Oliver.
“We hope these people wiU 
return  to their com m unities and 
pass on this inform ation to tJie 
local residents,”  he said.
Mr. W alker and Mr! Ven- 
tending the conference would be 
given all available inform ation 
about curriculum , student se r­
vices, staff, finance, physical 
facilities, com m unity services 
and the college’s relation to  the 
community.
Mr. W alker and Mrs. Ven- 
jables were in Victoria Tuesday 
Invitations to attend the sem- to discuss college details with 
in a r have been extended to re-1 Education M inister Peterson.
decided to continue m ak in g 'd en  on the CMHC.
Star! March
Misuse Of Liquor Cosily 
For Two In Police Court
Good seats a re  still available 
for D iesday’s , perform ance of 
the opera Hansel and G retel a t 
the Community T heatre.
The perform ance, by the Van­
couver Opera Association, be­
gins a t 7:30 p.m .
M rs. George B arnes, publicity 
officer, said today m ore than 
one-third of the th ea tre ’s DtKk 
seats are  a lready  filled for the 
perform ance • but “excellept” 
s e a ts , are  still available
The annual M arch of Dimes 
pedals into action this weekend 
with a unique bicycle m arathon 
sponsored by the Kelowna Tccn 
Town.
The m arathon, or endurance 
tost, is not expected to cover 
much ground, however, with 
copipctilioa performed on two 
.stationary oxcrci.sc bikes set up 
on the Shops Capri parking lot.
Two Teen Town team s, m ales 
against females, will provide 
the nucleus of the action and 
will pedal from 5 p.m. Friday 
until 5 p.m. Sunday.
Highlighting the action will be 
lesser endurance tests or com­
petition between sueii people as 
Mayor R, F. Parkinson, who 
has challenged City Clerk Ja ines 
IIud.son,
The challenge was the reSiilt 
of rem arks by Mr, Hudson who 
inferred the ma.yor might need 
a three-wheeler for any cycling 
he intends to do.
Opening the event, which offi­
cially s ta rts  the 'rcen  'I’own’s 
March of Dimes cam paign, will 
be Mayor Parkinson and Lady- 
of-the-Lake Saiuly Heairsto.
Two people pleaded guilty in 
m ag isb ’a te ’s 'bourt today  to in­
toxication charges and fines 
were imposed.
Arm and Sasseville of Quebec 
was arrested  Tuesday on 
Queensway. He was fined $35.
H arry Tom at, W estbank, was 
arrested  when police investi­
gated a report of trouble on the 
reserve. The prosecutor said 
the accused was forcibly )'omov- 
ed from the scene and was 
“nasty, belligerent and obnoxi­
ous” . He was fined $50.
■The trial began of David Allan 
Whyte, 2229 Richter bl:., who 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of driving without due care and 
attention.
The charge arose as a result 
of a collision between a West
No Mistakes 
On Voter List
No errors or omi.ssion.s in the 
voting li.st prepared for this 
y ea r’s Dec, 10 municipal elec­
tions were found Tuesday dur­
ing a sitting of the court of re ­
vision.
City clerk Jam es Hudson said 
a final ciieck of the num ber of 
voters eligible will bo made and 
the list will be printed.
The tenlative list shows 
lotal of 7,318 !)cr,sons eligible to 
vote ill the election for alder­
men, school Ixiard trustees and 
possibly money referenda.
FIELDS FILL SlllI*
A grain transport on the 
G reat Lakes can carry  1,000,000 
bushels of grain, the produce ol 
•t5,(K)0 acres.
Kootenay Power and . Light 
Company Ltd. truck and a s ta  
tion wagon driven by the ac­
cused, on Doyle Ave. Sept. 
shortly after 10:30 a.m.
Const. G. E. Johnson testified 
the collision im pact was be­
tween the windshield of the star 
tion wagon and a basket a ttach­
ed to the end of a boom extend­
ing from the rea r of the truck 
He said the basket extended 
about 15 feet from the axle of 
the truck.
W allace Arnold Richard; driv' 
e r of the truck, said he was 
backing out of a yard on Doyle 
Ave. when he saw a car com 
ing down Ellis St, and turning 
onto Doyle Ave, He said he 
stopped the truck with the bas 
ket and extension part way 
across the paved sectipn of 
Doyle Ave. He estim ated the 
d istance from Ellis St, to the 
Doyle Ave, yard gate a t ■ 150 
feet and said the collision occur 
red about 30 seconds after he 
.-topped the truck. The magis 
tra te  asked if he was aware 
how many feet a car can travel 
per second at a given ra te  of 
sp e e d ,, He said no,
Ian Gerald Robertson, a near 
by worker, said he saw the 
driver of the station wagon turn 
and wave to a man across the 
.street just prior to the collision 
Mr. Whyte testified in his own 
defence and said he was 10 to 
12 feet fi'oin the basket when he 
saw it and it was too late to 
stop. He said he did not sec any 
sign of the truck when he turned 
onto Doyle Ave,
The case was continuing at 
liress time.
Leslie Peter Jensen of Kam­
loops was convicted of a charge 
of failingito confine his vehicle 
to the right, half of the roadway 
:ii)d was fined $35.
In
tion has announced two casts 
for the opera’s provincial tour.
In Kelowna, the role of G retel 
will be perform ed by Christine 
Anton while Jud ith  F o rsF p lays 
Hansel. Sophie ’Turko sings the 
part of the witch and Audrey 
Glass plays m other. F a th e r is 
simg by Cornelius Opthof. P e r­
formers for two other roles, the 
dew fairy and the sandm an, 
will be announced later.
The opera is conducted by
M rs. Barnes says the opera Robert Keys who recently join- 
has been “designed to entertain  ed the staff of VGA from  the
an audience.” Many of the mel­
odies are  fam iliar, the vocal­
ists sing in English, the cos­
tum es and sets a re  colorful.
In addition, M rs. Barnes says, 
youngsters will be thrilled to 
see a favorite fairy  tale acted 
on stage.
The B.C. Opera Ensem ble of 
the Vancouver Opera Associa-
Royal Opera House, Covent 
Garden.
Gail McCance designed the 
sets and Stephen Smith is stage 
director.
The Kelowna perform ance is 
sponsored by the Kelowna Cen­
tennial Committee, assisted by 
the U niversity Women’s Club of 
Kelowna.
EXPERT NARRATION
A View Of Russian Life 
Set For Theatre Friday
a I
A “ trip” to Russia is in store 
for anyone attending the Kel­
owna Community Theatre F r i­
day a t 8:30 p.m .
'The Kelowna Rotary Club will 
present the second in a series 
of five travel ta le  films. Dick 
Reddy, explorer and photogra- 
l)lier, will personally narrate  the 
Him on Russia,
Mr, Reddy’s film covers the 
area  from the Ukraine to the 
Black Sea and north to the F in­
land border.
Those attending will “visit” 
inside the Kremlin walls and 
see the congress building and 
offices, Lenin’s tomb and Stal­
in's grave 
Tiie film includes a Moscow 
river-lxiat trip  and a visit to the 
Bolshoi T heatre and Moscow 
University, A look at. the Rus­
sian exhibition will show every, 
thing from autos to jets.
The film will show the famous 
winter iinlace, home of tiie
REMEMBRANCE DAY
Sunny
S T U D Y  son s
The (Icpartm ent’s main func­
tion is to study soils and make 
mnps. From Kelowna crews 
range all over the province. 
Mostly they a re  concerned with 
soil as It perlains to agriciii- 
ture but tiie ini)>ortnnce of for 
eslry soil IS climbing and now 
occupies alxmt one third of the 
departiiient's time.
Maps are l ompilcd in a rii iift- 
ing office here, lii a beakcr- 
eluttcred lalxiralory, some ,5(M) 
soil sam ples arc analized 
every year, 'n iree  lab techni­
cians run nine different nrialy- 
ses <m each sample, and some 
.’>1) sam ples have an additional 
lour t e s t s  tun  on them,
(kill I'crtillty, irrigation and 
diHiiiage ate  the departm ent’s 
mniii I oiicei 11
Czars, the m onum ent built by 
Napoleon in Smolensk and the 
harbor of Yalta,
Mr, Reddy will “take” view­
ers to cathedrals and palaces 
to view religious life in Russia 
today, to the Leningrad naval 
parade and a  look at the Car­
pathian Mountains,
The n a rra to r is a  graduate of 
the school of journalism  a t 
North Texas S tate University 
and holds a m aste r’s degree. He 
has visited R ussia four tim es In 
the last five years.
The R otary Club will use pro­
ceeds from the film s e r ie s , to  
further com m unity projects.
RULE LAND IN PEACE
B r i t a i n  and Fi'ancc hava 
jointly ruled the New Hebrides 
Islands of the Pacific, with 
three currencies and two lan­
guages, since 1902,
ON THE CORNER...
Nov. 11 Details Released
m ilitary iin itslta ry  contingent will fall in a t i a  hymn, t'tic hignat gun will 
orgaiiiziition.s the Kelowna Armouriei,, Iticlilcr fire, biiglciii will )iluy tlie Last
Veter .•in:; and 
and interested 
liiive been invited to particiiuilc I  St.
In Itenicm brance Day ceremon 
les under the direction of lirnncn 
26, Royal I’linadian Legion, 
Kelowna.
In Kelowna, Rem enituance 
Day cereinorics mctiide a p ar­
ade at 10:3(1 a.m , which will 
mnrcli to tlie cciKitniih in Hie 
( ’Ity^l’ark and to the Memorial
The
Post and colors will l>e diiiiied, 
egion group proceeds I Colors vise again wdien the idg-
Of the tliree men named by 
the Kelowna Lions Club to judge 
local entries In the Lions Inter­
national peaee essay , contest, 
only one is a mem ber of the 
city’s Lions group. Dr. J. A. 
Kankliie is the Lion, and he will 
be assisted by Frank Orme and 
II. H, lla rrlsnn  HniUli.
Aid. Ron Wilkinson is wonder­
ing about baskateliewan peu|)le, 
after returning from a com-i
I CIc.ai sunny weather is e \-  
jpected to (ontiniic in the Oka- 
jnngari for the next day oi e,
’I,. \leWCt ,1 \ l \ ld  (lllm|>sC of 
( c u t  b a n  a i t  a s  ■ w h o l e  a n d  
t 'I ' et lndinii\( iiltuie and use
II iiHliiinl icoAiu-es III the ex- , , , , ,
,  , ,  ,  . . .  - n . i ,  ( W i t h  oillv l i i i e f  cluiid\ peiiix P, ,
< i i l l o n  of ( a i i a d i a n  art l l i l s  [ '  !
film e 10 d iie .t  Contrast to the j VVeatheimiji fonu ,i t little,
f rst one and prov ules a fr esh change m ternperiiim and lipli'
and new ai.pio.sih to art in w , with the tow toritKht smd'
We lein Canada ;high I h ii dav, .30 and .V5
ting «•! inotieralor for th e ' Toe-olav teni|vernlme'; n e c  to 
I I , l i . i i c  « P 1  b e  I ’l ' t e r  l > d : -  l i e  ;> t e g i i  , ,f .5,’ s o d  d n , ;  •■d 
I. 1.11 ,f  die I ir.oviigan lu’gioil-I lew (lo.Mii,: in n w l  s ',  i
«i l.ib iai> . Pane lot* * i« Norm- 'ovei n.ghl.
ilown Kills St. to Heniiiid Avi 
along Bernard ,6ve, to Ablxitt 
SI, and inlo the Citv Park. The 
m ibtary eortiniteiit iiroeeed-, 
down Richter St,, along Ber- 
iiatd Ave, and AIiImiH SI. to the 
Cilv Park.
After ceremonies at the i eno- 
taph in till' park, the parade 
moves idotig AldKitt ‘»t. to Law­
rence Ave. 'Die cenota|)h at the 
lire hall will be recogm /ed with 
.1 ' alii'e
The Legiiii' (oiiliiigent lea'-c-, 
l.awii'iiee Ayr, at Kills St and
Arena
In RuPiinii, Rem enibrnnee 
Day ( cr.'monies iH-gin at 2 |i in, 
at the Riillard I'dementai v 
IWO SUUDIVISIHNS St hoot A parade foiim, up at
The (Ian '■ depai liiicii'. Ii.e tv\u * I '" '
u ld n i 'io io  (lain in'pe.iioiK  'I to  
wh i . he  . . .nee,ned with ( ,u a litv ,i''‘" " ’\ “ '" ' Y tc ra ri, lo .m  up m m an Iw. down LI C  St lo the 
. . -I front of tne Legion hall on l-.lle, i Memoi lal Aieiui foi a re rledi-
St. at 10:20 a.m, ondei the di-1 cation ceremony,
rectioii of N J. Ililtx.rn, pa iadej 'ill.' m ili'a iv  ..uituigcnt e not
111)11'dial rc.unied to attend ceiiuiiomeM
Two conting.'iits make up th. at the an  iia. I t  will proi. i'il
arade: L.'gion nieml.. rs nud|nl<>ng Law renee Ave and ba. k
pro. ,ing and di-.ti ibution of 
dairv proilii. t ' . and tlie milk 
U i a i d  I imtiol whi. h audits ac- 
lounllOK l e . . d < K  111 the dllllV 
llidu' t l '
The .bury brancii't, teriitor.v 
• IM'P he fioill t Oildeil to Pi  111.
!oc and fm i'i the I' S txirdei
W iPoeo' L a k e
vetcian', ■ .vral rmri  r iV iU tarv  ( v r - l t n  t h e  a r r tm r t e * - ,
nai gun fires.
Followiiing the iilacing of 
wreaths, the Legion padre will 
; peak liriefly, ’I'he cereiiioiiv 
ends with the singing of G.al 
Save the Qiie.'ti,
Wreaths will be placed al the 
Memorial Aiena during r<-(ii-di- 
calion c i'ie m o i i i i 'S  theri',
'I’he Legion contingent will Imi I 
made up of a |Milice car escort,] 
the Legion li,''ii.i, tin- color party i 
end csc 'iit' the l.egion prcM-
iminily plaim'iig sem inar In Re­
gina rerentiv. Aid, WllkiOson 
lold 111" . ilv council Monday 
night the Sa kalchewaii people 
c.im'i.ler ( 'anil.1,1 ,'<plit into three 
pnrtii; .'astern , w'est.'rn ami 
B.C. “ If you think we have 
Ironble wi'h our provineial gov- 
cininenl v.ai should check tlii'ir 
piotileiii',," Aid WllkiiiMiii .Mild 
w illi a ' mile
At least three men a rc  work­
ing behind the scenes arousing 
interest in the municipal elec­
tions Dec, 10, Any “ hot pros­
pects” might be |»nssed along to 
Gurnet M arks, Junk Herwu or 
Keiuirtli llardlnic. Mr, Harding 
represents the cham ber of eom- 
m eree executive, the others say 
they are not reiircsenttng any­
one,
'rile ixilicing of Kelowna and
IMuyor R I'’
a i . i l v  o f  h e
district in Halloween has been 
described as excelient, tint most 
IM'ople 'lon’l know that none of 
till' 60 men involved wan tuud. 
,Some of til.' RCMP offlceru 
worked from 8:.30 a.m. to nild- 
iiighl wittiout overtime. The 
auxiliary isiliee donated their 
servici's. The radio operntom , 
the Cee Bees, wi-re not [inld lor 
lllieir time, Init each eivlllan car 
uscl on patrol bud a gas nlloW' 
I’arklnsnn s|Hik<'din.e.
In.) hood 111. yelc i
d.'iil, the p.iiadc mai 'lial. Ic- , idmg. f at^ Moiida. night as h«' R. C ook , a hivmer foi mcrly
, loimairc;. and vrtci an; . the ta 
dicf' iiiixiliaiv, liic I'Jks and 
i.oii-iiiiliiai > gi.Hip'i 
'I'll.' militniy (..iilingenl i.s 
c.im |«i'c.l of the BC I )i ;ig. K inc 
uav.> , aim v, aii.t air foi . . a-
. l t \  i l . ' l krhallciii'.e.l 
lliidnnn to a i i ,.. ' la in  this 
w e e k  .liidgiiic from the mnvoi'i 
practice I'lfort'. Tiiesdav (|ie 
(.11 .itf I Ml lbi.i'.)n ' .  i-ms t.i 
have Hie lie i.le track 'I’here’s
Jum r* >vith the fun  of Weddell. Horn 
and l.under, left Kelowna F ri­
day lo work In Vannuiver
(lets, all milit.iry m'l sonnet un-^ p| what happen*
e e l  the . oiumand of (d( par-,(,^ „ , .ny  if niakes a
a r t r .  c a v - t  W ft 't ’. w e r ,  v .a .l  i n  a  puVdic
33ic "uinnv O kanagan" seems 
to iai living up t<» Its reputation 
as Hie lianana Is-lt of (jannda. 
Sweet |«“B» are ftlll blooming 
in (h* Okmnagmn Miaaion today.
.( iitifiniird on 1,‘tl
: PROVI.MIAL RI ll.piN(> la
gnnizati .n- and mililiirv umtK The c. remom al the renofapbjtlie B • .|ua.lr.,n of the B C. I )rn-1 j,. 'taged  Wuttlejr, Eldorado Rd.,
mcludim; the B C DrHg.K.ns.iin the Citv P.irk i-. s. fre.tuled!go„m . , ' lo helo Hi. K. I...c,m  'Fe. n Ti.w i . '
,Mi , ^ . t < K . . ^ l U ’ f..' 1m i s  .1 , I n  ( ;t «• ir.i if I i n !  -m aM. f  j i n  . f i n r
Drii /IliU  N Ki-r. Il.u.'! n (Ul mff -hn V ;n i( \v U\ m '* nir- Mill flovrrinK
I.YkLin, th r liUii' '\t!h  O ( iirtd lii^’ h**li ( in hi& g lid rn .
\
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The voice of Canadians who are 
neither of Frenph nor Anglo-Saxon 
origin has been heard recently ex­
pressing fears that the “other third” 
is being overlooked and neglected in 
the debate on bilingualism and biciil- 
turalism. When Prime Minister Pear­
son spoke recently to the 75th anni­
versary celebration of the Ukrainian 
Canadian Committee in Alberta, he 
had this to say about the other third:
I am often asked where the hope 
for general acceptance, though not 
necessarily universal use, of two offi­
cial languages in one political society 
leaves those other ethnic groups that 
now have become the , “other third” 
of Canada; and to the vety great ad­
vantage of the other two-thirds.
I am aware of the seriousness of 
the debate among Canadians of other 
than Anglo-Saxon or French origins, 
as. to where they fit in, with all this 
talk about the founding “partriership.” 
I know of the anxiety some have felt 
over such phrases “the two founding 
partners’;  “the founding partners,” 
bilingualism and biculturalism.”
I regard these phrases, which I ad­
mit can lead to misinterpretation and 
hence misunderstanding, as only a 
recognition of the historical fact that 
there were two languages in existence, 
and in general use, in colonial Canada 
and that they were recognized official­
ly in the Act of Confederation itself. 
All Canadians appreciate the historical 
and political importance of that simple 
fact and that is what it is; a simple, 
historical fact.
It would be unwise to read more 
into it than that; or to give the im­
pression that there are grades of citi­
zenship in Canada; that there are Can­
adians who, because of a different an­
cestry _and a different historical rela­
tionship to Canada,, should consider 
themselves in any way whatever as 
apart from, or outside, the two origi­
nal Canadian language groups.
(V ictoria C olonist)
A  revolution in male clothing in 
the next 20  years has been forecast 
by a designer at the annual conven­
tion of the Men’s Wear Association of 
Britain. Trousers, he says, are on their 
way out. Men will wear mini-skirts, 
and over them togas and capes, just 
like the Romans of old.
An interesting coincidence is that 
on this side of the Atlantic, the Na- . 
tional Geographic Society has almost 
simultaneously reported that for wom­
en, according to some social histor­
ians, skirts m ay^ e ascending to their 
disappearance.’ T o v ^  replaced, of 
course, with bright tights or trousers.
The society’s news bulletin cites a 
precedent; men’s skirts, in most of 
the civilized world, disappeared cen­
turies ago, although in ancient Greece
The snobbish and bad, idea that 
there can be categories and classes of 
Canadians is no longer to be tolerated.
I hope that it has gone, and for good. 
With its disappearance, however, has 
not gone, nor should it go, pride in 
our separate ethnic traditions and cul­
tures and arts and crafts. Out of all 
this has come a rich and varied pat­
tern of national life and personality. 
We are a part of all that we have been 
but we are, above all, Canadians. W e 
are united, as Canadians, but we are 
the richer in unity because of the. 
variety of our background.
The partnership of Canada today is 
a partnership of all Canadians of every 
origin and ancestral background. Each 
Canadian retains his own pardcular 
origins; his own particular background. 
But, above this, there is always his 
proud status as a Canadian.
We cannot tolerate the idea of two 
superior races in Canada, any more 
than we can tolerate the idea of one. 
The concept of a fouiiding partner­
ship of two peoples, with all its ups 
and downs over 99 years, possesses 
no threat, and must never possess any 
threat, to the self-respect and equal 
citizenship of any Canadian of any 
origin. Rather it is an invitation to  
share in the concept of a Canadian 
unity which is based on the raWtiple 
character of our national development 
as well as the dual character of our 
historical origin. Whatever our cul­
tural background, we can all con­
tribute in our own way to Canadian 
development and to Canada’s glorious 
future.
New and more effective ways of 
working together, of coming closer 
together, must be and will be develop­
ed.-
The Canadian unity that we seek to 
strengthen does not, it cannot, mean 
uniformity. But it does require a sense 
of Canadian identity; a sense of pride 
and confidence and faith in our coun- 
■-try.
S t y e  o p i u e  
1 4 6  ’T H I H K S  M 6  IS
f U B  W H E E C
H 6 W  C O O W jg
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Many citizens m ust find them ­
selves deeply perplexed and dis­
turbed a t the recent news re ­
ports relating to the hospital 
expansion program .
We are told th a t the projected 
costs have increased from  $5,- 
932,000 to $10,143,395 s i n  c e 
M arch 1965, but we a re  not told 
precisely why. To w hat extent 
is this increase due to increases 
in m aterial and labor costs? To 
w hat extent have, facilities been 
added which w ere not in ^ th e
original plans? To what extent 
were the . original cost .figures 
understated? . These are all 
questions which will be asked, 
but ap a rt from this, a larger 
question is now posed:, viz. can 
we afford this enlarged hospital 
program, a t this tim e in view of 
the fact the. regional college 
financing m ust also be taken 
into account?
Bedeviled by rising costs and 
taxes on all fronts, the ratepay­
er is now very apt to re ject both 
projects but of sheer frustration 
and vexation. This would be
m
a n d , Rome they were the standard 
dress, and trousers were unknown.
The long-term trend for women’s 
hemlines has been up and up in this 
century with only occasional reversals, 
until , they are now at record heights 
in some insances. Skirts have gone 
tliigh-high and the end is practically 
in sight.
At the same time the manufacturers 
of men’s and boys’ trousers, judging 
by current fashions, are generally de­
termined to squeeze their customers 
into adopting something more com­
fortable. So both predictions of a 
change in garb seem plausible enougli.
And yet— it’s still rather hard to 
imagine the head of the house making 
the point, in a bull voice, that he’s the 
one who wears the mini-skirt.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 2, 1966 . . .
British and Indian troops 
began the i n v a s i o n of 
Tanga, t h e  northernm ost, 
port in G erm an E ast Africa, 
52 years ago today—in 1914. 
Col. von Lettow - Vorbeck, 
local G erm an com m ander, 
m et the 7,000 invaders with 
a  scratch force of about 1,- 
000 and beat them  soundly. 
He allowed a truce for put­
ting the w o u n d e d  back 
■ aboard their ships , en ter­
tained some of the officers to 
dinner and went back to the 
bush. For the next four 
years Lettow-Vorbeck pur­
sued guerrilla w ar against 
the British and, at one tim e 
or another, had 160,000 men 
chasing his force of a tenth 
that size. He invaded Rho­
desia shortly, b e f o r e  the 
Armistice in 1918.
' 1833—William Lyon M ac­
kenzie was expelled from  
the Upper Canada assembly 
for the second tim e.
1867—John Strachan, first 
Anglican bishop of Toronto, 
died.
F irs t World War
Fifty  years ago today—in 
1916—French captured Fort 
Vaux, Verdun, from the 
G erm ans; Russian warships 
bom barded t h e  B ulgarian 
occupying f o r  c e of Con­
stan ta, Romania.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day—in 1941—Germ ans cap­
tu red  Simferopol, Crimea, . 
and b o m b e d  Sevastopol 
from  the a ir; four RAF a ir­
craft were lost in shipping 
strikes over the North Sea; 
RAF bombers burned four 
Italian a i r c r a f t  on the 
ground near Tripoli.
m ost unfortunate, for not only 
would the provision of badly 
needed facilities be further de­
layed, but there is a rea l dan­
ger th a t the ' regional college 
would have to be abandoned for 
years to. come, if not lost en­
tirely. ;
Thus, it would appear tha t 
the hospital expansion program  
as now put forth, hot only places . 
itself in jeopardy, but also seri­
ously jeopardises the future of 
the college. It therefore be- 
. hooves all those responsible to 
re-exam ine and re-appraise the 
entire hospital project before 
presenting the money bylaw. 
Furtherm ore, the board of tru s­
tees would be wise to m ake tiie 
fullest possible disclosure of aU 
aspects of planning and project­
ed costs, if  it wishes to obtain 
the confidence of the ratepay­
ers, as fa r as this project is 
concerned.
I t also behooves the regional 
college council and college offi­
cials to reconsider their posi­
tion before presenting their 
money bylaw: Their m ain ob­
jective should now be to get the
Our d e f e n c e  requirem ents 
have had  less effect upon the 
strength of, our defence forces 
in  recen t years than  such ex­
traneous factors as unemploy­
m ent and recession.
_ In Septem ber 1961, a  sudden 
increase of 15,0()0 officers and 
men in our arm y, navy and a ir 
force w as authorized—at a tim e 
when unemployment loomed 
la rg e r than a minor Berlin 
crisis. The following year, our 
economic crisis prom pted a re­
duction. And in 1964, 500 pilots 
w ere re tired  from the a ir  force. 
The case of those five hund- 
pilots has bCeh quoted by 
m any critics, including a form ­
er chief of staff, is involving a  
deplorable waste of the taxpay­
e r’s money. It costs $250,000 to 
tra in  a  je t fighter pilot today, 
or perhaps even as much as 
$330,000 — the calculation de­
pending upon the accounting 
m ethods selected to  w rite off 
the capital cost of train ing a ir­
c ra ft and airfields, and the cost 
of training flying instructors.
Even a t the lower figure, the 
sudden retirem ent of over 500 
pilots was claimed to  represent 
a discard  of $125,000,000 spent 
on their training; This huge sum 
represents $25 in taxes to every 
Canadian family—an expensive 
m istake a t  a tim e when a p ar­
liam entary  comrnittee is en­
quiring into such item s as a 
^ o -c e n t  rise in the price of a 
qu art Of milk. .
THE TRUTH
But the inside story of the 
five hundred pilots .is not what 
it  has been alleged to be.
I t  oiginates with th a t crash 
expansion prograni in the Fall 
of 1961, an expansion which 
m any critics believed to be dic­
ta ted  moire by high unemploy­
m ent figures than by national 
security.
Only the a ir force succeeded 
in filling that expansion quota, 
and it achieved this , although it 
lacked sufficient planes to  ab­
sorb the new intake of trainee 
pilots. There w ere thus soon 
some 500 surplus officers, near­
ly all pilots or navigators. :
In  1964, the process of inte­
gration of the com m and struc­
ture of the three services elim­
inated much w aste of m an­
power, such as the m ultiplicity 
of , tri-service com m ittees a t 
headquarters. M any officers 
were re tired  as redundant, un­
der the “ golden b o w l e r ’ * 
scheme, being offered an  at­
tractive bonus to accept pre­
m ature retirem ent.
As p a r t  of this scheme, 512 
a ir force o fflcep  w ere retired .
But these w ere not all newly 
trained young je t pilots, as had 
been suggested.
NEAR END OF ROAD
After detailed enquiries a t 
National Defence headquarters,
I have been able to reconstruct 
the complete picture. This 
shows th a t 284 pilots were re­
tired, 202 navigators, and 28 
traffic control officers. Without 
sufficient planes to  employ 
them, m any of tiiese officerii 
had to be occupied in make^ 
work jobs, such as assistant 
adjudicant, or assistant public 
relations officer.
One-hundred-ninty-five of the 
pilots w ere officers with regu­
lar,, i.e. lifetim e, commissions. 
But 31 of these w ere past re­
tirem ent age; not one was 
younger than 43; and only one of 
them  had attained the rank of 
squadron - leader. ’Thus the 
whole lot would probably have 
been re tired  within two years 
under the  conditions, and they 
were all over the norm al age 
for a com bat je t pilot.
Eighty-nine o f the pilots had 
short service commissions, 
nam ely for five, six o r seven 
years. These included many 
young pilots who still had ef­
fective years of com bat flying 
service ahead, and it was in 
this sm all group that, w astage 
m ight be alleged. M any of them  
la te r obtained employment as 
pilots with civil a ir  lines in 
USA.' .
The navigators included 40 
regular and 162 . short service 
commission officers.
When the picture is thus an­
alysed, it is clear tha t the head­
lined story of the five hundred 
pilots did not involve the tax­
payers of Canada in a loss any­
where near the reported figure 
of $125,000,000.
Not To Be Studied Lightly
VICTORIA, A ustralia (C P )— 
A ustralias’ muddled and some­
tim es hilarious censorship reg­
ulations are  such th a t a person 
in Victoria can be jailed or fined 
for. buying, selling or reading 
books sold freely elsewhere in 
the country.
As often happens with censor-
for Victoria and imbued his po­
lice vice squad with a  crusadhig 
zeal.
The Group was freely and un­
eventfully on sale for m onthi 
before it cam e to Rylah’s atten­
tion and he forbade its sale .“ I 
wouldn’t  let any teen - age 
daughter of mine read  it,”  said
college established as quickly ship, controversy over certain the secretary , who hasn’t  got
10 YEARS AGO 
November 1956 
The annual m eeting of the Okanagan 
Valley Teachers Association, held in Kel­
owna, was told tha t the province faces 
a shortage of 500 teachers a t the present 
time. The wage scale was far below that 
in other parts of the country, and thi.s 
province is losing teachers to other prov­
inces,
20 YEARS AGO 
Nqvember 19̂ 16
Valley fruit shipm ents reached a new 
high when B.C. T ree Fruits shipped the 
10,000th ca r on October 30. Prices were 
increased seven cents a box on the bet- 
ic r varieties and grades, effective Nov. 
1. 'I'he Valley aiiple crop is nearly all 
stored. The Cascade was the ftrst pack­
ing house to gel the entire crop U nder 
cover.
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1936
Mrs. Eliza Catherine Robinson, the 
widow of J. M. Robinson, died at her 
home in N aram ata. Her husband, the 
late J, M. Robinson, was one of the his­
toric figures of the Okanagan, Coming 
in the IfillO’s he developed the townsttes 
and orchard districts of Penchland, Sum- 
merlnnd and N aram ata.
40 YEARH AGO 
November 1926 
Once again the famous McIntosh Rod 
apple, leading variety grown in the Oka- 
nagnn, has Iteen declared try judges at 
the Imperial Fruit .‘̂ how to lie the finest 
dc.sserl variety grown within the British 
F inpire T tia  award is all the more
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lb s  Canadian Press ta aicluslvely en- 
lii'ed to the use for repuhllration ol all 
dispaictvea credited to It or the 
A v i a . d e d  Proaa o r  Raittara m ihle 
paper and also the local news published 
•herein AU rlghta of repubttcatlon ot 
st'ccisl dSipatchee here.!n a re  alto  re- 
»ei V ed.
plea.sing to Okanagan fru it growers be­
cause it was Afon by apples grown here 
and exhibited by the Associated Growers,
.50 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
Latest returns on the conscription vote 
in Australia give approximately 892,000 
for conscription and 973,000 votes against 
il, 'I’here are 100,000 vote.s still to be 
counted, including those of the men in 
the Australian Army, which m ay bring 
a m ajority for conscription,
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1906
Professor Lake of Oregon made some 
scathing rem arks about the fruit offered 
in the hotels and on the CPR steam er. 
He .snid that judging by the samples of 
fruii offered on tiie dining tables In the 
Okanagan it would seem that the Oka­
nagan Valley only grew cull.s.
n Passing
A writer uses the plirasc "an extro­
verted |iolitician". Has there ever been 
any oilier kind?
Hon'l whistle p;ist the graveyard, 
Save your bicath lor running if it 
should suddenly scciii to become high­
ly expedient and pressingly urgent to 
scratch off and sprint.
Note to the teenager who is chal­
lenged by his comp;inions to do sonic- 
(hing reckless. It is far better to be. 
rallerl i hickcn lh:tn to become a dead 
duck
It's p.ilhetic that with ni.my people 
liic pill Mill (>l h.ipmcss has dcteriory 
ntcd into .i lai race
Old Ho C h i Mink must Ix- highly 
allergic to tisb.icco. It seems impos­
s i b l e  to p e i M ia v I e  him to smoke the 
p i p e  o f  p c . i t e .
It s deplorable that the sex of a 
balw can now l-ic determined before
b u f b .  as tn  h e r  d r l i r .u c  eondUir.Tt th e  
m m h e r  10 b e  % l io u U ln ' t  b e  s u b i C c i e d  
t o  i!i(- ' t i . i i n  I ' f  . ' i i e i i i n c  " i t b  h e r  I n i s -  
b . i n d  al oiit v^h.ii lo  n a m e  t h e  b a i n .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
W hat Is Purpose 
Of Probing Tubes?
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr, Molner: Would you 
w rite about tha t long tube the 
doctor puts down the mouth, or 
the one used through the rec­
tum? Wliat is their purjioae? 
Can they let Uie doctor see just 
about everything? ~  E. K, 
'riicse hollow tubes arc  scopes 
of various kinds, and while 
they won't let the doctor see 
Jii.st alxuit everything, they arc  
enormously useful in diagnosis.
'Flic commonest is the procto- 
Bcope, inserted through the ree- 
tum , and inlo the bowel. The 
doctor can see the condition of 
the m em brane, the source of 
bleeding if there has toon some, 
polyps, the piresence of iilcer.s. 
Small amounts of m aterial can 
be taken for analysis—bacterin 
sam ples, or tiny bits of tissue. 
Polyps, if within reach, can b t 
reiulily removed.
Most often used through the 
mouth is the bronchoscope 
which perm its exam ination of 
(he larger iwonchial tubes and 
the detection of i>oyps, ulcers, 
Signs of cancer. Again, ,sami)le» 
can be taken for lal>oralory ex­
amination or cultures, within 
range of the instrum ent. It 
doesn'l tell everything: Chest 
X-ray.s and som elim es other 
tests are nccessaiy for more 
remote parts of tiie lung;..
A i i i o i e  \ s p e c i a i i / e d  s c o p e  ix 
t l u  b i r . v n g o s c o p n ,  f o r  d i r e c t  e x -  
a i n i n a t l o n  of  t h e  ( .o ic e  Lh i x , t o  
l ook  fo r  o r  i n s p r  r t  s u c h  thing.x 
a s  t u m o r s ,  c i i n c e r ,  o r  c o n g e s ­
t ion.
A ga.stroscoix' ts u.scd for tlja 
stomach.
Still another Is the |>erltoneo- 
scope, which is in.seiled funder 
local nnesthesi.'ii through the 
wail of the alxtninen to examIno 
tumoi.s or such organs as the 
User or ovaries—not that it 
can tell evci \ tiling atxuil ttiefe 
organs, Iml it r a n  reveal ■ good 
fir ai
The xfopev oinioo.ily have lo
be equipped with m iniature 
lights a t the end, and the 
am ount of information can be 
inten.sely vaiuablo and obtained 
swiftly.
In the hands of a .skilled op­
e ra to r the.se scopes cause a 
m inim um  of discomfort. Tho.se 
inserted down the throat re­
quire a local ane.sthotie, Init 
this is not required for the proc­
toscope or the anoscopc which 
is a somewhat sim ilar in.stru- 
m ent but not intended to reach 
as far into the Ixiwel.
D ear Dr, Molner: My hus­
band has a great deal of pain 
from gout. We undei.,tand that 
there is no cure, only suppre.s- 
sing the uric neid in the Ixxiy, 
but how i.s this nccomiilishcd? 
- •  MRS. T. W.
"Vou are correct. If the uric 
acid level is kept low, pain can 
be controlled or prevented en­
tirely. In a case tliat Inis <>xist- 
ed for years. It takes longer to 
reduce uric deixisits.
A variety of medications is 
nvaiialiie, some having Ix'cn 
developed in fairly recent years, 
and t'on tm ent of gout, today, 
is siifW'rior to anything w(> have 
lind in tiie past. Diet helps but 
it no longer i.s a.s lin|Hiitant aa 
it. was before we had probene­
cid and some of tliedtiici driigs.
Dear Dr. Molner: I iiavc liad 
a ciironic nasal disclinrge for 
years. ,Now it i.s sto|(ping up 
my inonchial tubes nr perliaps\ 
c a u M n g  aslhem a. A n y w a y, 
.sometimes 1 can iiardiy get my 
breath. -- (i. A II.
Your problem could be nl- 
lergy. or it could be |>olyps in 
the nose, preventing proper 
drainage. Or it could be iKith.
('onsult a doctor to see wheth- 
et these conditions are invob ed 
He shnuirt t>e aWe tn prnvtrte 
ronsidcrable lellcf either wav 
You should also have n chevt X- 
ra \ to rule out anv oihci lung 
problem. .
as possible, and surely this does 
not require a $10,000,000 plant 
a t  the outset. F a r  better to get 
s tarted  on a m ore modest scale 
—even in tem porary quarters if 
necessary—than not to get s ta rt­
ed at all! F a r  better to give 
taxpayers a choice of alterna­
tive sites (Okanagan Lhke or 
Duck Lake) if this will help en­
sure the establishm ent of a col­
lege for our 'Valley young peo­
ple and Valley citizens general­
ly.
Taxpayers will look to city 
hall for guidance in these m at­
ters. Not only do we require . 
close mill ra te  estim ates cover- . 
ing all projected costs, but city 
council m ust also display a  
g rea ter concern towards m ajo r 
tax outlays. Council would also 
be doing fhe m ajority of ra te ­
payers a g reat service—at sam e 
tim e advancing the prospects of 
above money bylaws—by now 
postiwning the airport adm inis­
tration building project, which 
.should surely take second place 




641 Morrison Ave., Kelowna,
HIKERS RAPPED
Sir:
As a newcomer to Kelowna,
I have been surprised and dis­
tressed by the number of young 
people, girls a;: well as bo.y.s, 
who walk on the highways, Ixith 
In the daytim e and in the eve­
ning, and thumb rides from 
passing motorists.
Ruroiy this is a dangeroua 
practice and one lo be discour- 




"G reat peace have Ihey which 
love thy word and nothlmr ahall 
offend them .”—Psalma ,10:165.
The woi fl of God bring.s peace. 
The Son of God brings pardon. 
"He that, believoth on him is not 
condemned.”
CATCI1E,S illR m a n
HALIFAX (CP) -- Akiermnn 
Dopald LcHlanc, chairm an of 
the Halifax centennial romrnit- 
tcc, has been muling com m u­
nity leader,s out of bcxl early  
to gel their siippoit for centen­
nial pn,grains cemented over 
biciikfust. If you make a date 
with a iiuiii for 7 a.iii , ;,n\ s Aid. 
l.elUanc, he can't say he’s busy.
k i ; i :p 8 t ii i  g g i n o  o n
W KVmiRN, Sank K’Pi -  
Erie Wheatley is in his .Vith 
yeai of se rv n e  with ('anndinn 
National llailwavs He started 
railroading in 1917 with the Ca- 
nadiao N oilln in  It.dlw.'n, lie- 
tore the CNR vuc even fm n.csl, 
and 'CM cd at vaiious Saska- 
tchew.m ixiints before beeornlnB 
s'.itioii .Vfrnt al Wr ( hui n n  
1964
rulings has brought wide pub­
licity—and increased s a le s - to  
publications ranging from Mary 
M cCarthy’s book ’The Group to 
a  pam phlet on alleged Amer­
ican atrocities in Viet Nam,
Even the police, em barrass­
ingly, have been caught in their 
own net.
The difficulty developed when 
the chief secretary  of Victoria 
sta te , Arthur Rylah, decided 
federal censorship — u n d e r  
which the customs m inister is 
responsible for all literature  eh-, 
tering  Australia—was not tight 
enough.
He established his own rules
teen-age daughter.
The outcry brought increased 
sales all across A ustralia .,
L ater, vice s q u a d  police 
raided a Melbourne bookshop 
and took away 85 copies of 
American Atrocities in Viet 
Nam, saying its descriptions of 
some alleged cruelties were ob­
scene.
Until then 30 copies of the 
pam phlet had been sold. 'The 
next day 10 clergym en sold 100 
copies' on street corners and 
later students set up a  stall in 
the university grounds, selling 
in two hours the 250 copies they 
had brought in from  Sydney.
CANADA'S STORY
M ontreal CapturetJ 
By U.S. Forces
By BOB BOWMAN
(tanndn was very nearly captured by the U.S.A. early  in 
the American Revolutionary War, On Nov, 2, 1775, the fort of 
St. Jean  (now St. John’s, Quebec) on the Richelieu River was 
rap tu red  by General Montgomery. 'Ten day.s Inter Hencdict 
Arnold, who had marched an arm y across the wilds of Maine 
was besieging Quebec. Forluriaiel.y, rom m unlcatlons were 
so slow that neither Montreal nor (jiiebcc knew what was happen- 
■ •7nch other, or morale might have crumpled completely. 
The fort a t St. Jean wn.s the key to Montreal. Onpe it fell, 
nothing to .stop Montgomery from m arching into 
Montreal, Sir Guy Carleton, commander of the British trorms 
In Canada, knew this, and wisely escaped down the river to 
defend Quebec, the capital.
St, Jean was not captured easily. It was defended by M ajor 
G inrles I’reston who had 600 Jlritish regulars, a platoon of 
Scottish I.oynllst.s, and 90 Cniuulian militia under Captain de 
BelestrC:! The fort held out all through Se|iternber and October 
until the ciqiluro of (,'hambly further flown the river made it« 
position hopeless.
Carleton was In Montreal trying to la l .c  a force strong 
enough to relieve SI, .lean, but the milllia was comprlscxl of 
farm ers who wanted to retiun to their tiome.s to bring in their 
'crops, and most of them deserted.
One of the seigncur.M, Salnt-Luc do al Corne, was supixsrting 
the Arnerlcan.'i secretly, and urged his men not to answer the 
ta ll  to nrm.s.
One small militia foic«' under Simon Sangulnet of Montreal 
tried to cross the St, Lawrence and attack the Americans but 
was driven bark. On Nov, 13, the Americam, innri’hed through 
the .streets of Montreal to I’lacw d'Aiine.s while mo;,I, of thi; 9,000 
inhabitants watched. General Montgomery (iioclnlmed that h« 
had come to give liberty and security to the province of Quelrec. 
The Congri'ssistes U'an.adlans who sup|>oited the American 
cause) were juliilnnt and replied thiough a siKikcsman "our 
hearts have always de.sired union and reicive the trooi>i. of 
union as our own m en.’’
Montgomery had been in Wi.Ife's arm y at tin capture of 
Quelrec in 17.59, as liad tilr Guy Cailetoii Now Cailcton rcgnrderl 
him as a traitor










S ix Nations Indian aiitlioii/id  I ' h i e f  Itiant t o  se l l  
le ita in  land; .
King Geoigc HI madi gif i  of  C D i o m i i n i f . n  plati to 
Cathedinl ' Melrorollt.'in ( liiirch al QiicIk’c).
W L, Mai kciizie wa;, ex|»ell< (| from llfiiier Canada 
A.ssemlily for third time,
Sirecial committee of liritlsh North America I.eagne 
reiiorted progress in efforts tn unite Canada 
I/uib; Riel entered Fort G arrv to take charge.
F'ltsl pa.ssenger train left Montreal for Winnlj»eg, 
CIti/i to, of .Montie.il iai(.c(t 11-5 million for McGill 
liruvei ;.ilv
l . i b e i a b .  i in d c i  Duff I ’a t t i i l l o  , ' .oii e l e i t l o n  In Brltiiih 
r o l i i i i i h i a  t int  n e w  CCl' p a r t v  made stronff showing for
fil si I lu'.e
IiKa-i l a i i o n i n g  e n d e d  in ( a n n d a .
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Russian Pavilion V-Shaped Supports Hold Huge Wing-Like RooL
I I
U.S. Pavilion, a Gigantic Bubble with a Skeleton of Steel
Habitant ’67 with its Child’s Blocks Look will Show Shape of Homes to Come.
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-  A t th e  invitation  o f th e  
Expo '6 7  organ izers,
D aily Courier photographer  
K ent S tev en so n  toured  
th e  s ite  o f  th e  big fa ir  
and recorded  th ese  sc e n e s  
o f an ex travagan za-in -  
th e-m ak in g .
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With a Staircase to Climb Up and Down, Pictures of Canadians for Leaves 
This Structure will Become a “Tree of People’’.
A  Gigantic Cobweb of StccBDwarfs Expo Official Dwight Dowlan In U.S. Pavilion.
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M rs. C. R. Reid has rieturned 
to her hom e in the Im perial 
A partm ents following a m onth’s 
holiday in G reat Falls; M ontana, 
where she was the guest of her 
sister M rs. R. F . Kernan.
M ontreal, travelling home from 
there by train .
M r. and M rs. George Wittak- 
er returned home recently from 
Edmonton where they visited 
their son-in-law and daughter 
M rs. and M rs. Loyd Lawrence.
Mrs. Roy K innear of Vancou­
ver has been a recen t visitor at 
the home of M r. and Mrs. 
George Reith.
Mr. and M rs. Reuben Gunner 
returned last week from a visit 
to F ra se r  valley points, where 
they visited a num ber of friends 
and relatives.
A POSTER FOR HANSEL AND GRETEL
Among their numerous fall 
activities the University Wo­
m en’s Cluh  are busy assisting 
the Centennial Committee who 
are sponsoring the Opera 
Hansel and G retel’s presen­
tation in Kelowna a t the Gomr 
munity T heatre Nov. 8. In 
the picture above three niem-
bers of the University Worn- • 
en’s Committee are shown 
displaying one of their post­
ers for the event. On the left 
is Mrs. A. P. Taylor, chair­
man of the committee, in the 
centre is Mrs. A. G. Barnes, 
who is in charge of the pub­
licity, and on the right is M rs.
L. S. Ashley, secretary  of the 
committee. Hansel and G retel 
is a perfect introduction to 
opera for the young people 
since the story and music are 
well known, and theatre  tim e 
has been set ahead to 7:30 
p.m. to encourage students to 
attend. F o r the adults who
love music the Kelowna Cen­
tennial Committee and the 
University Women’s Club have 
arranged a reception to be 
held a t the Chandelier room 
of the Capri Motor Hotel, and 
the audience is cordially in­
v ited .to  attend and m eet the 
cast of the Opera.
R ecent guests of Mr. and M rs. 
S tew art W alker were form er 
Kelownians Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Lyon of Campbell River. During 
their visit here Mrs. W alker 
entertained w artim e Kelowna 
friends of M rs. Lyon a t :the 
coffee hour. .
Mr: and Mr^: Edw ard F . M. 
Hill, Im perial A partm ents, re­
turned . on the weekend from  a 
three week’s motor trip  enjoyed 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Banff, Calgary, and Regina.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Whittle 
were hosts a t a  surprise party  
held a t the ir home on Walrod 
St. in honor of the Silver Wed- 
I ding , A nniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfrid Wood, who were 
m arried  in Rochdale, Lanca­
shire, England, on Nov. 1, 1941.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Lucas 
left this week for Pascaqual, 
M ississippi, where they plan to 
spend the winter months. D ur­
ing their absence their home 
in Okanagan Mission will be 
occupied by friends.
Robert T h o rn lo e  and Douglas 
Pekrul m otored to Calgary on 
the weekend to visit M r. and 
Mrs. H erbert Sefred.
BRIDGE RESULTS
W inners of the afternoon 
bridge session held a t the  Verna 
M arie Bridge Club on Monday, 
Oct. 31, were: N-S, first* Mrs 
W, J . Archibald and M rs. V. N. 
Andreev; second, M rs. Dennis 
Purcell and Mrs. W arren Wil 
kinson; third, M rs. Gordon 
Holmes and Mrs. M ichael Reid
E-W, first, Mrs. Roy V anatter 
and M rs. Leslie R eal; second, 
Mrs. H. M. T rotter and Mrs. R 
J. Buchanan: third, Mrs. Jesse 
Ford  and Mrs. A. Forsythe.
real, where he will board S. S. 
Carinthia Saturday evening. He 
will visit the British Isles and 
also the Continent of Europe 
and expects to be aw aj’ until 
early Spring.
R ichard (Rick) Whittaker left 
on Monday night on a start of 
a trip  across Canada to Mont-
MAKE OWN PAPER
Paper-m aking w as invented in 
Am erica by the Mayari Indians 
of Mexico in the ninth century.
Do your L E G S  A C H E  w ith
S C I A T I C A
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the  terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug count­
ers everywhere.
For extra fo«| relief, use Templeten't FIAME* 
Crtom Linltnent Ifi the rolt>on bottle extemolly* 
whHe toking T>R*C Internblly. FLAME-OreoiNv 
HAS.
ANN LANDERS
Tell Your S ister
To
D ear Ann Landers: How old 
m ust a person be before he 
lives down a  childhood m istake?
When I was nine years old I 
found a hole in the wall which 
was covered by a picture. My. 
father had  made the hole as a 
hiding place lor his somewhat 
m eagre savings.
When the circus cam e to  town 
I wanted very much to go bu t I 
had no money, T hat was the day 
I found the hole in the wall. I 
took 52.50 and trea ted  myself, 
my two sisters and my brother 
to a wonderful day a t the circus.
When fa ther cam e hom e to 
dinner he told us he had heard  
tha t his children had had quite 
a day and then the whole story 
about the money cam e out. I  got 
such a walloping I couldn’t  sit 
down for two days.
I am  now a m arried  m an, 45 
years of age. My oldest son is 
in the Air Fotce. I have been 
the treasu rer for the United 
Fund and other well-known civic 
organizations. To this day my 
sister loves to tell everybody 
she knows the tim e I stole the 
money and went to the circus. 
W hen, she learn .d 1 was to be 
the treasu re r for our church 
fellowship group she said, “ How 
much do you plan to m ake from 
the job?’’
Please tell me how the re s­
pond to these poisonous little 
barbs which have been slung at 
me nil these years.
-  FOREVER GUILTY.
D ear Forever: There isn’t a 
person livifig who has not done 
at least one extrem ely foolish 
or dishonest thing in his child­
hood.
Your sister m ust be pretty 
desperate for conversation if 
she has to go back 36 years to 
dig up sometiiing to talk about. 
Of course, nobofly takes her 
seriously when she shoots oft 
her mouth tliis w;iy and you 
shouldn’t either. The next time 
she bring up the subject tell her 
to update her m aterial or get a 
new w riter.
D ear Ann l.anders: 1 am a 
] 4-yenr-ol(i girl who needs some­
one to toll mo if 1 am right or 
wrong.
My best friend (1 wiil call her 
Cindy) told me she would sleep 
at my house Friday night. 1 
asked lu 'r one whole week in 
advance and it was all set. My 
dad was sup|H).sc(i to i)iek h<>r 
up at 7:00 that evening. At 7:00 
p.m. .she teliqJioncd ami said, 
"I got a call from Mrs. So-and- 
So a few minutes ago and slie 
wants me to liaby-sit for her to­
night I told her 1 would. I ’ll
sleep a t  your house some other 
tim e.”
I  am  really  burned up and 
wonder if you think I should be 
a friend to her, if she wants to 
m ake up. P lease make up m y 
mind. — WILMA.
D ear W ilma: Cindy is flakey 
and if you didn’t  know it before 
you certainly should know it 
novy., So accept her limited, half- 
baked, semi-sincere friendship 
if you w ant to settle for a half- 
baked, semi-sincere friendship. 
It is obvious th a t she does not 
a ttach  the im portance to the re ­
lationship tha t you do.
Confidential to Miss Confid­
ent: Don’t bet the rent. M arri­
age is no cure for excessive 
drinking. The odds are good 
that he will drink more after 
m arriage, not less. Added pres­
sures and the responsibilities of 
his “ ready m ade family” will 
probably send him back to the 
bottle for comfort and escape.
■ ■
Spending the past week in Kel­
owna was C. A. Kennedy from 
Rossm ere, Quebec, who was a 
guest a t the Mountain Shadows 
Country Cllub,
M rs. Edw ard Schmok re ­
turned this week from  a holiday 
of several m o n t h s  toiiring 
Europe. She was accom panied 
on h er tr ip  by form er Kelownian 
Mrs. E dith  Mihesell, and the 
two friends flew from M ontreal 
to Prestw ick, Scotland, travel­
ling from  there through Norway, 
Sweden and . D enm ark, back 
through G erm any and on to 
France. Sailing from Le H avre 
on the S. S. Carfflania they 
visited Ire land  en route back to
EVERYONE READS
More than  1,500,000,000 books 




The flesh-toned sheer stock­
ing, now standard  wear, was a 
daring innovation in 1925.
MANY IN PRISON
There are between 6,000 and 
8,000 jx)litical prisoners in Com­




Mr. and M rs. Elwyn G ra­
ham Cross of the Bclgo Dist­
ric t announce the engagem ent 
of their eldest daughter M ari­
lyn M arie to Bruno Angelo 
Guidi son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Giulio Guidi ot Kelowna. The
wedding will take place on 
Dec. 26 a t 4 p.m. in the Rut­
land United Church.
“That’s  nothing. You should 
see the horse In th a  
waiting room'.”
AIMS AT SPEED
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
(CP)—Geoffrey Leach, an engi­
neer, has helped design a hyper­
sonic je t a irc ra ft which he 
t h i n k s  .should reach 17,000 
m.p.h. His group ciairtis to have 
solved the problem ot hyper­
sonic flight and wants to have 
its theory tested by U.S. firms.
JUDGE SYMPATHETIC
LEEDS, England (R euters)— 
A judge has decided that the 
taste and smell of a wife’s cook­
ing is worth £10,000 ($30,000). 
He awarded the sum  in dam ­
ages to John Alfred Becvers, 52 
who suffered brain dam age and 
lost his sense of taste  ana smell 
in a road accident. Judge Falks 
said: "The total loss of the 
pleasures of the (able is som e­
thing that calls for compensa- 
dion in a generous m anner.”
TURNIPS
Good, clean Joe Rich Tur­
n ip s .. G uaranteed sweet. Big 
saving over store price.
Phone 7 6 5 -5 2 9 5
Moving? Got a  carton wllh botlU  
d lv ldan from fho orocery »loro to 
hold to fiop , v ln o w ,  Kilod dro**-








HOUSE of EDWARDS 
lIlKhway 97N. 765-.5039
T h e  K e lo w n a  C e n te n n ia l  Comnni t tee  a n d  
t h e  U n ive rs i ty  W o m e n ' s  Club o f  K elow na
P resents th e  D elightful Opera
Hansel and Gretel
Tuesday, Nov. 8
at 7 :3 0  p.m .
Krlovina ('ommiinity Ihcatrr
Adults SI *'() rhildrcn .and StudcniN ’ ‘'C
R eserved S eats On Sale at D yck's Drugs
1111 U H O i r  I V M U Y  w i l l  I N J O V  I I !
LADYWEAR
NOVEMBER SPECIALS
GROUP HATS „ 2 .9 9
GROUP SWEATERS „ 10 .00
Hrancl Name .......................................................... ca. 6.95
GROUP COATS ca. 5 5 .0 0
G R O U P  B I .O IS F S  r A  A
T hese make ;in ideal gift ........................  ca. 3 « U U
G R O I I P . D R I  SSI S - i r  A A
I'.ieh ........................................................................  [ j .U U
l . A d .  M I  SII N Y L O N S  /  | -
Ueg. l.M) Now O j C
Panty Hose Nylons $ 1  O O
Rrp. 4.‘>9 ...........  Now I
LADYWEAR
5**2 Bcriiurd l>ii.l 7(,2 ,tK‘)I
a SERVICE  & PARTSfor Ranges.
VKashen 
and Dryers
Factory ’Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
tric t for over 20 years
. Anderson’s Electricai 
Service Ltd.
1427 EUis 




YOUTH DB/y FRAGRANCE PRODUQS
Have been added to their 
wide range of high : 
quality Perfumes.
See and te s t  YOUTH DEW by 
ESTEE LAUDER today.
1 8 4 7  Rogers Bros. 40-P iece Siiverplate
DINNER SET
Regular 114.75. 




1847 Rogers Brothers ............
Sea-food forks, Butter knives, 
Grapefruit spoons ..... . . Set of 4
10 .50  
5 .9 5
SET O F FOUR  
COFFEE SPOONS SUverplate 2 .5 0
A '  ^
up
Rogers Bros. (184 7) Stainless Steel 
FLATWARE
A  small deposit will hold any gift you choose 
until Christmas,
TROPHY JEWELLERS Ltd.
531 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-4620
mm
Pure pleasure. . .
bright, bubbly Calona Crackling Wines.
3 very superior wines to add on extra measure of pleasure to 
every special occasion.
You’ll opprccinto the cliampaono quality of Calona Crocklino 
Wines... they’re vintcd exactly the same os champagne for extra 
fino flovor, life, ond appearance.
Start with our suggested uses, but bo sure to try oil three, ond 




A dftli(|tilfiil mndliim dry, (iill-bodind pink 
wino. I'ailloulBrly nnloynbln wllli m nali luit 
iultablo and proper at any time and lor any 
(Hxailon,
A lively m edium dry, full Imdled rod wine. 
Specially npprnrialnij with rnasti, ttnaki. 
Oame, and for cpecial ocnaiiont. Serve well 
chilled,
A (inn medium iw eet, fiill-lM>dlnd wIiHa wins. 
I Iglit and lirloM in the  Italian Spiimante 
Iradlllnn. An m ililandtng awnnler wine for 
entertalnlno. Serve well r,billed.
Calona Cracklina Wine* are  lietl, and rnotl fun, wiinn aorved In 
chaeipagna type atemmed olaaaea. S tore In a coed, dry place, out n l 




Why a re the [nibbles so fine?
The iMihhle* In Calona Crackling Wines 
nature’s own l)ubl)lcs, the restilta r t
o( Ihe wholly natural process by winch 
Calona Crackling Wbm% am  prodsr/xl
Thia ndvw iiaam ant l i  rxjt pubUahad or diaptayad try Ut« U quoi Control Board or by lha Covai nm ant ol BnBtaii Coiuinbia
/
W elco m e s E a rnilŷ
7>ie •'uncrowdedness” is. what |
M rs. Norman Walker, wife of' 
the p resid to t of the Okanagan 
Regional College, thinks of first 
about Canada
■‘You could drive around Man­
chester for 20 minute.s trying to 
find a place to park ," she says.
f’rorn Manchester, a big, 
bustling city in the heart of in­
dustrial England, to the serene, 
bountiful Okanagan Valley is 
quite a leap, but she and her 
four boy.s'have taken to it in 
their stride.
The bovs a re  bright-eyed 
B r'an . 5, Timothy, 8, David, 12 
and Stephen, 14, Brian would 
h a ’-e been in school this y e p ; 
had they, rem ained in Britain; 
Instead, he goes to St, Paul’s, 
kindergarten mornings in Kel­
owna, The older boys are both 
In Kelowna Secoridary School 
and by virtvJe of that year’s j 
jum p at the beginning, are with 
older children.
For them, the biggest change | 
was no uniform. “ They are j 
thrilled to go to school in jeans,”  
savs their mother. Another big 
change is having girls in their 
classes,
Not until the boys get to first 
year university in England do 
they encounter girls in classes. 
M rs, Walker thinks it’s good to 
have c6-educational schools. 
"You get the mixing over at 
school better. When they start 
university and see so many 
glam orous girls, it’s a bit much 
all a t once.’’
Stephen, in classes with 16- 
year-olds, is keen on chemistry. 
Timothy thinks he m”ght like to 
be a Mountie, having%een some 
in dress red uniform as they 
cam e across Canada. ’They were 
on the first Em press oux of 
England after the British Sea­
m en’s strike was settled last 
sum m er. “ Then they trained 
across "to see the size of 
I, C anada,”
Now they are  happily settling 
into a rented house on the lake 
in Kelowna. It wasn’t until 
Thanksgiving tha t their housp  
hold effects^ arrived, in g ig p tic  
packing cases, so the move isn’t 
completed yet,
Joan  Walker, a fair-haired, 
slightly built woman with the 
gentlest of English accents, is, 
like  her husband, vitally inter­
ested in education. Born in Hull, 
Yorkshire, she spent five years 
in the R.A.F,, women’s division. 
She. was a plotter in the Opera­
tions Room in Lincolnshire 
w here fighter squadrons were 
based.
After the w ar she continued 
h e r studies, taking her London 
University a rts  degree a t Hull, 
and got m arried on graduation. 
H er husband had been in the 
navy during the war. "Although 
he just lived down the road, we 
• didn’t know each other until we 
were demobbed,” ;
E arly  in her m arriage she did 
a bit of supply teaching and her 
field is French. But the children 
cam e along and her teaching is 
now confined to home.
Mr, Walker played a large 
p a rt in developing the Stafford 
shire College of Technology in 
England and was latterly prin­
cipal of the 4500 student S tret­
ford Technical College near 
M anchester,
Next step for him in England 





T Q -B E -
PHOENIX, Ariz. ' (AP) — 
About 18 days will be set aside 
next year in which to prove
M o th ers  P refer To Buy
■lT% G Tass~JarS'
OTTAWA (CP)—M others ofi found it was losing business to 
babies in Ontario and Quebec! competitors,
.-----   . have dem onstrated they a re  He said Heinz supplies 15,000,-
scientifically the existence of ; happy to pay two cer.'.s extra j OGO dozen baby food packages
to have baby food in glass ja rs ]e a c h  year to  the grocery trade 
ra th e r than in cans, a parlia-jin  160 varieties and that the 
m entary committee w a s  told to-1 Ontario and Quebec m arket ab- 
day. ' "
the human soul..
To the organization which 
can do this—and at least eight 
will trv—the prize is more 
than $200,000.
The m 0 n e y was left by 
Jam es Kidd, an Arizona m iner 
who died in 1951, Kidd’s wiU 
said his esta te  would go to 
any person or group furnish­
ing "som e scientific proof of 
a soul, of the human body 
which leaves at death,” 
Lawyers believe the nioney 
also could be awarded anyone 
who is m erely researching the 
existence of the soul.
Superior Court Judge Rob­
ert L. M yers said Monday a 
hearing expected to la s t 18 
days would begin next M arch.
Kidd, a bachelor, said in his 
wiU he had  no heirs.
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sorbs 70 per-centr;
einz did not intend to m a r­
ket baby food in glass ja rs  in 
other provinces unless forced by 
competitors o r  consumer de­
m and.
The jars w ere 1% cents m ore 
expensive than  cans, and labor, 
overhead, freight and \vare- 
housing brought the additional
'costT)er:jar"tor2.14 cents.
When Heinz swung to  th f  
glass ja rs , it increased its  prica 
to wholesalers and re ta ilers  by 
1.4 cents a ja r , Mr. Connell said.
He said this was a competive 
move. “We did not feel we could 
pass on to the trade the full cost 
increase and rem ain competi­
tive,”
John A. Connell, executive! 
vice president of H, J , Heinz; 
Co. of Canada Ltd., told the Sen- 
ate^Coramons committee inves­
tigating consumer prices that 
his company fought ag a in s t, 
glass ja rs  for baby foods but ]
WQM-AN’S TH E TROUBLE
Only fem ale mosquitoes bite, 













BRINGS Y O U
r "s X "  ”
Netv Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
DOZENS OF FUR STOLES, JACKETS,TROTTERS AN D COATS, IN  EVERY 
IMAGINABLE FUR... MINK, PERSIAN IA M B , MINK PAW, MUSKRAT, 
M O UTO N AND M ANY MORE -  ALL AT INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES! 
vm
MRS. NORMAN WALKER,
Wife of the president of the 
Okanagan Regional College, 
is shown here with five-year- 
old son, Brian, as they un­
pack giant packing cases 
which carried the W alkers’ 
furniture to Kelowna, frpm 
England.
But last Decem ber, sitting in 
their big, Victorian-styled, old 
house with stable and coach­
house a t the back, they were 
reading the  Sunday papers. This 
is a traditional pastim e in Eng­
land. In the “ O bserver,” they 
saw an advertisem ent for the 
Okanagan Regional College.
‘"That sounds a nice _ place,” 
Walker said to his wife. She 
agrebd. He applied and was in­
terviewed by a visiting Univerr 
sity of B .C ,, professor in Eng­
land on sabbatical leave.
’Then he came over to Canada 
to take a look a t things and the 
decision was made.
Both felt! it was " a  wonder­
ful chance to live here  and have 
a gOod job.” T h e  idea of start­
ing a college from  the begin­
ning, was attractive.
With the passing of a Decem­
ber Referendum authorizing the 
necessary money to build the 
college, it wiU be full steam 
ahead for Walker op to the open­
ing date Septem ber, 1968.
While the ways of living are 
different, Mrs, W alker has 
found her boys have quickly 
acclimatized. F or her the house-
PAUL BUNYAN IN SOUL?
Nine youngsters living in an 
isolated British Columbia log- 
ging^cam p aren’t in the least 
cut off from' the rest of the 
world. H earing through the Uni­
tarian Service Conamittee of the 
need for warm, used clothing 
in Korea, they realized they had 
an ideal source of supply. Al­
ready plans are afoot for their 
second clothing drive. So don’t 
be surprised if you hear that 
Paul Bunyon ha.s been in the 
streets of Seoul, USC headquar­
ters is at .56 Sparks Street, 
Ottawa 4,
hold duties are  sim ilar — her 
boys are round her and she 
hasn’t  tim e to be lonely. When 
she drives her little Volkswagen 
the short two m iles into town, 
she can find a place to park  to 
do her grocery shopping. And 
when she’s in the store, she 
finds m eat is a bit cheaper, but 
"cookies are high”  and they 
save on “petrol” which is al­
m ost double the  price in Eng­
land.
TTie older boys are  in Scouts 
and Cubs and she has to do the 
driving, as her husband is kept 
busy with planning, meetings 
and talks to Valley groups.
Stephen and David a re  both 
in the production of "O liver!” 
which the Kelowna m usical en­
thusiasts are putting on in the 
spring.
She has joined the Lively Arts 
Group’s choir, because she en­
joys singing. She’s an alto. And 
she expects to join the local Uni­
versity  Women’s Club.
. ’The Canadians, she has found 
are  helpful and agreeable. TTie 
children a re  easy to talk to and 
life seem s m ost p leasant in the 
unhurried, uncrowded Okana­
gan Valley.
I t’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the N aran 
Plan.
If your first purchase does not
lose bulky fat and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves , and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youthfu!





$ 2 9 9 0 0
Vacation Year Round
in Your Own Back Yard
CUSTOM BUILT
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — Circular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Flasterlng and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 76^2516
Ne'W K ra f t P a rk a y  
S oft M a i^ a rin e
i t t  ta b le 'te a d y
Y ouV e Invited...
TO SEE THE BAY'S
Fabulous
Collection!
On Display All This Week At The Bay
Conic ill, talk to Mr. Posncr, see the latest styles in the 
classic furs plus the nuHieni, excitinjj; fun furs.
Come And See The Furs Modelled
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Kraft Parkay Soft Marflnrino is n light, 
frosh, dclicato-flavored margarino 
that spreads smoothly oven w hen cold  
from the rofrigorntor. You put it on the 
table in the attractive gold color 
aluminum cups it com es in. Cupa 
with lids that snap back on to seal out 
refrigerator odors and koop It frosh 
betw een uses.
And the now formula makes Kraft 
Parkay Soft Margarino lower in 
saturated fats than ordinary margarines.
And its 1007o vegotablo oil goodnotui 
moans fresh, frosh, flavor that your 
^  whole family will love. Two half- 
poqnd cups in each package.
sp re a d  i t  a ro u n d !
Take 3-2 Victory
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Boston Bruins, playing their 
thud  game on the road in four 
days, cam e up with a hustling 
pcrlorm ance Tuesday night to 
edge Chicago Black Hawks 3-2 
in the only scheduled National 
Hockey League game.
The Bruins put - hustled the 
Hawks for most df the game 
and also got a solid perform ­
ance from netm inder Bernie 
Paren t, making his first appear­
ance of the season, to hand the 
Hawks their fir.st loss of the toa- 
son against four wins.
The Boston victory was the 
second in six starts and moved 
the Bruins into third place 
in the NHL standings, one point 
behind Montreal Canadiens and 
th ree points behind the league, 
leadjng Hawks
Wayne Connelly, with his sec­
ond goal of the season. P it Mar 
tin with his fourth and John Mc­
Kenzie with his third accounted 
for Boston’s scoring.
Fred Stanfield scored his first 
of the year while Chicago’s 
other goal was Stan M ikita’s 
fourth.
Connelly opened the scoring 
for Boston at 5:08 of the first 
period when , he counted bn Ron 
M urphy’s pass from behind the 
Chicago net.
EVANS SCORE
Stanfield evened the score 
four minutes later by tipping in 
P ie rre  Pilote's long pass.
However, from that point, on, 
the gam e featured the hustling 
Bruins.
M artin put the Bruins back on
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first with a close-in shot. ’The 
Hawks protested tha t a Boston 
player was in the crease.
P aren t was particvdarly good 
in the first and second periods 
on shots by Doug Mohns and 
Mikita from  close-in.
The team s failed to score in 
the. second period, even though 
Chicago held a m an advantage 
three tim es.
McKenzie, a form er Chicago 
player scored the clincher in 
third period on a  pass from 
John Bucyk and Mikita closed 
out th e  scoring with 14 seconds 
remaining.
o v e r c o m e  PENALTIES
The Bruins survived five pen­
alties against Green and two 
against rookie defenceman 
Bobby Orr. ’The Hawks drew 
only two penalties despite the
SANDY AGAIN
New Orleans In Big Time 
Name
top in the final minute of the roughness of th e  game.
Green was given minors for 
! two slashing infractions, hqld- 
! ing, hooking and for high-stick­
ing. He holds the record for 
most penalties in one game. He
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — ’The W hether the New Orleans club
nam e and owner hasn’t been de- 
cidied but New Orleans will have 
a team  in the National Football 
League when play opens next 
season.
’The N FL franchise aw ard was 
announced ’Tuesday by Pete  Ro- 
zelle, the N FL commissioner. 
T h e  stadium  is the 82,500-seat 
Sugar Bowl at Tulane Univer 
sity. .
However, city officials were 
hoping to construct a domed all 
w eather sports, stadium.
Rozelle said no one has the in­
side track  in the bidding for 
ownership of the New Orleans 
club.
It, was learned that Louis. J. 
Roussel, a New Orleans oilman- 
financicr,; has lined up enough 
solid support from NFL club 
owners to block any, other appli­
cant.
The new club will be given 
special, concessions enabling it 
to d raft men from the college 
ranks and also from other NFL 
clubs to stock its roster.
will be in the W estern or 
E astern  Division of tiie NFL 
was hanging fire. Rozelle said 
the Western Division will 
have choice between New Or­
leans and the new Atlanta club.
CINCINNA'nT'Ohio ( A P ) — 
With the awarding of the Na­
tional Foo tball. League’s 16th 
franchise to New Orleans ’Tues­
day, form er cbach Paul Brown 
set out today to get an Ameri­
can Football League team  for 
Cincinnati.
And Pete Rozelle, the NFL 
boss who will become commis­
sioner of the m erged National 
and American leagues in 1970, 
indicated Cincinnati has the in­
side track for the new AFL 
team , scheduled to begin play in 
1968.
Brown, ex - coach of the NFL 
Cleveland B ro wn s, said, in 
Cleveland 'Tuesday night th a t he 
believes “we can have the  fran­
chise for 1968 if assurcmce is 
given that a new stadium  in Cin­
cinnati will be ready in tim e.”
'Bunch Of Garbage Pickers'
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) -  
Don Loney, coach bf the power­
house St. F rancis Xavier X-Men 
of the Bluenose Football Con­
ference, contends that profes­
sional clubs are missing a bet 
in the M a r i t i m e s  because 
they’re  not doing any scouting.
Loney le t loose in an inter- 
, view here with one of his most 
critical blasts at Canadian Foot­
ball League clubs and their 
scouting methods.
Bill Ledwell, sports editor of 
’The Patrio t, quotes Loney as 
calling the eastern clubs in the 
CFL “ a bunch of garbage-pick- 
e rs .”
‘”They don’t even take the 
trouble to scout any team s down 
this w ay,” Loney said. “They 
send you a letter asking for the 
nam es of any possibilities, and 
th a t’s the extent of their scout­
ing in this a rea .”
Loney, who has established a 
.solid string of successes since 
taking over head coaching du­
ties a t St. F.X. in 1957, played 
one season of college football 
with North Carolina State be­
fore going on to Ottawa Rough 
Riders. He was with Ottawa 
when they defeated Sa.skalche- 
wan Roughriders for the Grey 
Cup in 1951.
His team  has had four wins 
in four starts this season.
He said he knew “a t least a 
half dozen kids” in the seven- 
team  Bluenose college confer­
ence he rates as prospects for 
the pros.,
“But r  doubt whether any of 
them will ever see a pro tra in ­
ing camp, And I don’t  have any 
sym pathy for the (TFL team s 
All they’re interested in is tah  
ing what they can get. You 
know, if they happen to spot a 
high s c h o o l  prospect some­
where around Ontario, they im 
mediately park him off to 
United States college for better 
coaching, n ie y  would never risk 
sending a boy down this way, 
I t ’s a one-way street as fa r as 
they’re  concerned.”
Loney, placem ent director for 
.St. F.X ., has some reservations 
about Canadian college football 
players and professional football 
careers.
He said “education comes 
first for football players attend­
ing univer.'city in Canada, and 
when they graduate, they are 
thinking first about their ca 
rce rs .”
Unlike their counterparts in 
the U.S., football is a “ second­
ary  thing” for Canadian boys in 
univoi’.sity.
took three minors, two m ajors 
and two misconducts for a total 
of seven penalties against IJew 
York Rangers last season.
The Canadiens will visit Tor­
onto for tonight’s only sched­
uled game.
T h e ,  C a n a d i e n s  will be 
strengthened a t left wing with 
the retu rn  of Gilles Trem blay, 
who has been sidelined with a 
shoulder injury since the begin­
ning bf the season. "They will be 
without Dick Duff, another left 
winger who is out with a knee 
injury.
TTie Leafs will regain  Bob 
Baun and L arry  Jeffrey.
SAWCHUK. LIKELY STARTER
T erry  Sawchuk probably will 
s ta r t in the Toronto goal. ’The 
36-year-old veteran turned in a 
standout perform ance in Tor­
onto’s 3-2 victory against, De­
troit Red Wings last week, but 
m issed Saturday’s game, against 
the Bruins due to the death of 
his mother-in-law.
Bruce Gamble will be the 
b a ck up netm inder. Johnny 
Bower is nursing a back ail­
ment.
i t  wUl be 'th e  first m eeting be­
tween the two clubs since Cana­
diens eUmihated the Leafs in 
four straigh t semi-final playoff 
gam es last April.
Bob Nevin, New York’s scorer 
la s t season, will be returned to 
full service Thursday n i g h t  
against the Bruins, the club an­
nounced ’Tuesday. ,
Nevin saw only limited ac­
tion the last two gam es after re ­
covering from  torn  right knee 
ligam ents. He m issed the first 
th ree  gam es of the season.
The right winger, who had 29 
goals in 1965-66, wiU play on a 
veteran  line with Don M arshall 
and Phil Goyette.
The Rangers said Red Beren- 
son, a  centre, is a doubtful 
s ta rte r  for the B ruins’, game. He 
is suffering from a bi uised right 
instep.
The only other gam e has T o r­
onto playing the  Red Wings in 
D etroit.
; L o s  ANGELES (A P)—Sandy 
koufax  has won the  Cy Young 
Award as baseball’s  best pitcher 
for the th ird  time.
Reached a t his hoine 'Tuesday 
in suburban Studio City, the, su­
perb southpaw Said he was de­
lighted. The vote by  the Base­
ball W riters of A m erica: w as 
unanimous, as it had been in 
previous years.
’The aw ard to the  Los Ange­
les Dodgers’ superstar am ounts 
to an unprecedented event. No 
hurler had ever won, it twice, as 
did Sandy in 1963 and 1965, 
much less three tim es.
‘T’rn thrilled ,” said  Koufax 
who m ay have been groping for 
words different from  his reac ­
tions on the previous award oc­
casions.
“ It’s a g reat honor to be se­
lected m ore than once, and i t’s 
an even bigger thrUl to win it 
two years in a row.
“ Especially since we have 
some g reat p itchers in the 




. . .  best arm
REMEMBERS ORIOLES
koufax paused, as if reflect­
ing on the innocent, m om entary 
0 m  i ss i on on th e  Am erican 
League, and qUickly added w ith 
a chuckle:
‘”The way B altim ore pitched 
against us, m aybe they should 
split the aw ard up between th e ir  
pitchers.”
Ib e  Baltim ore pitchers slew 
the Dodgers four straigh t in the 
World Series.
Queried about rum ors that he 
m ay re tire  from  baseball be­
cause of his famous, arid in­
fam ous, ailing left elbow, Kou- 
fanc m erely said he has given no 
thought one way ; or another 
about his future plans.
The 30-year-old . Koufax, who 
had a 27-9 record, m ay be the 
la s t Cy Young Award wiriner as 
it now is designed, covering 
both leagues.
Baseball w riters are  voting on 
w hether the aw ard should be 
given to the best pitcher in each 
league.
Since it was originated’ in 
1956, N ational League pitchers 
have won the honor severi tim es.
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
Canadian Foolbadl fans prob­
ably won’t be surprised  if Sun­
day’s Eastern  Football Confer­
ence semi-final is decided by a 
1-0 score.
Montreal Alouettes, t h i r d -  
place finishers in th e  E ast this 
season, defgated the first-place 
Ottawa Rough R iders by exactly 
tha t score last Sunday, and it 
could happen again when sec­
ond-place Ham ilton 'Tiger-Cats 
play host to M ontreal this week­
end.
The winner of the  Sudden- 
death affair will play the Rough 
Riders in a two-gam e total-pioint 
series Nov. 13 and Nov. 20 to 
decide the eastern  represen ta­
tive in the Grey Cup . game Nov 
26 in Vancouver. ”
Sunday’s contest, which will 
be carried on the full CBC net­
work at 2 p.m . EIST with Tor­
onto, London, Ont., B arrie and 
Wingham blacked out, shapes 
up as an even g rea te r battle of 
defence than la s t weekend’s 
game.
’The ’Ticats have been consid­
ered the top defensive unit in 
the East for nearly a decade.
M ontreal, which has been 
building a defence during the 
last two years, showed the bene­
fits Sunday by holding the 
highly - touted O ttaw a offence 
Scoreless.
“ Larry Jo rdan  and P ierre  I though John Barrow is a plua 
D esjardins are  ahead of Ellison for the 'Ticats, he said.
Kelly and Bronko N agurski a t 
the tackle positions, ^ d  Tony 
Pajaczkowski is a s up e ri o r 
guard to Bill Danychuk. Hamil 
ton’s Chick Walton has the edge 
over our o ther guard Ray Ly 
chak and I’d  take Chet Miksza! 
a t centre over bur Gene Cep- 
petelli on the strength of experi­
ence.”
Defensively Goldston r a t e s  
John Baker over Ham ilton’s Jot 
E ilers and M ontreal’s George 
Kinney on a par with Billy R a'
Locklin. Tackles Roger Ander 
sort, and Roger Lalonde are bet 
te r  than Ham ilton’s . Angelo 
Mosca arid M arty Martinello, al
CCM SKATES
•  HOCKEY 
STICKS
•  SKATES 
SHARPENED









a t low prices
Right in the heart of down­
town Vancouver ,»Granyille at 
Davie. ‘ ’
Completely refurnished, with 
’TV. dining and lounge facili­
ties. All public rooms air- 
conditioned; Lighted parking 
for 150 cars,
Single without bath 
$4.00-SS.GO 
With bath or shower 
$5.00 - $7.00.
W rite or phone for our 
low weekly rates. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M em ber : CAA and AAA
Halifax,
Will Host First Summer Games
NHL BIG SEVEN
Blades Come From Behind 
Tie Canucks In Overtime
VANCOUVER (C P )-I .o s  An­
geles Hlndi'.s charged back from 
a .l-l first tM'rifxl deficit In earn 
n 4-4 overtim e tie with Vancou­
ver Canueks in a Western 
Hockey I.engue game her(>'I’uc.s- 
dav night before '2.200 fans.
I-o.s Angeles li-ftwingcr rinddr' 
Boone bangi'd in a goal with 
JiiU ?9 'ceond': left in rcgula 
til'll tinic to scnil 'he game into 
Middcn-dcath overtim e and give 
the niade.s a lie.
BOWLING
SCORES
V \I,I,i;V  I, AN I S 
F r id a y ,  October '28 
W n in r n ’n IIIr Ii SiiiRle
Shiriey b'owler
Mrn'it illch .siiiclr 
S \d  Whittle
Women’s illith Triple
Mill] l.iscliKa
Men’s lllRli Triple 
.Andy Kiiscli





si.i:',. ■ r---; . !
M e n ' s  l l l r h  V \ i i . u . e
Camiek.s jumped to an early 
.1-1 lead in the fir.st periixl and 
led 4-2 at the end of the second 
before Ixis Angeles cam e back 
with two iinanswercd goal.s In 
tiie final ]>eriod.
Phil Maloney led Canuel;,-: 
witii two goals and an assist 
while (lord Vejprnva and Brian 
Ilextali added singles. Jack 
Stanfield. Tommy MeVie, and 
Willie O'Ree also scored for L is 
Angeles.
('amicks moved ahead at the 
6 'OR mark of the first ivrltxl 
when Veiprava went in atom 
on I.os Angeles netminder .lack 
Norris aiui slippeii the puck into 
Ihe corner of the net.
Stanfield evened it seven min­
utes later before llextidl and 
Maioney reiilied witli two goals 
III tw(' minute.s to givi' ('anucks 
ilu-ir first |Mulod 3-1 margin 
Norris was sensational for L.s 
.Aug<-lcs coming un with -t.'i 
saves. 19 of them in die thud 
IM'iiiKi, IVin Simmons m the 
i;9l, ( aniick net was c.dlisl on to 
mi kc  33 saver,
122
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Stan M ikita, two - tim e Na­
tional Hockey League scoring 
champion, scored one goal in 
Chicago Black Hawks’ 3-2 loss 
to Boston Bruins Tue.sday night 
to move intp sole possession of 
first place in the individual scor­
ing race.
M ikita now has four goals and 
eight assists for 12 points, one 
more than Norm Ullman of De­
troit Red Wings. U llm an’s 11 
lioints include a league - lend­
ing 10 assists.
Paul Henderson, also of De­
troit, is third with nine jxiints, 
including a league - leading 
eight goals, and is closely foi 
lowed by Phil Goyette of New 
York Rangers with eight points 
—all assists.
Bobby Hull, last y ear’s scor 
ing champion, was held point­
less by the Bruins Tuesday 
night and Is fifth with seven 
points, followed by seven other 
idayers with six points.
John McKenzie an d John 
Bucyk of Boston and Murray 
Hall of Detroit are  next with 
five ]ioiiits apiece.
The lenders:
O A Pis. Pen
Mikltn, Chicago 4 
Ullman, Detroit 1 
Henderson, Det. 8 
Goyette, N.Y. (I 
B. Hull, Chicago 4 
M arshall, N.Y. 4 
D. Hull, Chicago 4 
Rous.seau, Mil. 3 
GillH'rt, N.Y. 3 






MONTREAL (CP) — A joint 
bid from; Halifax and D a rt­
mouth, N.is., to p lay  host to the 
first Canadian Sum m er G am es 
in A ugust,. 1969, has been ap­
proved.
John Hunnius, chairm an of 
the N ational G am es Committee 
and vice - p resident of the C ana­
dian A m ateur Sports F ed era  
tion, m ade the announcem ent in 
M ontreal today.
The sumirier gam es are d es­
igned to  com plem ent the w inter 
gam es, being held  for the firs t 
tim e in Quebec City next F eb ru ­
ary , and to bridge the gap in 
the Olympic, P an  - Am erican 
and Commonwealth G a m e s  
cycle.
The M aritim es cities w ere 
given unaniriious approval at 
both the com m ittee and federa­
tion levels, in all, 11 bids for the 
gam es were received.
The prim e consideration in 
aw arding the gam es to Halifax- 
D artm outh was the “basic phil­
osophy of their creation.”
“They are  designed to stim u­
la te  in terest and participation 
nationally but also to brea the  
new life into a rea s  which m ay 




















Bids were received from Van­
couver and Winnipeg. Both are  
well equipped, w ith Vancouver 
the site of the 19.54 British Em  
pire Gam es and Winnipeg host­
ing the Pan - Am erican G am es 
next .summer.
“These areas, we know, arc  
going a t  peak capacity  in rea l­
izing their potential, so, in a 
m anner of speaking, we don’t 
have to worry about stim ulating 
them ,” t h e  statem ent said. 
“Conversely, the  M aritim es are  
considered trailing , but h arb o r­
ing a vast potential in both ath­
letic and executive ranks and 
wo feel the th ree - year period 
until the  gam es will sec It util­
ized.”
The games have an estim ated 
budget of $1,1500,000, with .55 per 
cent of the cost coming from 
provincial and municipal levels 
and the balance from federal 
"rants. ,
Hunnius said the federal 
budget for the gam es has been 
approved in principle.
The Halifax - D artm outh area 
has a population of 200,000 p er­
sons and the only m ajor facility 
rem aining to be built for the 
gam es is a 50-metre swimming 
pool. All other facilities a re  
readily  available, Hunnius said.
DALHOUSIE HELPS
Dalhousie U niversity will act 
as a gam es “ village” where v is­
iting athletes will be housed.
The w inter gam es at Quebec 
City follow a province-against- 
province form at of competitions 
and the sum m er gam es will con­
tinue the pattern.
Compulsory events on the pro­
gram  are  boxing, canoeing, cyc­
ling, fencing, lacrosse, rowing, 
soccer, swimming, diving, ten­
nis, track  and field, and weight­
lifting. Optional sports are a rch­
ery, badminton, cricket, field 
hockey, horse shoe pitching, 
lawn bowling, motor cycling, 
parachute j u m p i n g ,  soaring, 
w ater polo, yachting and base­
ball.
Other c i t i e s  which either 
made bids or showed a strong 
in terest in holding the games 
were: Quebec City, Toronto, 
Hamilton, Winnipeg, Edmonton, 
Calgary, Vancouver, O t t a w a  
and Sault Ste. M arie and Sud­
bury, Ont.
AIM AT ZUGER
And the Alouettes, who held 
the Ticats to six pass comple­
tions in 16 attem pts in the last 
meeting between the two clubs, 
are out to muffle Hamilton 
quarterback Joe Z u ge r  this 
weekend.
"The key is stopping the 
p ass,” M ontreals assistant 
coach Ralph Goldston said Tues­
day, “They won’t  run  us off the 
field.”
Hamilton allowed only 160 
points, against, 17 fewer than 
Ottawa, during the 14 regular- 
seasdn gam es, although the Ti­
cats finished four points behind 
the Rough Riders.
Goldston figures his recon­
structed o f  f en ce will break 
through the  Ham ilton line, how­
ever.
He also accused the Ticats of 
playing “ possum ” in their 8-5 
loss to Toronto Argonauts last 
Sunday. H am ilton, gained only 
128 yards.
That was the same team  
they used in th e ir last gariie 
against O ttawa, and I didn’t  see 
any second stringers in th e re ,’' 
he said.
. ir\ I 9̂
Sm ooth  
mellow flavour
M OLSON
?HIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBHSHED OH DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD
■   OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA '
QUARTERBACKS EQUAL
“ I think both team s are  on a 
p ar when it com es to quarter­
backs. N either Jo e  Zuger nor 
Frank Cosentino has im pressed 
me this seaton  and I think 
Bernie Faloney and George 
Bork can do ju s t as good a job 
for us.”
“The Tiger-Cats have an ad­
vantage at offensive ends with 
Hal Patterson  and Dave Viti 
over our Mike Gibbons and Ken 
Galloway, but we have better 
offensive linemen.




& SON LTD. 
550 Grove Ave.
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Bernie Paren t, who turned in 
a solid netminding perform ance 
in hi.'! first game of the season 
as Boston Bruins edged Chicago 
Black Hawks 3-2,
NHL LEADERS
By TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
Standings: Chicago, won four, 
lost one, tied none, points 8 . 
Points: Mikita, Chicago, 12. 
Goals; Henderson, Detroit, 8. 
Assists: Ullman, Detroit, 10. 
Shutouts: Worslcy, M ontreal 
Giacomin, Now York; 1.
Penalties: M arotte, Bo.ston, 
1.5 minutes.
OUR BEST ADS







Cali 762-4511, 423 Queensway
See “M ac,” , "G ary,” 
“ Doug” o r “ Rocky”
SPECIAL FALL 
HEARING AID CLINIC
Eaton’s Hearing Aid Centre will hold a special 
Fall Hearing Aid Clinic at their Kelowna Store on 
Thursday, November 3rd, 1966.
See VIKING’S New ,All-in-the-Ear V.609 Hearing Aid! 
Listen to its unbelievable performance!
You are  invitc-d to come in and have a Free H earing 
Test and Demonstration.
M eet Mrs. M, C. Daniels, Hearing Aid Consultant, 
and get her expert advice on your hearing problem 
free of charge. ,
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NOTICE TO 
GLENMORE RESIDENTS
Al lliis limc Midvalley ( 'onslnu iinn 1 imiled wiiuld 
like III ih.ink .ill tesidenis of the ( ilennimc are.i lor 
their eo opcr.ilion during our recent scuer contract. 
NOW is llic imic to c o riM ile r  \oiir own SFW IR  
SI UVK F C O N M C IU IN . lo t  a I icc I stimatc vsith 
no olilig.ition plc.isc Phone 762-49l(».
M idvalley C onstruction Limited
907 1 (hoi Sirci't, 
k d o w n i i ,  R. (  .
CITY o f KELOWNA
NOTICE
SANITARY SI.WI.RS 
(■Icnmore ('ollection Sysleiii —  Stage 11
Hiiine owners in the Glenmore Area are hereby advised 
that tlie Sanitary .Sewer System reeenlly installed In this 
area i.s now aeeeiiled and aiiproved for use by the City of 
Kelowna,
Home ow'oer.s wi.shing to connect liieir iihiiiibiiig to 
the Sanitary Sewer System MUST FIlt.ST make ai'plle.i- 
tlon to the Engineering Office of Ihe (’Itv of Kelowna for 
an In.speetion Perm it. Tlie fei' for this perm it is St.tlO. No 
other eoiinection eliarge will be made.
Home owners who wish to hue  individual,s or finns to 
install the sewer eonneetion between the property line and 
the house should be certain  (hat these imiiv Idiial-, or firms 
hold a valid bade licence in the City ot Kelowna for this 
I'artieular type of Work.
Home owner.* Who wish to Install the sewer eoniiee- 
tion themselves should fam ilia il/e  themselves wilh the 
following:
1, Inst nictioas and i e-ti ii tioo'. covenng the In-tslla- 
tioii Ilf M-wer eonnei tl'iu-. aii- as .ulsli!.- :lie 
eilKinei-i mg Offic e of tile City of Kelown.i
2 Trencliing in the Clem nore An a eaa be e s lu io . i- 
dangetou--, theiefore it is -.lionglv reioiuiiii-o.l d 
that the npi-li-al'h- -hoting i egnl.itinn- of lla-
Wcrkrci a’-, Co;-.., en-atlov. BoaTd C.' arthrvi 1 t-
( lls 11.ill
I »; ' . ' h .  I 2'*:l i pM.fl
B 1.1,
MitiiXMfi-y/
KELOWNA DAILY COTOIER, WED*. NOT. *. 1968 PAOE f
WATCH TV DOWN UNDER
-JT here are  78 te lev ision-sta-- 
tions in Australia, 40 private  
and 38 in the non-commercial 
A ustralian Broadcasting Com­
mission.
CITY GIRLS SEEK CHAMPIONSHIP
Kelowna Secondary School 
Senior, G irls’ Hockey team , 
travels to Penticton Saturday 
to com pete for the Okanagan 
g rass hockey championship 
and the right to represent the
Okanagan in the Provincial 
playdowns to be held in Vic- 
•toria Nov, 25 and 26. The Kel­
owna team won seven of the 
eight regular season gam es
and tied one. M embers of the 
team  are,, front row, left to 
right, Anne K err, Lark Mac- 
gregor, Jeane  Cook, -Sarah 
Byatt, J a n  Williams, H eather
Hagernian, Lynne Almond. 
Back row, left to right, Carol 
Manson, Bonnie Middleton, 
Doris Kupkers, Sue Pickering* 
M ary Lyn Palm er (coach).
'Duck Factory' Best Bet
By FR ED  CHAFE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Shotguns are  b o o m in g  
across C anada’s waterfowl 
m arshes and in most areas 
hunters a re  reaping a rich 
harvest.
-- The best shooting! as usual,
, is going to the “duck factory”
; * P ra irie  provinces of Manitoba, 
.S a s k a tc h e w a n  and Alberta,
'  blessed with probably the best 
nesting season in the last 10 
years.
■ Not only were the b ird s ;
flighting across the flatlands. 
in welcome profusion, but
* warm  w eather and plentiful 
; feed from  a bum per grain 
, crop kept them lingering be- 
t ybnd the tim e they normally 
( plunge into the southward mi- 
. gration.
British Columbia, Ontario 
V and Quebec were expected to 
; share some of the bounty as 
' P rairie-bred ducks fanned out 
I to their continent-wide migra-
* tory routes. In the M aritimes, 
a Cross-Canada Survey by
' 'rhe Canadian Press shows, 
i the picture was more spotty. 
The gunfire began in Sep­
tem ber and won't die down
; until la te  December on the 
; West Coast and January  in
* some Atlantic areas.
Closing dates, however often 
are a m atter of only aca- 
' demie inlere.sl. On the Pr:»i- 
rio.s, the big freeze iiormally 
; sets in and chases the liirds 
; to w arm er elimes long before 
■ the law silences the guns 
t Dec, 3.
1 W H IS T L E R S  ST A Y  L .M E
The coasts. Great Lakes 
! and St. L:iwreiu'(> areas often 
have good gunning right to 
I Ihe ond—parlieularly for the 
hardy divers such as blue- 
! bills and wliistlers wliieh will 
stick around in open water 
long after fair-weather hunt­
ers have called il ((iiits.
Early In the new year, 
the Canadian Wildlife Service 
lni|>es to have its l)ost esti- 
‘ ! m ate yet ot the country-wide
kill. This year for the fir.st 
■ tim ew a te rfo w l luinters were 
.req u ired  to Iniy a $2 federal 
;(lM?rmit in addition tn Iheir 
f'hunting licences and a cross- 
" scction of them will get de- 
taileci questionnaires ,un Iheir 
yhunting sucee.ss.
P rairie  gunner:-, however, 
., Won’t have to wait for the 
• official figures to know il was 
' a good season.
5 liandom checks indicate a 
Lhigh ratio  of hunters filling 
 ̂ out their bag limits, raisint 
by one duck to six this year 
' in anticipation of a goiai .-<ui>- 
ypty. An extra hunting week 
nt--o was tacked on at llie 
s ta rt of the season.
Pnrticidarlv noticeatile In 
'‘■the West is the slinri* increase 
" in m allan ls, ttie big. eotorful 
Itm d .i that are  tne Prairie 
^ 'hunters' favorite Tld-, was a 
“ ve 1 CO me development, Ih-- 
cause m allard numtx'rs had
^ - - T " — .-...    - .......  - .......
declined in the previous two 
years to the point where many 
authorities were netvous. about 
their future.
MALLARDS LIMITED
The burgeoning m a 11 a r  d 
population, however, will not 
be reflected fully in the kill 
figures because hunters re ­
m ained restricted  to three in 
the daily bag-unchanged from  
last year.
The . m allard curb dates 
back to 1964, when they could 
num ber only four in the then 
five-bird limit. Conservation­
ists agree the reduced kill of 
this species in the last two 
years aided its recovery.
So m arked was Saskatche­
w an’s m allard, boom—spring 
breeding populations up 60 to 
80 per cent—tha t provincial 
authorities tried to get the 
bag limit raised. But the fed­
eral government, which sets 
m igratory bird laws in consul­
tation with , the United States, 
refused on the ground Sas­
katchewan could not be given 
an advantage over neighbor­
ing Allrerta and Manitoba 
where the m allard growth 
was less spectacular.
Key lo the P ra irie  success 
was an excellent carry-over 
of water supplies that kept 
sloughs and potholes full, 
coupled with a superb breed­
ing si'asoh. Gentle spring and- 
sum m er weatlier. following on 
lati' storms that did minor 
dam age, enabled nesting pairs 
lo raise an exceptionally high 
Iiroiiortion of their broods and 
get them safely on the wing.
This was in sharp contrast 
to 1965, when harsh  siwing 
conditions killed many young 
in the liesls. It was feared at 
the time this might slow down 
tlie upswing that had been 
evident since the d isaster 
years of t9(i0-61, when drought 
almost wi)>ed out the P rairie  
duck population—anid with it 
the sport of shotgunncrs in 
most of tlie continent.
Dtieks Unlimited, a |)ri-
vate conservation organiza­
tion, describes the 1966 m igra­
tion outlook as “ indeed very 
encouraging.” DU biologists, 
not norm ally given to super­
latives, sprinkled their re ­
gional re  ep or ts with such 
phrases as “ trem endous . . . 
vast m asses of waterfowl . . . 
spectacular field-feeding con­
gregations.”
Given another good spring 
in 1967, with an increased 
breeding population alm ost as­
sured, hunters are  optimistic 
that the upswing will continue.
In B.C., which has its own: 
extensive: breeding a reas  in 
addition to receiving A lberta’s 
overflow via the Pacific fly­
way, provincial authorities re ­
ported good , conditions with 
local exceptions. The 1966 har­
vest was expected to equal the 
previous y e a r’s, which was 
rated  above average.
Ontario looked for a good 
season, with w ater conditions 
i m p r o v e d  over 1965 and 
weather favorable.
In Quebec, Dr. William T. 
Monroe of the federal wild­
life service said duck and 
goose hunting imiDroved this 
year over 1965. The num ber of 
hunters also is up.
' ’Tliere was consternation for 
a tim e when greater snow 
geese wore,slow .turning uii at 
their St. Lawrence R iver sto)> 
over ixiints, but when they 
arrived late they were in good 
num bers with a rirofusion (if 
young from ,a late hatching 
season.
In the M aritim es the black 
duck, a cousin of the m allard, 
is king and the Canadian Wild­
life Service at Sackville, N.B., 
reports a better concentration 
than in iirevious years. Before 
1965, the blacks' population 
had slipiied badly.
Teal, among the most .sport­
ing of shotgun targets and 
usually the first to m igrate, 
rem ained in the region longer 
than usual. As of mid-October, 
geese from the nortli had a r­
rived only in small num bers




Shirley Butchko --—- 290
Men’s High Single 
-Mex Kowalchuk ——-. 298 
Women’s High Triple 
Shirley Butchko 684
Men’s High Triple
Doug M orrison l   704
Team  High Single 
Arena Motors 1304
Team  High Triple
Arena Motors  -------  3578
Women’s High Average
Teena Toole      ----- 194
Men’s High Average
■Vic E m ery - — 236
T e a m  Standings
Arena M o to rs -----—--------- 119%
Rutland V/elding — ........ . 114
Kelowna Builders - — — 108
TORONTO (CP) — A nam e 
doesn’t  m ake a s ta r  and Brian 
Conacher, 25, knows it best of 
aU., ■
The T o r o n t o  Maple Leaf 
rookie carries the nam e made 
famous by his father, Lionel, 
and his uncles, Charlie and Roy, 
and a lot m ore is expected of, 
him  than of m ost National 
Hockey League rookies.
’The three older Conachers 
w ere stars in the NHL for m ore 
than a decade and Lionel was 
chosen C anada’s top athlete of 
the first half of this century.
The unprbven B rian wants to 
m ake it on his own. ;
“ I w ant to be m y own m an .” 
he says. “ 1 w ant to be known 
as me, period, not as Brian 
C 0 n a c her, son of the Big 
T ra in .”
Indications so fa r  are that the 
rangy, centre is headed in the 
right, direction. In his opening 
game of the season last week, 
he scored two goals and was 
the standout p layer' in., a 4-4 tie 
against the New York Rangers.
The Leafs ■who finished fourth 
in the  reg u la r season last year 
and were knocked out of the 
Stanley Cup sem i - finals, are 
seeking to build a stronger club 
w ith : the em phasis on youth. 
Leaf officials are  confident Con­
acher will play  a m a jo r role.
STATES LE A F VIEW 
Harold B a 11 a r  d, executive 
vice-presidetit of the Leafs, 
says, “ Sure we want him  for 
his name. \
“With th a t nam e he has to be 
a good one. No nam e in Cana­
dian sport is b ig g e r ' and-you’ll 
find this boy doesn’t w ant the 
Conacher n am e to sink below 
the lights.”
While th is is true, ,it  took 
Conacher five years to decide 
on a professional hockey career. 
He was an outstanding football 
p layer a t th e  U niversity of West­
ern Ontario and was drafted by 
C a 1 g a r  y  Stam peders of the 
W^estern Football Conference.
For a long while he debated 
on w hether am ateiir hockey 
would serve his purposes b etter 
than professional.
“ I still believe strongly in
everything Rev. Dave B auer is 
trying to do with his national 
team , but I felt for me tha t the 
pro style of hockey is better.
MONEY’S BETTER
“ I chose hockey over footbaU 
partly  because I didn’t  think 
I ’d  played enough football to 
prove m yself and because the 
money is better in hockey. When 
you play pro sport i t ’s for 
money.”
L ast season, his pro ca ree r 
hung precariously on his de­
m ands to s ta rt with Toronto in­
stead of Rochester Am ericans 
of the A m e r i c a n  Hockey 
League. ,
But he feels a year in Roch­
ester — he scored 14 goals—
helped him considerably.
“ Injuries kept me out most 
of the season . . . and, besides, 
any delusions I  had about m ak­
ing it on nam e alone vanished. 
In Rochester, Conacher was just 
another nam e.”
Since joining the Leafs, Con­
acher has shown poise and has 
proven a good skater, strong 
checker and hard  worker. y  
“ I just hope it  keeps up,” he 
says of his showing to date.
.Adventures in Good  
Dining . . :
T he
I N N
IVeekly E ntertainm ent 
Reservations 764-4127
Licensed Dining
Ford Sets Record 
With University Gift
n E w  YORK (A P)—Columbia 
University, launching a drive to 
raise 5200,000,000 in tiiree years, 
has received a g ran t of $35,000,- 
000 from the. Ford Foundation. 
’The, sum, the. largest single 
a mount; ever given a university 
a t one tim e by the foundation, 
was announced.
A H N O U N C E S  C H A N G E S  
I N  F L I G H T  S C H E D U L E S
SETTLES FOR $100,000
LOS ANGELES (A ? ) —A boy I 
mauled by a bear in G lacier Na­
tional P a rk  in 1960 will receive | 
$100,000. Judge Je sse  Curtis J r  
signed the settlem ent Monday 1 
after the am ount was agreed 
upon by law yers of the justice 
departm ent and the boy, Smith 
L. P a rra tt, 16.; , :
HOLES IN YOUR  
DRIVEW AY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON  
YOUR CAR
For the best fill In the 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a call.
•  F in •  Driveway G rav d
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  Grading •  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD ltd .
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 30
Flight Number 3 leaves Kelowna daily at 4:45 
p.m. FST to Vancouver*
' Flight Number 11 leaves Kelowna daily at 8:45 
p.m. FST to Penticton and Vancouver.
' Flight Number 4 leaves Penticton daily at 9:50 
a.m. PST to Castlegar, Cranbrook and Calgary.
F or full information call your travel agent or any 
Canadian Pacific office. Phone 7G2-.5040.
F LY
Munson R. 7624)441
A tR L /N E S
I eAiiJwwtiBtio.itiim/nuaa/wM/iMBO/Moiiui/KUKMNUKCATOw/wMiiniiotKx^^ititmMWtTiwiimm
MERIDIAN LANES 
LAWN BAWLING CLUB 
Women’s High Single
E m nia Sm allshaw 189
M en’s High Single
Albert A u d e t  240
W. -Moss ------------------240
Women’s High Triple
Vivian B artle tt  ................  544
M en’s High Triple
W. Rodgers  .......... .....................
Team  High Single
Magpies ------- ----------—— . 903
Team  High Triple
Magpies    ................   2410
Women’s High Average
Vivian B artlett -------------   184
Men’s High Average
F red  Smallshaw .   211
Team  Standings
Magpies --------   13
Swallows,   10




M ake your ca r run  smoothly, safely 
and your engine purr.
LET US CHECK IT  OVER. 
L atest in modern Sun Tune-up 
Equipment.
•  Front-End Alignment
•  Electronic Wheel Balancing
•  Automatic Transm ission Specialist 
Let the experts W interize your car.
We also ca ter to Foreign C ars. 
DEPENDABLE -  ECONOMICAL - -  
QUICK and FRIENDLY SERVICE. 
FREE ■ 
with Texaco Gas Purchase 
Four-piece place setting of 
Im ported English B reakfastw are 
Highway 97 N. 762-5203
FA1RQMW&
cranbrookCASUCGAR WHNPCG
Light's Travel Service Ltd
255 Bernard Ave. — 762-4745 — No Service Charge 
, PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON 







B. Ivans ’...............  ■-—  242
M en’s High Single
B. Moubray   288
Women’s High Triple
J . Knorr . . -------   571
Men’s High Triple
B. Moubray .    - ■--- 659
Team  High Single 
B. Moubray . . - —  1219
Team  High Triple
B. Moubray ........... , 2845
Womenis High Average
J, Knorr ......................  197
■Men’s High Average
B. Moubray  ........   252
Team Standings 
P,, Jones-Evans, Wilkinson, 
Newman,
IR IIO C A E S
Ifou see I'lenrly at Diidanrc 
- ltea(‘ling--niiii intenneduite. 
n ie  la tte r i t  pavticularly 
convenient f •» r liou.scwui k, 
CfiKi games and iit offiec 
(le.'k- Ask ftlHint them,
P u s c l i j f t i c n
O p t i c a l





14.M i : i t i »  S I
TRADE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
(.Sponsoi'ed by the Fetlernl-Provlnelal Gnvernmeiil)
Pt'c-aiiprctiticosliip Itatlc training is ollcrctl tit liiv Vocaliiiit.il Schools in tlic 
lollowing ti'iidcs;
K .r. V O C A IIO N A I. SCHOOL (BURNABY)
Hticklaying Sheet Metal
B.('. M K  A llO N A L  SCHOOL (DAWSON CREEK)
Automotive Mechanics ♦Carpentry anti .loineiy
MIcavy Dnty Mechanics ♦Heavy Duty l ariit Mechanics
B.( . V 0 (  A l  lO NAL SCHOOL (KELOWNA)
.■\utoiuotivc Mechanics ( .upenlty
B.( . VOCATIONAL S( IIOOLS (NANAIM O) (NELSON) (l’RIN( E (iEOIU;!.)
Automotive Mechanics
('.lUi'e;; are seheduled to commence
Novemb.'r 29. 1966 in all school.s except
Dawson Creek.
C niir'cs will be four montlis ot Day
.ScluKit training.
('uur '.ea offered .at tlie B ('. Vocational 
School iDav^'.i'ii C reek ' marluxl * will lie 
six motilli ciniises. It In nntiflpateti tlun
sctiool will open tn .Innunry, 1!Hi7
' I ' l a mi oK'  o f f e i c d  i n  t l i c ' c  c l a ‘. : i “ ! i:. d c -  
x i n c i ’il til  p i o v i d e  t t i e  t r a i n e e  wi t l i  a  l i a i i c  
kill III h i ' .ce of  t h e  ti  . u l c  •.) t l i a t  h e  w i l l  l>e
more rcndly acccptal'lc to cm iJo iers as an 
apiircntici’.
P n ferencr will be given tn ph.vi.lcally 
fit applicants wlin arc  oVer 16 yearfi of age 
and tiavi' a grade to or equivahmt education.
't'tic .Appi ciitirm hh' and liKlufdriid 
't'lam ing l l r . m c h .  B C, Dcparlmcnt of 
I nlM'ur, wilt itav all tuition fees. A nnhKifi- 
teiici’ ;dloi' I III •' " ill til' pioiidcil. plus one 
le lu in  tl .uc pni l.ilIIIII f.irc to the ‘.ctiiHil 
from (ilace of O'l.idi nce for :,ucc<-:,.sfiil ai>- 
p lican t-.




I M if e to r  of . \ p p r r n l l r r s h l p  » n d  Im lu x l iU I  1 1 . lin in g ,
D e io i i ln i r i i l  of I a tto iir .  t i l  D iinM iiiu r S i r e e t .  V A N t O t A l .R  3. II.f .
OR S p i u r n l l i e ih i t i  ■ml l iu l i ix t i l^ l  I ia in iiiK  ( o in o e l ln r ,  
Dfpjirinm nt of ID m u r '-   Viftorta • Kftowttx ■ Nrtsmt - Prlner U n n te
I 'l lm  i p t l  ol Ih r  n  t  . \ o (  *110041 Selioot wlieie l o m - r  i . l i n r r j .
#  for the  B n T.TTlAYS
For the well-dressed male . . .  our superb collection of overcoats boasts 
the perfect topper to your holiday wardrobe. Flawless in tailoring, 
impeccable in lit, our coats arc made of the finest fabrics.
M en's Top Coats by "Croydon"
All season coats with warm “zip-in” lining. Warm enough for winter
, . ideal as a spring and fall showerproof. 
Colors fawn, blue, black. Sizes 36 to 44.
Utex Topcoats
With Borg lining in black, fawn, blue.
Sizes 36 to 4,4.........................................-.......
3 5 .0 0  .0 3 9 .9 5
uxaire Imported Wool Coats
7 5 .0 0
2 5 .9 8
and 7 9 .9 5By "I'rogrcss Urttnd” Dressy and warm.F.xpcrt tiiiloring. 37 - 4 4 ...........................
Other makes —  Wool 'I'opconts  ....................................... 39.95 to 59.95
Car Coats -  Winter Jackets 
Ski Jackets -  etc.
A wonderful range lo choose from 
in Melton, Corduroy, Mackinaw, 
Ilcek Suede, etc. All coats warmly 
lined with Borg or Quilted lining. 
Many styles and colors to choose 
from. Sizes 36 lo 46.
19 .95  to 3 5 .0 0
A romplrte slock of wnrm winter Jackets for Boys
A g e s  K to  IK ............................................................................... I I >111 11.95
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
MIL .SIOHI. 01  OUAI . I IV AND 1 KILNDLY M ’
IN DOWN I OWN KM OW \  \
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MAINLINE SENIOR HOCKEY LEAGUE
Has A Brand New Entry. . .The
LOWNA f
e at




For the treat of your 
life come to . . .




From concrete to  






























Ladies get gassed ; 
at . , . ; 1),
Andy's B-A Service
311 Harvey Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
O K  T i r e  S t o r e
1080 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Oil Co. of BX . Ltd.
Agent: Bob Parfitt 
862 a em en f Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Don's Barber Shop
3007 Pandosy St. Kclosvna, B.C.
Shop-Easy Superette
2728 Pandosy St. Kelowna, B.C.
KASUBUCHI
Victory Motors Ltd.













You rcl.u! We’ll 
do the Iiaulingl
Rudy's Transfer Ltd.




See the all-new 
Ponti.'ie Miiick line 
for ’67.
Carter Motors Ltd.







SAI LS & R i NTAI.S 
3030  Pandosy St. Kelowna, B.C.
AL HORNING (Secretary-Treasurer)
Be wise . , . Make jxnirs the choice of a lifetime . . . Sec . . .
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
196 Rutland Rd. Ratlind, B.C,
JACK HUTTON (Manager)
For Ihe Right Kind of Service at ihe Right Prices Come to
Interior Glass Ltd.
2970 Pandoss St. Kelosma, R*C.
\  N N  \ N \  \  \ \  \  \  \  N  .  \ • \  \  \  \ \  \  \  \  \ \  \  \ \  \  \ \  \
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By R ipley
SJUSHEO THEIR HWR WITH 
B0HDLE5 QF ThflSTED GMSS
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, WED., NOV. 2. 1966 PAGE U
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CYEGIASSES
l«JORN By St PHILP 
371 YEARS AfiO-
m y  ARc P R ssn m o  in tub c tm c H  o f  
SAlUr PHI UP DE NBPt .N tm E, fTALY
ha» ̂  tHL VmM ̂  I—
THE MOST PERILOUS 
BRIDGE IN EUROPE
% A C k  DRIN RIVER BRIOSE
m Albania
CDNSmS (» miDREDS OF 
LOOSE BOARDS LAJD ACROSS 
Z TELEGRAPH MRES-
: IT IS SUPPORTED IN THE 
CENTER B/A SINSCE 
CONCRETE COLUMM
-the remains of an . 
ANCIENT STONE BRIDGE
VICTORIA (C P I— The 19,000“ ions committee, said teachers 
m em ber British Columbia Gov-, are  unrealistic in their 1967 
ernm enl Employees Association I wage contract demands, 
has said here it plans io p resen t! ‘•Practically e v e r y  school 
the provincial cabinet 'with Oe-,board across the province has 
m ands for, wage parity that i been faced with demands for 
would cost the government an!w age increases between 10 and 
ex tra  55,000,000 annually. |20 per cent.” said Mr, Lamont.
A spokesman for the associa-| “ Little effort has been demon- 
tion said that with the con trac t. strated  by the teachers’ bargain- 
proposals will go a warning over,; ing committees to modify, their 
the widening gap between gov->original dem ands." 
ernm ent 'employees' salaries ! The B.C. government employ- 
and those paid in private indus- iees seek wage increases ranging 
try. between five and 15 p er cent.
He said the association will Their association cites recent 
strike if satisfactory increases | pay ra ises , granted to the pro- 
are not obtained. 'The proposals i vincially - owned Pacific Great 
will be presented to 'the  govern-.Eastern Railway and to persons 
ment about Nov. 15, said the i erhployed by the Workmen’s 
spokesman. . 'Compensation Board.
Meanwhile. Dcs Grady, a, M.\NY CATEGORIES 
spokesman for the B.C. Teach-; The association spokesman 
ers Federation, reported that | said scores of work categories 
more than 70 of B.C.'s 83 schooliare involved ranging from  high- 
districts a re  deadlocked on sal-j Way maintenance workers to 
ary  negotiations with teachers, j employees w'ith professional sta- 
Grady said negotiators I tuS.
By WmgertHUBERT







(5) King F«Atuie8 S/ndicAte, Inc., I960. Woild xighti tMerved
have been called in to aid in 
most d istricts and only tw’o dis­
tricts, Richmond and Birch Is­
land, have reached “ any sem­
blance” of an agreem ent. 
TEACHERS ASK TOO MUCH 
Jam es Lamont of Castlegar, 
chairm an of the B.C. School 
Trustees Association labor rela-
He said salaries paid by the 
government are, far out of line 
with, those paid to persons with 
sim ilar employment in private 
i industry.
The cabinet will have ' six 
weeks to study the wage pro­
posals before serious negotiating 
begins.
GONTRAGT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
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E a s t
,1A
P a s s
Opening lead—king of spades.
Here is a fine hand played 
in a team  of four m atch. At 
both tables the contract was 
five diamonds, but a t one, table 
the contract was m ade, while 
a t the other it was defeated.
At the first table West led 
the king of spades. D eclarer 
ruffed in dumniy with the jack 
and then played the king of dia­
monds. E as t took the king with 
the ace and returned a trum p.
D eclarer won the return  in 
his hand and ruffed a spade. 
Then, in an effort to come back
to, his hand to draw E ast’s re ­
maining trum p, declarer played 
the A-K of clubs, planning to 
ruff the th ird  club to get to his 
hand. ,
Unfortunately, E ast ruffed 
the king of clubs and South 
went down one when he later 
attempted a heart finesse.
The play started the sam e 
way at the second table. De­
clarer ruffed the spade lead high 
in dummy and led the king of 
diamonds. E ast taking it with 
the ace and returning a trum p.
At this table, also, declarer 
ruffed a spade in dum m y and 
cashed the ace of clubs — bu t 
then came a parting of the 
ways. ,
The declarer at this table re­
alized he would be running an 
unnecessary risk by continuing 
with the king of clubs, since it 
was distinctly possible that E ast 
might ruff it. Accordingly, he 
led a Ipw club from dum m y a t 
this point and was, rew arded 
for his exceptionally cautious 
play when E as t showed out and 
West won the trick w ith the six.
West did as well as he could 
when he returned the queen of 
clubs, but it availed him  naught. 
Declarer played low from  dum­
my, ruffed the queen,' drew 
E ast's  last trunrtp and was then 
able to discard  his h eart loser 
on the king of clubs to bring 
home eleven tricks.
The super safety play in 




An, excellent p lanetary day: 
Many surprises can be expected 
— especially in the way of job 
recognition, unexpected bus­
iness gains, help from influen­
tial friends and/or pleasing 
communications.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope holds b u t some 
very pleasant prospects for the 
coining year. Within the next 12 
months, you should find your 
energies a t a highly con.struc- 
tivc peak, and the outlook is ex­
cellent for job advancem ent, 
business expansion and finan­
cial gain. On the occupational 
and/or busine.ss score, you en­
tered, as of this past Monday, 
truly excellent G-week cycle 
for advancing .your interests, 
which will .spark still further 
progi-ess diu'ing Ihe hist week 
in January , throughout May, 
August, September and the first, 
half of October, by which tipie 
you .should be “ sitting p retty .” 
Whore fihancc.s are  concei'ncd, 
the first 10 day.s of December 
should prove highly pi'ofllable, 
as will the fir.st thi'ee weeks of 
J in u a ry , the first 10 day.s of 
February, the first week in July,
mid-August (which could bring 
an unexpected “windfall” ) all of 
S e p tc m to  and October.
Just ohe admonition, however 
Do avoid temptations to specu 
late, during late February 
throughout March — especially 
its last week — and the , first 
three weeks of April. You may 
be offered some high-sounding 
propositions during any of those 
weeks, but don’t listen! Watch 
your budget next November 
too, since even though your fi 
nancial situation should be sta 
ble, you may face some extra 
ordinary and quite unanticipat­
ed expenses.
There will be periods during 
the coming year, notably in May 
and June, when you m ay exper 
ence some domestic tension due 
to over-absorptlon in business 
m atters. Avoid, by being es­
pecially considerate in close cir­
cles, For the single, rom anee— 
but only of ihe lighter variety 
— should brighten Uie periods of 
m id-January, the first three 
weeks of April, early  May and 
August,
A ehild born on thi.s day will 
be endowed with unusually good 
judgment, a keen insight into 
the most complex .situations and 
I unusual diplomacy.
VBR.V \ N B U „  BARTH*
6AAM,TM5BNP$ r r  
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S U D P V lf R S K T l N S
(3UtCK'...fiET THE AMERICAIN PILOTE 
OUT OFTHE ■'COFRN". HJRRY/
BUT, REVEREND 











TRATS N O T SALAD— 
THAT'S THE CcNTcaPlECE AND 
y r SPENT A HALF” HOUR 
r  ARRANSING THOSE FEHNS/
WELL, I  STARTED IT 






ACM ETREADGOLD  
SPORTING GOODS
Ski Equipm ent — Skates 





•  Tillers •  Mixers
•  Pow er Tools
•  Pum ps o  Welders
Dial 2-0412 S. Pandosy
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME EADIO-TV LTD*
Wake up to Music.
Philco ’67 is here with a 
revolutionary hew sound in 
stereo listening.






M E N , G E N . 
R O B E R T S
- fW O  D A Y S IN B B K L IN .A tP - ATTACK f  
CANADIANS A T  
ISLE- OF- WIGHT, 
TRAINING FOR T H E  
DIEPF̂ E RAID, 
HUDDLE 
H ELPLESSLY IN 
LANDING B O A T S  
AS FOUR GERMAN 
p l a n e s  A T TA C K  
JULY r ,  m z
A  REPO R T, MEIN FU H RER 
A  LANDING F O R C E  HAS 
BEEN S P O T T E D  TRAINING 
















A LOST LOVE 
SHOULD BE THE 
INSTRUMENT 
THAT MURDERED 
THAT LOVE?•VOU SEE THAT ORNAMENTAL HATPIN? I  HAD 
KEPT IT WITH ME FOR YEARS AS A FOOLISHLY 
SENTIMENTAL MEMENTO OF PRECIOUS PAYS
OH, IT'S NOT SO  
BAP, GRANDMA
GOLLY, I WAS 
SURPRISED TO HEAR 
YOU'D BROKEN YOUR 
AFflv1,MIKE.'
I DON'T HAVE TO WASH DISHES
AFTERWARDS./
BOY/DO I ENJOY 






E xpert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsclt Motors 762-4000
1 HOUR M A RTIN IZING  
One Hour Service on 
All G arm ents.
M etropolitan prices. F ree 
Parking on Super-Valu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
“The Most in Dry CleanlnK”
Sutisfactiou G uaranteed
RUG & UPHOLSTERY  
CLEANERS
Rca.sonnble Rates. 
Wil.sons of Kelowna 
Snm Wilson Collect 703-2133
OON’l
WITH




ilea ting Services Ltd. 
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DAII.Y rB Y rrtM H  OTE —  Here’s  how to  work It: 
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liWOWa ANCiTHIOR.—BROVSNB
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
’T j ^ I E N  SAM LEVENSON was n boy, h e  was one o f eight 
y y  kids in  n low er E ast .Side fam ily dom inated by  a 
ino tbor w-ho wa.s determ ined  they all would grow  up to  "be 
.somebody.” She lived to  
see licr drenm.s come true.
M ama Levenson was a 
fine  cook, bu t :,he d idn’t  
believe in le tting  any 
food go to wa.sle. She a l­
lached such credence to 
th e  “.stale bre.id i.s go<xl 
fo r you” theory th a t she 
even learned to liake day - 
old bread. At n igh t siie 
p u t a lighted candle in 
an  old .skull the m edical- 
Rtiidenl-iion had brought 
home, to  scare off b u r­
glars. I t  worked, too, Tlie 
one b u rg la r who got in  
wa.s .so terrified  he forgot his tools. Sam  gave them  to the 
m edically  inclined b ro tlier who used them  on hi* fln it p a ­
tient.*.
Y(iu1l lenrn lol.s of o th e r pleasing things about Sam Ixiv- 
en.son from his Ikv.'k, “F.veryihing lUit M iney.”
* « 4
Tn Vocniello. Td.dio n coiipla lirowMng In n hooVahop ranie upon 
t<*n ropirs of Il.jhi'-r a Ili.ui; "Wonder wfiy they stork lh.*l book 
fio heavily?" nuiBod Uio If*. The luiaband aumnneil, “I’roliahly 
a local author."
•  •  ' *
o v E itiir .A iin :
‘■My wife's the drnnire type; drninre *li« gclM,’ d, n.m r sha 
want.*.’’—Allan King.
I ‘a\ ( 'h i s l r i l l  In C l A of fi I .1; "I ran ' !  dn a t h i ng  fo r  VOU !f y o u ’re  
g o . n g  : o  a n ' u r r  'X,  , . l.> r  \ ( i • ;; ,i g  I ,i.*k y o\ i ,”
"I'rti itfrnid 1 »e rooM'il i i i l a  a Imifh orivt i lai rhrMwF The othw
d * "  I s»'V t- 'V.r !* ,n f; " !  of  :u.  ’ '■ l • l i i i p i . - e l r h —
s a d  rhr-> a r s e  i . ' . r , .  i r . i l  .Stol .  1., U r c ,  . ■\ : . i i r r .
#  Uaa, by Beaaatt O r t  lX*mbw*®d hj KJtat Ff*lnr«a %»SleiMla
n u W M iil  U  * )* •  r e O n *  I ’©im 
Wall O u i^  ri«W«tUM 
WmH RIAu Ra«wv*i FROW AAOfZTY'9 
P RI NTING 
S E T !COtdaRATULATlONS, 
G C O F V l W H ER E [71D 
YOU 6 E T  I T ? M
|>i*triN'*4 W k iBf Faalyra* (ij*4i<aia.
(T M  F5ACk Q .
i
I'M (,n)N(v o v r p T oN ' i r t “ M O M  
Mn ir. O A n /'
i.'PSTAiD'd ptirriM f. 
|(LU p ,\ lAMA’. O ’ I
I i f .  i . n o K '
O '  ( 5 / l ' f l  ( ■( A O  
) ' , f :  I-: I I I  O  ( > I T  
n  F A P l V  
A C T  l A N c T ' '
w m f. de
TT'A
JUfTyr-'
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LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
CLASSIFIED RATES
a a u m e d  AdTerttsements and Notices 
for this page m nrt be received by 
9:30 a m . day of publication.
Pbone 762-444J !
WANT AD CASB RATES 
Ope or two day* 3c per word, per 
Insertion.
Tbree conaecotiv* day*. *V4e per 
word per tnaertion.
Six opnaecutive day*. 2c per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on U  words. 
BirtJia. Engagem ents. M arriages 
3c per word, minimum $1.50.
Death Notices. In U em oriam ; Cards 
of Thanlu 3c per word, minimum $1.50.
If not paid within 7 day* an  addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLAS.SIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p m . day previous to 
puhUcation. .
One Insertion $1.40 per column Incb 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.33 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.20 
per column inch.
Read >our advertisem ent the first 
day II appears We will not be respon- 
■ihle lor m ore than one incorrect in 
sertion.
Minimum charge lor any advertise­
ment IS 45c.
lac charge lor Want Ad Box Number*. 
While every endeavor will tie made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect of loss or 
. damage alleged to arise through either 
ta ilo re . or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence o r otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months — . . . . $18.00
6 months   .............. 10.00
3 month* .......... ......... O-OO
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . .  .. . $15.00
(m o n th s  ......... —  O.OO
3 months . . . . . .  , 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months $10.00
6 months . . . .  6.00
3 months  . 4.00
Sam e Day Delivery
12 months   $12.00
6 months . 7.00
3 months . 4.00
C anada Outside B.C.







All mail payable In advance. . 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna,. B.C
8. Coming Events
THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
m eeting of the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School . Music Associa­
tion will be held Monday, Nov. 
7, in the band room of the West 
Section bf the school. Parents 
of all students on the music 
program  are asked to attend.
17 . Rooms for Rent
FULLY PTJRNTSHED HOUSE- 
keeping room, refrigerator, 
linen and dishes included. Quiet 
place. Non drinkers.. 643 Glen- 
wood Ave. Telephone 762-2306.
84
s u p p e r  d a n c e  i n  NORM’S 
Banquet Rooms Friday, Nov. 
11. International m usic by 
F inn’s 5-pipce orchestra. Re­
freshm ents available. Dancing 
9 to 1:30, adm . Sl'OO Bring your 
adults friends and be early.
-  86
TWO SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
rent, share bathroom, refrig­
erato r, kitchen and laundry fac­
ilities. v acan t November 1. 
Telephone 763-3197. 81
RUMMAGE SALE — SA’TUR- 
day, Nov. 5 at 2 p.m. in Cen­
tennial Hall. Sponsored by 
Lakeview Heights Women’s 
In s titu te .,
RUMM AG E SALE, S ATUR- 
day, Nov. 5 a t 1:30 p.m., St. 
P au l’s United Church Hall, 
Lakeshore Rd. 81
11. Business Personal
21 . Property for Sale
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Linens provided. 
Q ose in. Gentlem an only. Tele­
phone 762-0801. tf
ROOM FOR RENT, WITH kit­
chen facilities. Telephone 762- 
3130 for further particulars.
79
BERNARD LODGE, FURNISH- 
ed rooms for rent, also house­
keeping, 911 Bernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2215. ,   tt
IF  YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL 
or trad e  for a fair deal for aU, 
why not see Paul a t G arry’s 
Husky Servicentre; your Re­
nault Dealer; 542 Bernard Ave. 
■Telephone 762-0543.
• M-W-F-S-tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job at reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
;.tf
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home near hospital for 
elderly, able gentleman and 
working men. Telephone 762- 
8577. 80
BUS LINE BUSINESS FOR SALE
Well established business operating daily franchise routes 
and local and long distance charters. One 29 passenger 
bus and one 41 passenger bus included. Full partictilars 
available: MLS.
f u l l  p r i c e  $15,500.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R63ItOFS PHQNE 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
J . Klassen 2-3015,. F . Manson' 2-3811, C. Shirreff 2-4907
HOME FOR ELDERLY people. 
P rivate  rooms, home /cooked 
meals. Quiet surroundings and 
TV, licence. Mrs. Lavossieer, 
Box 868, Sumnierland. 84
ROOM AND BOARD FOR STU- 
dent or working gentleman. 




Over 1,400 square feet on the m ain floor. Three bedrooms, 
living room with raised  hearth  fire^ilace and wall-to-wall 
carpet, dining area, modern kitchen with built-in range 
and o v e n ,  bathroom and utility on the main floor. Lower 
level contains fourth bedroom, bathroom , recreation room 
with fireplace, playroom and cooler. ’Two furnaces, double 
glass throughput. Carport and storage. Price $29,500. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.;
REALTORS
543 BERNARD A'VENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, H. Guest 762-2487, E. Lund 764-4577
CAN YOU H ELP US? WE 
urgently need a drum  teacher 
for the Junior Pipe Band. If 
you can be of any assistance 
please telephone 762-4705. tf
GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS, 
Shops Capri area. Telephone 
762-4632 for further information.
. tf
1* Births
DRAPES EXPERTl-Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
CARE GIVEN TO ELDERLY 
ladies , in my home. Nursing 
care and tray  service. Tele­
phone 762-8052. .8 2
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529. tf
ROOM. AND BOARD FOR 
working geneleman. Abstainer. 
Central location. Telephone 762- 
6023. , 8 2
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A 
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash­
ions Telephone 762-0501 2150
Burnett St., M rs.'Locking. tf
BOARD . AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
KNOX MOUhrrAlN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele- 
•pbone 762-4352. tf
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a  nam e for your child 
should be a  rea l pleasure and 
others will w ant to know your 
choice. N am e your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual nam e i n ’The Kelowna 
Daily Courier B irth  Notice, Call 
the Classified D epartm ent, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a 
B irth Notice in the next edition 
of The Kelowna Daily Courier 
for only $1.50.   , ■
WILL DO CARPENTRY AND 




QUIET YOUNG M A N , 21 
years, interested _ in motor­
cycles and sports, would like to 
m eet lady of sam e age and R.C 
religion. W rite 'to P.O. Box 224 
Kelowna. 83
ALCOHOi-ICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. o r  telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
M c C l e l l a n —William Mathew, 
of 1860 Pandosy St., passed 
away in Kelowna on Nov. 1, 
1M6. 'The rem ains have been 
forwarded to Vancouver for 
funeral services on ’Thursday, 
Nov. 3. Crem ation will follow. 
Mr. McQlellan is survived by 
his loving wife Leoi; and “ wo 
sisters, Vi (Mrs. J . A. Scutt) of 
Okanagan Mission and May 
(Mrs. T. Ross) in California. 
The family request no flowers 
please. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrusted with the a r­
rangem ents. T8
13 . Lost and Found
BOY’S HONDA BICYCLE lost, 
gold and chrome finish. Serial 
No. S-65323. $5 reward. Tele­
phone 762-5193. 79
FLOWERS
Convey y o u r . thoughtful
m essage in tim e of .sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F  tf
20 . Wanted To Rent
RELIABLE TENANTS RE- 
quire 3 or 4 bedroom home. P re­
fer near elem entary school. Oc­
cupancy by Nov. 15. References 
Telephone 763-3085;  81
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOME BY 
Dec. 1st. Preferably n ea r ele­
m entary school. Telephone 762- 
6229. 82
NEAR SOU'THGA'TE SHOPPING CENTRE — No steps 
to climb in this charm ing 5 room retirem ent house near 
Pandosy. Large, cheerful rooms. Open fireplace. Full 
high basem ent with separate entrance. Property all 
fenced and in im m aculate condition. Call H arry  Rist at 
3-3149 to view. MLS.
B E A U nF U L  NEW 2 bedroom hom e, 1 mile south of the 
Vocational School. Large Im ng room  with fireplace. ’The. 
kitchen is any woman’s dream . E x tra  large lot with 140’ 
frontage b n  Ladner Road. Full p rice  $15,500. Phone G rant 
Davis a t 2-7537 to view. MLS,
LOW PRICED — Commercial; lo t 100 x 200., N ear F inn’s 
M eat M arket. Next to this lot is a  ^ e d r o o m  home.. House 
o r lot can be bought separately or together. Call Bill 
Kneller a t 5-5841 for full details, and to view. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
(24919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
MIDDLE-AGED CQUPLE need 
1 o r 2 bedroom house. P e rm a­
nent, , reasonable rent. Tele­
phone 765-5696 or 765-5948. 84
2 1 . Property For Sale
15 . Houses for Rent
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
unit, living room and kitchen 
combined. Telephone 762-5078, 
. . tf
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
house on lakeshore, Westbank, 
until Juno. Apply Scottish Cove 
Resort. Telephone 768-5634, tf
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages Available until 
June 15, Telephone 762-4225,
> tf
4 . Enqapements
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house, Broadloom, gas furnace, 
central locntion, $1.50, Telephone 
762-3345, t f
CROSS - GUIDI—Mr, and Mrs, 
Elwyn G raham  Cross of the 
Belgo D istrict, nnnoiinco the en­
gagem ent of their eldest daugh­
ter M arilyn M arie to Bruno 
Angelo Guidi, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Gitillo Guldl of Kelowna, 
The wedding will take place 
on Dec. 26, 1966, nl 4 p.m, in 
the Rutland United Church, 
Rutland, B.C, 79
TWO ROOM CABIN ON COR 
onation Avenue, Apply 1317 
Richter Street. 79
RADOM SKE-SPENCE -  Mr, 
and Mr.s, Rnlien Hadomske wish 
to announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter Pamela 
Jeanne to Stanley Maxwell 
Spence of Rutland, son of Mr 
and Mrs. R, D, Fay and the 
late Mr. W alter Six>nce of 
Penchland. Wedding announce­
m ent will be made at a later 
date, 79
NOW AVAILABLE, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites in modern 
flliartment blocks in Oliver and 
Osoyoos, Only one block to 
downtown and all facilities. Wall 
to wall carpels, balconies, can 
lie furnished. Call Collinson 
M ortgage Agencies 762-3713,
M-W-l''-80
5 . In Memoriam
16. Apts, for Rent
Low I n t e r e s t  R a t e
on this 2 bedroom house; 
living room with fireplace; 
dining room, large kitchen 
with lots of cupboards; ap­
proxim ately $5,000 to handle. 
Call Henri LeBlanc 3-2557. 
MLS,
R e d u c e d  $ 1 0 0 0  
For Quick Sa le
Compact 2 bedroom home 
on it quiet street; 4 pc. bath; 
eating area in kitcheh; gas 
range included. Only $1500 
down. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-7ll7, Exclusive.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
.551 Bernard Avo. Ph. 762-5544
G e o r  g c Trimble 2-0687; 
G e 0 r  g e Silvester 2-3516; 
Ernie Zcron 2-5232; Harvey 
J omrcnke 2-0742; Art Day 
4-4170; Hugh Tail 2-8169; A. 
Salloum ‘2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-4421,
4.9 ACRES OF TERRIFIC VIEW PROPERTY OVER­
LOOKING OKANAGAN LAKE. Two bedroom home with 
full basem ent. Well landscaped surrounding house. ’Two 
and one-half acres in orchard. F u ll price $19,500.00. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION. Choice location. Paved frontage, 
bus service, w ater, gas available. FuU price $3,500.00, 
MLS.-' ,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers 768-5563 Russ Winfield ____ 2-0620
Bill Poelzer ___   2-3319 Norm Y aeger —  2-7068
■ Doon Winfield ___ 2-6608
3  B ed ro o m  H om e,  $ 2 , 0 0 0  D o w n
D esirable, north-end home, quiet area, well treed  arid 
nicely landscaped lot. Full price $11,500.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D ,-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463, W. Rutherford 762-6279.
IN MEMOIUAM VERSE 
A collection ol milinlrie verses 
for use in In M emoriams is on 
hand a t The Daily Courier 
Office In M emonam* are at̂ , 
cepted untii 5 p ni, day precerl 
Ing publication If yon wish, 
come to our ('la.sslfietl Counter 
and make a selection or tele 
phone for a traineri Ad-writer u> 
assist you in the ctioicc ol an 
aiipntpriale verse and in wniing 
the In Memoriarn Dial 762-4445 
M, VV, F, if
6. Card of Thanks
1 , i : n  H K H  W e  " o h  t o  g i v e  
i I f i m e i e  t h a n k s  t o  a l l  p«U- 
iM' f l i e r s ,  t h e  l . c K i o n ,  R e v ,  L e i h  h 
a  .1 <1111 m a n y  r e l a t i o n s  a n d  
f l e n d s  f o r  I h e  l o v e l y  f l ower . s  
r  ' . H f ds  g i v e n  d u r i n g  t h e  re-  
• i v c t n e n l  o f  o u r  d e a r  
n : t ioi  H e n  t f e l l  
£'» to  t h e  iK-ople of  T h e  
T"„ -a - , n r i tva l e  l o t  rte.n*.
I i i .ns  t o  Itie T u Ih-i I uUv' i s  Fund 
and I'lirsl Clinn foi '* ai ' et 
ei »i.,-
-• k f i» Biii t i l l  1 aiii'i
UNEUirNISIIED EOUlt ROOM 
suite on I’oplar Point, Private 
bath and toilet, light and boat, 
$75 per month, i’rivale en- 
tranee. Telephone 762-63H4 after 
4 p,m, 7!)
irA SE M T rrT r~siT rri';, 2 Li e d -
riMims, kitchen and front room, 
('om pletely furnished, $65,00. 
Utilities included. No ;.niail 
children, H19 Harvey Ave, Ti le- 
phone 762-4224. HI
r u ( t 7) m  E T m N i S  s u i t t : ,
Miilable for working gentleman. 
Non drinkers. Telephone 762- 
52.53 HO
F( 711 ~ I i ENT~^ E1:11M S11 !■: D
Irasement suite. No cinklreii. 
Man p refened , (’all wist door, 
ie>iW Etliel St. If
17. Rooms for Rent
H(H)MS AND Si.isF.l’lNG area 
with kill Ill'll |ii lvi'li‘gi"f. SlllI 
;tudent- Kea-onalilc 1 l.'>0 
( t l e n n i o i e  St Tclei ihoi i e  76!’- 
5D0 t(
aTkTIJT i’.aS i' LARGE 'TrACT 
of Okanagan Lake frontage, 1 
mile, 173 acres (5,300 frontage 
feel), 6 iviiies .south of Kelowna, 
east side of lake. Access by 
N aram ata Trail, This park like 
property is magnificent in 
nature’s wild slate. T errain  is 
gently rolling wilh several 
heaciiheads. horse creek and log 
caiiin. This has tremendous 
future investment potential, 
ideal for group ownership, 
$1,000.00 per acre, I/iw  down 
payment. Owner, P.O. Box 424, 
Kelowna, B.C. HI
2 1 . Property for Sale
FAMILY HOME WITH SUBDIVISiCiN POSSIBlLTTlES,
If you have been looking for a family home with room 
to breath, look no mbre, here it is, one acre of land, beau­
tiful older home with large living room, kitchen, dining . 
room, three bedrooms, basem ent with large rumpus 
room and e.xtra bedroom. Landscaping and large trees 
are outstanding. The back half acre is fenced for horses. 
Full price 824.900,00 with $14,300,00 down. Also a VLA 
possibility, ' .
r e s i d e n t i a l  MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE — 
CONTACT L, M, SNOWSELL,, MOR'TGAGE MANAGER
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS;,
L o u i s e  Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. Martin 4-4935,
J, A, M cIntyre 2-5338 ,,
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
QUALIFIED HAIRDRESSERS 
looking for top wages and work­
ing conditions. Contact House 
of Beauty, telephone 762-0708 
days, 762-6095 evenings, all ap­
plications confidential. 82
BOOKKEEPER REQUIRED for 
local firm. Must have experi­
ence and be capable of taking 
over alL office duties, .and a 
complete set of books. Reply t6 
Box A-212, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, BO­
SS. Employ. Wanted
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED IN KELOWNA vicin­
ity, 10 acres or more, farm or 
fruit land. Please send full p ar­
ticulars to: H erm an Mikkelsen, 
6428 Bowness Rd,, N.W,, Cal­
gary, Alta, 80
2 9 . Articles for Sale
THOROUGHLY COMPETENT 
nurse will manicure, m assage, 
t.vpe, shop, drive for .voii from 
9 to 11 or from 2 to 5, 'Telephone 
768-5349, .84
WANTED — VLA APPROVED 
modern 2 or 3 bedroom home 
with % acre or larger, close in 
Kelowna,, Reply to Box A-211, 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 81
GIRL’S BICYCLE, LIKE new, 
with generator light 525, Tele­
phone 762-7870 after 6 p.m. 83
CAPABLE ELDERLY MAN re ­
quires perm anent work; E xper­
ienced cattlem an, .ianitor, bulk 
oil agent, rough caipeiiter. 
Telephone 7624)882, 81
OIL SPACE , HEATER AND 
garbage burner. Telephone 762- 
6595. 80
SONY TAPE RECORDER FOR 
sale, like new. TC 200, Tele­
phone 765-6484, 79, 80, 83
24 . Property for Rent
TWO SHEDS, 12x12, CAN BE 
moved. Wbat offers? Telephone
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs. 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information, tf
DO YOU NEED A RELIABLE 
b'ab.v sitter after school and 
weekends? If so telephone 763- 
2879. tf
764-4718, 81
STORAGE GARAGE FOR 
rent. Ideal for boat or miscel­
laneous, at 581 . Roanoke Ave, 
Telephone 762-6286. 94
3 1 . Articles Exchanged
25 . Bus. Opportunities
THE BRITISH AMERICAN 
Oil Company has a 3 bay serv­
ice station for lease in Rutland. 
Interested parties please write 
H. Law, 953 Weyburn St., Pen­
ticton. 84
WANTED TO TRADE EVENLY 
one 15 cubic foot General Elec­
tric deep freeze in good condi­
tion for a 10 or 8 cubic foot 




part time employment for a five 
day \veek, 'Telephone 762-6110,
84
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK' 
will do hauling. Telephone 762- 
7627. tf
WILL DO BABYSITTING, IN 
my home. Telephone 762-5046,
82
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
2% ACRES OF CAMP GROUND 
land with 250 ft. of beach near 
Kelowna. $8,000,00 cash and 
$1,000.00 per year. Write Box 
A-209, Kelowna Daily Courier.
80
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
40 ACRES OF READY GRAPE 
land. W ater available. $10,000.00 
cash and $2,000.00 a year. Write 
Bbx A-208, Kelowna ' Daily 
Courier, 80
OKANAGAN BUSINESS IN- 
vestm ent wanted, shOwing good 
return. All rep lie s , confidential. 
Write to Box A-213, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. . 86
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE 
trade or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
t f
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
BURROS FOR SALE OR 
trade, for hay or grain. Three 
jennies in' foal, and one jack, 
with saddles. Good with child­
ren. Telephone 765-5030, 81
ONE STRAWBERRY ROAN, 
well broken, excellent riding 
horse. Telephone 762-7879 for 
further information, ' 83
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele-, 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
CANOPY FOR 1963 FORD Pick 
up with narrow short box. Tele­
phone 762-6364 for further 
details; 80
PIANO WANTED, CONDITION 
not im portant. Must be reason­




2 6 . M ortgages, Loans 3 4 . Help Wanted Male
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging, m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventional rates, 
flexible term s, Okanagan F i­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
B ernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
PROFESSIONAL MOR'TGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No, 11 - 1638 
Pandosy Street, Phone 762-3713.
tf
F U l t N I S H L l )  I . K . i n  l l n U M .  
k i i ' i . l i i g  l o o m  H a n g i ' l t i ' ,  rtfng - 
c i n t o r .  T \' tMiiifil' lr for " o i k -  
i n g  g i ' i i t l r m e n .  Ti ' l i ' pboi ic  7i’>?- 
3»)7 tf
NIC i f    V\“  I.I. F111! NIS H U!)
i l l  I : i t ig r iMims f o r  i i-ut i l r n t l v -
m rn  i ,> ii l . '.  T e l e i i l H i u c  T f v l - J l . l r i
tf
SI l . l . i ' l M .  It i i i iN) FOI! i i M -  I 1 1 .Ai;
i i : .  ... . - ' I < . ' ' . I".
J M l  L u 'a i  ; , t f  , r , :, ' n c  .t- ’
lU . S - t f
HAVE YOU A HOME HE- 
twi'i'ii 7 and 10 tliou.snnit dollars 
you wish to si'll',' 'n il' market 
Is good and wo have olioiits 
waiting. Call us and list toda.v 
('lift I’orry itoal Estate Ltd., 
aeros: from the iiartung lot,
11,15 Elh.', St. Phone 3-2146 or 
2-735H, 79
K ̂  ̂  ̂ —I N i.; j{
bedroom, 5 year old home. Full 
b iu en v n t, ree, nKim. t)uill-in 
',to\e. l,oeated on large land- 
,',i aped lot, iirlgntioii with 
■ pi inlib'i .■. Clo.'.e lo city limit.s, 
'.oiith 'ide. Telephone 7f>2-H6H(l
HO
ItE D ld ’El) $1,500 FOR (RUCK 
.lie, lai gc new 3 U-driHim 
h'ino', full basement, fiirp la rr 
built in i.iegc, wall to wall nig. 
6% ,M1A moiignge, down pa.v 
ment $.1,.50<) ('nil cvfiiing.s. 762 
5.5;iO. tf
N i : w  ;t H F D H O O M ,  l t d . I .
bioen.ent hoii e, fiiep laie, was 
heated Immediate po'se-.Mon 
lS,5il (HI ilown l oul’ti tKiure, left 
• ■ It'.b ' n ltd H?
Ol.O l o t It
. i:, t: . ' ‘:md, ■'I'l ,
,l :.b ;o lli'ii tgage ( 1,1 II j
i I ,t : ti- T.is 7k S >.’fi i l l
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
A comfortable two-bedroom home on Cambridge Ave,, 
close to bus lit.e, lake and park. Neat and clean, with 
good landscatrng and lovely back yard and patio. Gas 
furnace; all cRy services. Priced at $9,500. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD, RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-51.57 
Evenings:
Elsa Baker 705-.5089 Al Horning 765-5090
Sam Pear.soii 762-76(17 Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash, All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806.  U




The K e low na  Daily 
Courier.
M ust have a t least Grade 10. 
Sales ability, typing an asset. 
Must be willing to work hard. 
Opportunity for advancement.
Apply to:
D. R. TORCO'ITE, 
CIRCULATION MANAGER, 
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
Phone 762-4445,
TWO MALE DACHSHUND pup- 
pies. P rice $50. Telephone 542- 
5437 collect after 3:00 p.m. 79
4 2 . Autos For Sale
MOVING MUST; SELL, 1965 
Olds Je ts ta r  88. Power steering 
and brakes, automatic trans­
mission, new tires, 22,000 origi­
nal miles. Apply at 526 Law­
rence Ave,, Apt, No, 4, after 
5 p.m.
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 
door; hardtop, V8 automatic, 
power steering ; and brakes, 
radio, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 763-2708 after 5 :3 0 'p.m.
83
1960 CHEVROLET CORVAIR 
sedan, good condition, ideal 
second car $750,00, Tclephorie 
762-i2741 for full particulars,
80
1958 (FOUR DOOIl) FORD 
Fairlane, V8, standard, radio, 
good winter tires, anti-freeze, 
$425. Telephone 7 62-2982:
83
1960 MGA 1000 ROADSTER -  
Powder blue with iniilching top, 
$600,00, Telci)hone 762-5048 after 
5:30 p.m. 84
COURIER PATTERN
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2  B e d ro o m  N e w  H o m e
Features full basement, finished recreation room, wa 
lo wall carpet, wood panelled and other extras,
FULL PRICF $15,000,
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 7 8 4 4
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm, gunrnn' 
teed. W arba, $3,00 a 100 lbs . 
Pontiac, Norland. While Rose, 
$3,50 a 100 lbs. Teleiihonc 765- 
.5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallaghei 
Rd. _  _  _   0
RAllTTj5TT~rM'^^^^ ERflM 
cold storage at $1,90 per packed 
box. Okanagtin Ptickers Co-op­
erative Union, 1351 Ellis St., 
Kelowna, B.C, if
It El) nELICIOUS APPLES, 
Sized friiil Top value, $2,00 pi'r 
box, bring own conlainers, 9:00 
to 5:00 daily, 1335 Water Street,
82
I'Tit E p i '^ T r i u  >1 ’ 1 J'lWOtT 1)7 11 
inch. $20 per cord, Di'livi'ied, 
Telephoiu' 7 6 5 -5 0 5 2 ,_______ 83
Al>PLidWOOT)”  f 6T{~~ SAl -E, 
Telephone 762-5.508 for further 
particulars, HO
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
84
TWO ACRES, POWER, IRRI- 
gation, on paved road, NHA np- 
prove<i. Some out lailldings 
Term s ran to  arranged. Tele­
phone 762-6821, If
rw o  riEDROOM HOME, ONE 
btock to Southgate, park and 
lake across Ihe road, $9,.50(1 (M) 
ca.sli Teleplione 762-8296. 84
BFI) ,p |
I-’0 11 fFi L I, oil CHARD OP E.R A 
lion and mnnngement Tete- 
|itume ( 'a il Jentsrh at 76.5-.5322
If
rW'O BEDROOM HOME, ONI. 
block to Souihgnte Park and 
lake across the road $9,500 00 
cash. Telephone 762-8290 84
I
til.M k from fitv limits, soutli 
Hide TeleptHme 762-6400. tf
ITIT ON 110(1 .'VXVOOl'pltOAl». 
"I ' . t i  ' . 'Vi ' t .  e v e r  a n d  ga*
UlllC .('> ,h;i
Are You A N e w c o m e r  
t o  K e lo w n a




I F  NOT -  
P h o n e  M rs  162,3(8)6
THE COURIER
If " ' i i ' i  V m e  d i e  ( ii . ' d . i t ' . i n ' '
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
2 9 . Articles for Sale
c iim s 'rM A s~ cA ltT )s  t h e
IM'i'fcct way to send your greet­
ing,';, Coutt,', Hallmark Cards, 
the finest ,',election of laixed and 
individual C hriitm a' cards. Kel- 
iiwna Book and Gift Shop, 519 
B e in a id , A\c, 'I’clcphoiic 762- 
3117, M'W-F-113
1'SI ill 30 (NCIl VIKING elec­
tric range, A-t condition, $b5(i 
or (lade for older cai Tele­
phone 7(i2-.5li)2 8,’
KNOX MOUNTAIN Ml'iTAl. 
tiurnmg barrels, etotbes line 
,|)oiit(i, i.lnictnial and (rngatlon 
'(eel, 930 Bay Ave Plione 76? 
13,52 t f
I
IsLl'.C'I'Ri'lI.PX VA( I ' FM  ' le.m 
( I ( i'Hid t ' 'lidItloji , $ , ( 5  I l o o v e i  
p u l l  h i  I ,  g o o d  5 ' . ' . 5  I ' o C '  cliei 
" (" ' (-IIIxa|iliohc $125 Telephone 
TC.'ldMOo 83
FK IGIOM iVf  ItFFRIGIsRA 
till, g(,iMl Will 1.mg londition $10, 
rotl'olc 'I'V $20, lieadb ' 'cwing 
mai tiiiK' $5 (Ml Tl leptionc 762- 
6'1'rT 82
t l M ' . V  ( A l t l i l A i i l  ■' O l O . ' i
1 ,1  I 'I H' S t Ii I" i' IK '> :
11„., 1 ■ I < il i.tii lOc ill.’ I'd I (■'
( fill itier,. infol imdi'iii 84
START AT ONCE -  EARN 
big money .supplying Avon 
Chri.stmas gift.s. Wo train you 
to repre.sent Avon, Write Mrs, 
B, McCartney, 842 Selkirk Ave,, 
North Kamloops,
69, 70, 71 78, 79, 80
OFT’UH^MlLI'IirK " W m  n  1EN- 
eral knowledge of office rou­
tine, Must be accurate typist. 
Apply in writing, slating age, 
(jualifieations and experience to 
925 Ellis St., Kelowna, 82
BABYSrPlTsir FOR 3 DAYS 
next week for 3 ehildrc'ii in .voiir 
home. Must be near Glenmore 
elem entary school. Boys 4 and 
8, girl 7, Telephone 762-6361,
80
BABYSlTl'ER FOR FRIDAY 
evenings and oeeasional Salur- 
(iay iiflerniKin or evening for 2 
pre-sch(Milers ,  Teh'phone 765- 
(i'203 for f u r t h e r  iiartieulars, HI
MEAT  WRAPPER, F tlt.L
time. Experienced in i.upi'l 
market work, Canada Man- 
IKiwer Center, Teleplione 762- 
3018, If
LADY ro  BABYSIT ONE PRE 
school Imi.\ Wci'kdavi: iii our
home, Biicklaiid Ave, 'tele 
iihone 762-3614 aftei 5:30 p.m
83
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
STREET SEILERS
n h g ti iu i '. i )
f o r
K o low na  Daily Cour ie r
Contart
C ircu la t ion  M a n a g e r
MR ft I d Ol T E  
;(..:»U.5,
A piel t . i '  plat '  ol |ib a i s  swiiig' i  
Ihi.'i E m p i i e  slumiiii ' i  i i g h i  inlo 
( h e  f.’i ' h i o n  | i | i  ( i n i '  ''<-w i t  in
p i l l  I I I , ( licrk ., ' ollij I olol It ' l i
-lUl pi  I ingL'i , dcliglllfidh I so, , !
Pi l i l ted P . d l c i i i  02H5 Clill-
dicn' . ' i  ( ii.'i . ), (', H ! o / c  6 
t ak e ,  11'., l a i d ' ,  Tihicj i
FII'TV CF.NTb iIiOi ' 111 I oiim
I no ■,t,in I' I ill ,11 (ill I III t>
i i i i i i r t n  1‘ i i n i  |ilnni!" '-,t/,l'., 
\ A i M I .  ADDIO'„sS .0 d ■il 1'i E 
M 'M lll'.lt 
S e n d  oidei lo MAKI.AN 
.MAItl l.N I III I I,I Kcl.nA^na
I 1,1 lb Coul II I I'll' 0-1 11 IO| il
i',n I- lold St  W jiii null Ini
(•:X( I liSIVl'.' Nt ' W'  vVe r* 
l iroiid lo let! voil tlint o u r s  l« 
tlir onlv 7''«ll W lidn f'nMi-rii
I (  , d . i  ( I  s :  l o  b l  O i l '  I '  H I  I ' . ' C I  1 2 5
t'lP d. U.n- I 'M.:  1 Ul'.k,
| P r t l ' c i n  Coi.;i<iti (iii' .Ill's I d le  
tfl in ( atBlog, f'd nd JOc,
4 2 . Autos For Sale
11965 AMERICAN RAMBLER, 
transistor radio, white Wall 
tires, reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 762-3759 after 5 p.m.
■ 83
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE, 
nev/ motor, telephone 763-2910, 
between 6:30r9:00 Tuesday-Sat- 
urday,, anytim e Sunday and 
Monday. , 82
11961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS. win- 
i.dows all around, 3 seats, excel- 
I lent condition. low mileage. 
Telephone 762-4125. tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
HOLIDAY TRAILER FOR sale. 
One year old. Aluminum siding, 
7%’xl4’. Telephone 762-0512 for 
further particlulars. 84
46. Boats, A ccess.
I C  i S  »  1 ON THE PRAIRIESI n c o  s  t a r n i n g s  U o w n  
S a  C o m p a n y
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. WED., NOV,/1. 1966 l^AGE 1»
BOWLING RESULTS
11962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition, 
Sun tacom eter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3047. tf
11959 VOLKSWAGEN — GOpD 
condition. M u s t sell, leaving 
country. Telephone 762-0516 for 
fu rther information. tf
1964 CHEVROLET HALF TON 
pick-up with sm all cam per 
Like new. Inquire a t 792 Law­
rence Ave. 82
11965. MUSTANG CONVERT, 
ihle, autom atic. Telephone 762- 
4125 for. fu rther information.
'tf
TORONTO <CP' — In terna-'share against 5107,973,000, S3.64.1 The company increased the.
___________  t.ional Nickei ' Co. of Canada ' Third - quarter e ar n in gs: price of nickel 'oxide “ in te r ' by j fC P ' — .About 7.30C
1959 EVINRUDE 35 H.P. ELEC-' Ltd.. the world's largest, nickel showed the_ sharpest .decline, 5% Cents a iX)".nd.  bringing the
trie with two 5 g a llon . tanks.'p roducer, h a s increased its sliding to 515,766^00, or 53-<ents j Canadian price of sinter O'* crown corporation emplovees got
- ”  ’ ’   a share compared with $32,127,- 87.5 cents a pound and sinter ^n unexpected w age, increase
effective immediately.
hose, controls. Never used in |'-vorM pri“  for prim ary nickel, 
summer of '66. In excellent con­
dition. Open to offers over 
$225,00, Telephone 762-5578. 80
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket — for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647 , 762- 
4736. !
90 to 87,8 cents. The ffquivaleni 










IGA ' Southgate) Meats . :  22 
O'Keefes -----     2U 2
49 . Legals & Tenders
000, SI,08,
The increase was announced! BLAMES STRIKES 
at a p r e s s  conference Tuesda\ ! Mr.' Wingate said th e . m ajor and. 81,25 cents, 
when Inco also reported low er, reduction in e a rn  in g s was The new price in the United 
earnings for the first nine! “ caused by several strikes in;Kingdpm for nickel pellets re- 
months of 1966 along with a the com pany’s Ontario division:fined at the Clydach refinery in 
gloomv forecast for its fourth- beginning in July and extending]W ales moved up to £702 a long 
quarter operations in 1966, into Septem ber,, includmg a 25-:ton from £642, .
Inco advanced the urice of re- day illegal strike,' >. Mr., Wingate said the labor
fined nickel in North Am erica' ‘‘These abnormalities and the,settlem ent -reached \vilh the 
bv 7'-. cents a pound to 92.15 cost of the settlem ent will ad-1 Uniled Steel Workers of ■ Amer- 
cents "in Canada and 85.25 cents versely affect the fourth-quarter ica in 'S ep te m b e r, will increase
1954 CHEVROLET FOR SALE,
[ S!25.,00. Telephone 762-3822 for 
1 further pa rticu la rs, 79
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
[ in top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for further particulars, tf
1955 DODGE IN RUNNING 
order 575, 1608 Mountain Ave.
I Telephone 763-2941, 79
11963 MGB, NEVER RACED or 
rallied, top condition..Telephone 
762-3928. 82
Tuesday that w ill cost the prov 
ince an additional ,5600,000 r 
year. P rem ier Ro.is Thatcher 
said the increase, that range 
between 1.5 a n d . 1,8 per cent, 
were git en because of a rising 
cost of living.
Barney Kit aura  3281 Realty - —  U%
Women’s High Triple j KEEPS OUT THE WET "
Dot B ^ h   ̂ ■ _  - ■ ---  88II An elm bark root, as used by
Men s High Triple pioneers 300 vears ago, will last
J ack Draginov . . . .  843 fc, 40 v ca rs ,
Team High Single 1--------- — : - ......—-■--------------------
Bowladrome . .  1206/ IT’S JUST T.ASTrE
Team High Triple Ju s t-a s  Europeans like their
Sperle s C leaners .! 3372 cheese aged, natives of Borneo
Women’s High Average like their eggs rotten,
Diane Burke . .  . . .  220;
Men’s High Average
Mits Ko ’̂a * '
ORDERED TO WORK j* *' “300” Club '
EDMONTON 'C P ' — Twenty- Barney K iiaura  .........  328;
42A . M otorcycles
1 HONDA 160 ROAD MODEL 
m otorcycle, brand new. Below 
cost including all original w ar­
ranties anti services. Telephone 
765-5572. 81
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
INTERNATIONAL S C 0  U T, 
four wheel drive, 11,500 miles, 
like new, $1,800.00. Telephone 
762-7434. tf
ESTATE OF HELEN TAKACS, 
DECEASED , 
NO’n C E ’TO CREDI’TORS 
a n d  OTHERS 
Nptice is herebygiven th a t on 
the 22nd day of August, 1966, 
Letters of Administration of the 
Estate of Helen Kakacs, De­
ceased, who died in Kelowna, 
British Columbia on the 18th 
day of April, 1966, were granted 
to George Takacs of Kelowna, 
British Columbia, the husband 
of the said Deceased.
All persons having claim s 
against the said Estate are  re ­
quired to send Notice of the 
same to the undersigned, on or 
before the 15th day of D ecem ­
ber, 1966, after which date the 
assets of the E state  will be 
distributed among the persons 
entitled thereon having regard  
only to claims of Which Notice 
has then been received.
DATED at the City of Kelow­
na, Province of British Colum­
bia; this 26th day of October, 
1966.
H, R. Fretwell
Suite 2-537 B ernard Avenue
Kelowna, B.C.
Solicitor for the Adm inistrator.
in the .United States.
Henry S. Wingate, Inco chair­
man, attributed the rise to 
"greatly  increasing cost's” along 
with the expense of .bringing 
high cost, low-grade deposits' 
into production.
Earnings for the nine months 
dropped to $89,396,000 or 53,01 a
earnmgs 
The company declared a regu­
lar fourth-quarter dividend of 70 
cents a common share, payable 
Dec, 20 to .shareholders on rec­
ord Nov. 21. However, ’ it said 
dividends for the year w ill; be 
limited to $2,10 a share against 
53,05 in 1965,
the com pany’s hourly costs in 
Ontario by 17% per cent in 1967 
and 25 per cent in the beginning 
of July, 1968.
He said the last increase the 
company m ade was in 1961 and 
during the period, the price of 
nickel had actually declined 2V4 
cents a pound.
PROVINCIAL BUILDING INTERESTING SPOT
TWO USED HORSE TRAIL- 
ers for sale. Okanagan Horse 
T railers, Box 884, Vernon. 542- 
I’B-iOS, , , 89
2—NEW 7:00x17 8-PLY FIRE- 
stor.e all- traction tires, $39,95 
each, 838-7600 evenings. Box 109 
Enderby. 79
(Continued From  Page 3)
In the plant pathology gffice, 
another room cluttered with 
test tubes and microscopes, the 
diseases of plants are studied. 
Current work includes a scien­
tific research  project concern­
ing m oisture in plants. .
The entomology departm ent 
is currently studying Peach 
tivig borers and fruit flies. 
WATER USES
The W ater Rights Branch ad­
m inisters the Water Act, decid­
ing how w ater is to be used in 
the province. Anyone wanting to 
use w ater-^for irrigation, power, 
domestic use or stock-watering, 
must apply to the W ater Rights 
branch.
HOUSE TRAILER, SMALL, 
home m ade. Ideal for hunters. 
P ropane stove, wired and in­
sulated. 1829 Ivans Ave. 80
In addition, says a staff m em ­
ber, the departm ent has been 
“dragged into” doing feasibility 
studies or irrigation works in 
B.C. 'The departm ent estim ates 
the cost of a water works sys­
tem  and decides if the system  is 
feasible.
The five-man staff m ust cope 
with a unique problem here; 
B.C. is the only province where 
w ater rights are based on the 
old mining law rather than Eng­
lish law. In this p rovince,ithe 
first to use the w ater has the 
right to it, no m atter, who owns 
the land. English law gives the 
land-owner the righ t to the 
water.
The highways departm ent, 
headed by A. L. F feebairn , is
responsible for road mainten 
ance, minor design and con­
struction, approval of subdivi­
sion plans, utilities control and 
highway access, snow removal 
in ru ral areas, the supervision 
of contracts. •
nine welders who walked off a 
Calgary construction project 
Monday were instructed by un­
ion officials Tue.sday to return 
to w'ork. The men quit their jobs 
,in a dispute over the qualifica­
tions of welders’ assistants. The 
men are m em bers pf the P lum ­
bers and Pipefitters Union.
NEED EDUCATION
W INNIPEG (CP) — Motorists 
should be required to increase 
their knowledge of traffic regula- 
tion.s through regular d rivers’ 
licence renewal program s. Po­
lice (jhief K -. N, McCaikill oi 
suburban Assiniboia said Tues­
day, Speaking at a traffic con­
vention, he said drivers mu.it 
be better educated, to cope with 
changes in regulations.
1966 FORD BRONCO, 4-WHEEL 
drive, fully equipped. Save $900 
on new price: Telephone 762- 
2093. . 80
1951 WILLYS JE E P , N E W  
motor, .Telephone 762-6243 for 
further particulars, .. 95
1958 MERCURY % TON, VERY 
gcxDd condition, good tires. Tele­
phone 763-2121 after 5:00, 84
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF KATE ESTELLE 
TRAVIS, LATE OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA, IN T H E  
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, WIDOW, 
DECEASED,
NOTICE TO CREDI’TORS 
ALL claims against the above, 
estate duly verified by a S tatu­
tory Declaration and with p ar­
ticulars and valuation of secur­
ity held, if any, m ust be sent 
to the undersigned before Dec­
ember 1st, A,D, 1966. 




Executors of the E state, by 
Pedefseri, Norm an, McLeod, 
Bertram  & Todd,
B arristers & Solicitors.
On
TORONTO (CP) — A jury inlinto her brassiere, previously 
Toronto acquitted am ateur pho- wired for sound by police.
tographer Anthony Wright, 37,1 Miss Pimm said she was ap-|saying, “We only have inflation
WASHINGTON (AP)—Demo­
crats charge that a Republican 
cam paign film scheduled for 
television showing Sunday con­
tains "highly distorted and m is­
leading m aterial.”
The charges were m ade by 
D em ocratic National Chairman 
John M, Bailey in a letter Tues­
day to the F air Campaign P rac ­
tices Committee.
Republicans thanked t h e  
Dem ocrats for giving them pub- 
licity  but contended that a  final 
version of the, film has not yet 
been m ade 
The committee said only that 
it has received . Bailey’s letter.
The film, entitled W hat’s Go­
ing on Here and narra ted  by 
Toronto r born actor Raymond 
M assey, is scheduled to be tele­
vised on the NBC network.
Film  clips are said to include 
shots of American soldiers be­
ing fired on in South Viet Nam 
and of rioting in the streets of 
American cities. At one point. 
President Johnson is quoted, as
of conspiring to m ake obscene 
films in the case of the bugged 
brassiere.
W right, a; missile, guidance, 
system  technician, was charged 
after police raided an apart­
m ent,
i Police arrived after M argaret 
P im m , 25, had slipped into the 
apartm en t's  bathroom and whis­
pered the code word “ cardigan”
AROUND B.C.
CPR Lines Cut 
Mistake
proached by Wright in a depart-lunder the D em ocrats,”
ment stole in August, 1965, pp ir'n iP T S
asked to pose for him. ,She tele-P^l^O N  PREDICTS _ _
phoned (xilice about the stag! «
movie proposal, and w h en  shel^'''^ M. Nixon said in Blooming- 
aLowd to holn them, a tinv 1°” - Republicans
By
agreed to help the , a tiny 
transm itter was fitted into her 
bra,
Wright said he was the one 
accosted by Miss Plm m , He ad­
mitted the movie equipment 
was sot up to take pictures of 
Miss Pimm dancing In the 
shower, but said he could not 
make an nbseonc movie be­
cause his film was Kodnchrome 
11, which has a secret process­
ing system known only to the 
Kodak Co,
u ns e a  t  Minnesota Governor 
Karl F , Rolvaag and Senator 
W alter F . Mondale, both Demo­
crats, it would be a very seri­
ous blow to Vice-President Hu­
bert M, Humphrey’s chances of 
staying on the ticket in 1968.
Nixon also forecast big vic­
tory m argins in the Nov. 8 elec­
tion for three men mentioned— 
along . with Nixon—as possible 
Republican presidential nomi­
nees in 1968. He said Ronald 
R eagan would become gover­
nor of California, Charles H, 
Percy would win the Illinois 
Senate race  and Michigan gov­
ernor G torge Romney would 
win a third term .
The controversial Republican 
carnpaigh film is to fill a half- 
hour of free network television 
tirne given by NBC. The net­
work said it is also giving the 
D em ocrats a half hour.
L ast week. D em ocrats com­
plained to the F a ir  Campaign 
P ractices Committee, a b iparti­
san group which polices political 
cam paigns, that Republicans 
were distributing an "ed ited” 
tape of a statem ent by P resi­
dent Johnson, with a portion ob­
scured so as to c rea te  an im­
pression opposite from the pres­
ident’s words.
ROAD CONDITIONS _
Some 60 employees, including 
outside crews, work with the 
departm ent. And staff m em bers 
can even supply information on 
road conditions throughout the 
province.
The Motor C arrier Branch of 
the Public Utilities Commission 
is responsible for all vehicles 
for hire—taxis, buses and trucks 
—carrying people or freight,
G. H. G ray is the inspector, 
the “eyes and ears of the PUC” , 
he caUs himself.
’This departm ent is the watch­
dog of passenger safety, tim e 
schedules and ra te  structures. 
TWIN JOBS 
R ecreational Consultant Jon 
MacKinnon assists and advises 
community recreation groups 
and commissions. He is only a 
consultant, he stresses, giving 
advice when asked; in the area 
from Osoyoos to Enderby and 
from Princeton to Christina 
Lake. In addition, he is  a cen­
tennial consultant.
The hospital insurance inspec­
tor has nine hospitals in his 
territory . His job, which he 
describes as “ a travelling, job” , 
includes visiting hospitals,. as­
sisting in the training of hos­
pital adm itting staff m em bers 
and m ost im portant, screening 
admissions to ensure people 
who receive hospital insurance 
benefits are  eligible for them;
The land inspector appraises 
Crown lands under application 
to purchase or lease. Officially 
he is responsible for pre-emp­
tion records — hom esteader 
claim s—but in the Okanagan, 
this p a rt of his job doesn’t oc­
cupy any tiihe.
GROWTH COMING
s a s k a t o o n  (CP) -  G. W, 
Cam eron, deputy industry m ini­
ste r, said Tuesday tha t Saskat­
chewan is approaching an era 
of unprecedented industrial and 
economic growth th a t will see 
agriculture decrease in import^ 
ance. He predicted secondary 
industry will accomoany devel­
opm ent of the South Saskatch­
ewan River darn.
Jack  Drajiinov ...........   309
Howard Reid . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  307!
Don ‘Turvey ______ 301
Team  Standings 
Norm ’s . 23
Gem Cleaners 19
Golden P heasan t Cafe . . . . . .  18
TUESDAY MIXED LEAGUE 
Women’s High Single
Shirley T ravlss . ____ 254
Men’s High Single 
Jack  Draginov . . . .  344
Women’s High Triple 
Helene Poelzer . . . .  643
Men’s High Triple
Jack  Draginov ........... . . . . .  770
Team High Single 
Woodticks 1134
T ram  High Triple 
Woodticks . . . . .  3214
Women’s High Average 
Dot Bach ...1  221
Men’s High Average
p ick  Goyette . . . . .  . . . ____ 241
"300” Club
- I
P , C> (Don) Johnstpp
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your fu ture . , . bo sure voui 
auto Insurance la com plete
JO H N ST O N  R EA L T Y  
and Insnranee Ltd.
532 B ernard 762-2846
Razor Blade Cut 
Trick Or Treater
GROTON, Conn, (AP)—P o­
lice are looking for the hom e­
owner who gave Danny Noel a 
Candy bar with a razor blade 
hidden in the w rapper on H al­
loween Monday night, Danny, 9, 
cut his finger when he un­
wrapped it.
Be Safe
Choose one of these used RAM BLERS all with double 
safety brakes (Since 1962), FIRST this year on all 
NEW CARS, CERAMIC armoured muffler and tail I 
pipe. Saves you money and keeps you safe from poison­
ous exhaust fumes. Single unit body, lighter yet 
stronger, rattle free too, as a bonus you get reclining 
seats . . . they even make into a bed. Ramblers are 
easy on gas up to 30 miles per gallon.
Hundreds Of Rhodesians Help 
Pay Sir Humphrey's Bills
SALISBURY (AP) — Ilun- 
drcd.s of Rhodesians—black and 
white—are helping Sir Humi>h- 
rcv Gibb,s, British - appointed 
Kodak Would not return  any governor, pay his bills. He lives 
film that , turned out to be ob- j„ ncnr-exile, shuned bv Rho-
scene, he said,
Wright said he was making 
the film in an apartm ent be­
cause his wife objected to him 
photoRiaphing another woman 
at home,
A sim ilar charge against John 
Mahoau, owner of the apart-
Police Arrest 
3S0 Hindus
NEI.SON (CP)—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway track and tele- 
jihniie communications were cut 
near here Tuesiiity by a mis­
calculated construction blast, ,
T rains \«]ĵ ero delayed alxiiit five j dismissetl,
hoiUM when the road construe-'
I-tion explosion sent tons of rock 
o n t o  the trneks. Unexpected 
l oo ; a '  rocks were blamed,
PROFITS RISE
VANCOUVER (CP' -  ’I'rans 
Mountain Oil Pipe Line Co. re 
jK'itoil Tuesdn'' tin t its profit 
for the fir-d nine uumtli:, of 196(1 
was 57,817,0(10, up from 57,:U6,- 
000 for the same period last 
year,
ii()S P iT ,\i. r o N r i : u N i . D
PR I N’t F, C,FORGE (C’Pi -  
Offi-nals at the Prince Geor«e 
Reiu-inal l io o lta l  voicerl eon-
MAN Kll l.l D
I V T T o N  H ' l  Wl l l i , am H,
k l ' i  l i m u l - ' k  ,V,‘ . (if X’n n c o u v e r  
w:i  I ' l l l r d  a n d  t w o  o l h e t  s w e i e
II' .I'l III
( ' u p  I ' l l  
Mintrii




SAIGON (AP)—Prem ier Ngu-1 
yen Cao Ky of South Viet Nam  
W ednesday anncunced he is 
cancelling a raid - November! 
trip  to the United States, w here I 
he was to address the annual 
m eeting , of T h e AssociatOd | 
P ress  Managing Editors Asso­
ciation in San Diego, Calif, Kyi 
said his heavy work schedule! 
prevents the trip .
Scat belts, outside mirror, windshield washers, back-up 
lights, if hot already bn car.
’66 Rambler American Rogue 2 Dr. Hardtop
155 H .P. engine, autom atic trans., radio, bucket seats; 
with centre arm  rests  and many other extras. 'This is an 
Am erican M otors’ d istric t m anager’s car, only 9,000 miles, 
exceptionally beautiful red  paint and m atching Q ■ 71  r f \
   . s a v e O / I . j Um aterial.
$75.00 per month VVe trade  in anything.
desia’s rebel prim e minister, 
Ian Smith, and many of the 
white ixtpulation'.
“ 'rho governor’s broke,” says 
Capt. (Christopher Owen, his 
aide-<le-CHmp.
When Smith's wliitc-mlnorlty 
regim e declared independence 
for Rhodesia Nov. H last, Rho­
desian • horn Gibbs remained 
loyal to Britain and stayed at 
hi.s tx^xt, defying demands from 
Smith's government that he va­
cate Government House.
'I'he Smith regime doesn’t rec- 
oiinl/e Governor Gibbs niul Sir 
llim m hiey doe.-m’t acknowledge 
, Smith as the lawful authority, 
NEW DELHI (R e u le r s ) -P o - , Kiu-h m onthOwen gets a $700 
liceTucsdnv nrresU'd '” 0 H '-i- 'G  f,„. the ,cn t ot Govern-
wlio mnrch"<l on Parliam ent ln m ,,m  iii,u;,o, 
a (It-mon-.ti'atinn of -.upi.'ort for 
a ban on tlu' ■,laughter of c o w s 'SI/ND FUNDS 
all over India, Aixuit the same time as the
'Die agitaloi's, led liy -mffron- crni comes due, letters arrive
I'oiiod hell- men, had m irch'-d , af'dresserl tn tlie got ernor. They
(•('111 IucmImv ovi'c .111 aniiiirent j|, (lont of Prim e Minister ino:lly contain funds to assist
d(>l;i\ m 1 c-a-U'ing n ( Hospital ciniKihi’;- house, wliere  ̂ 111 iinviiig ninnlng expenses,
lii,-.m .•mi’C Sei A'lee a|iri('o\ al of n ■.quntted fo:' tiie last two' Donations to the unofficial
low t'Wl to build a 'mi\'ice dc-, “ go-. ernor's tru-.t fund” come
p.o -' icnt extern I >0 ( olm I.lliol,! . i,,,] iMuim. r.|)ha 10,'mil,' Imm ’Giite RiuHlcidims
;ulo iiMi aioc, ■ aid the tender is ; |in„p, |,a i '|v m  n state- Ind svnipatlu'iic blacks also
\oid Nov 11 , 'Hiluc I'-at (ID neace- ;.ul- I'llbe
(ill unmeii dem oii'tra tors and ' "Sii' Humphrey is n o t  a
inlured s e ', 'e r n 1 bv luirllng "ea lthy  m an,” s a i d  Owen,
I nightsticks nt tliem ' AVIien tiic illegal RhodeHinn
I New D e 1 il I's metroiMilitnn go ('iiiment stopiped In.s salary
I ‘I '00 I'i 1 \ 11 -1'd ' 'I' ! I'l') ' 11 11,'in Im ' I' ill ok I' ”
Co" ' 1,0 i-'ldei m tin- (','1 -It d ( >■(
"'.'i"v Hr (In tiop' im-n • aid thi'- 
I' 1)"' I'll' 'Ui'li and "  ,(, t a I- r .
I; 'lie ;d ■ "( mi|Hii!c.i t'nnci 
. ( f .(• ‘ " f i t
in' 0 ( (I
“The Rhodesian government 
even took away our diplomatic 
privileges and free mailing fa 
cilitic.s,” .said the aide,
A signpost directing visitors 
to t h e  ’’governor’s office,” 
clearly  vl.siblc from Sm ith’s 
resident opposite, was uprooted, 
Owen takes on much of the 
everyday running of Govern­
m ent House, His pres.s confer­
ences are generally censored in 
Rhodesian newspapers if they 
re fe r to Gibbs. The sam e ai> 
plies to pictures of Sir Humph­
rey.
Every  Sunday Owen accom pa­
nies Gibbs to church, acting ns 
.something of a bodyguard.
At sunrise, Owen ceremoni-j 
ously raises the Union Jack .i 
lowering it nt sunset before Sir 1  
Humphrey and his wife tradi-i 




JERUSALEM (A P )-M o st of 
iM aers shops closed Tuesday 
for 21 hours In h ''warning 
s I r i k e ,” protesting Increased 
bii.-diicss tnxcH levied by munlcl' 
palitie?. Movie hoiiser, stii.'cd 
open but turned off their outside 
lights to .siiow sym)iath.v with 
tlie l)usines;.men,
STAflTFD ON riOARDH
Actress Shirley Booth joined 
a iirofi'Sfiional stock company nt
d i e  a g e  (if 12,
COMPLAINTS HANDLED
Two industrial relations of­
ficers — handling complaint.s 
about wages, holiday pay—one 
conciliation officer, and an ap­
prenticeship eouncillor, who 
works with the B.C. Vocational 
School at Kelowna to place ap­
prentices ,in jobs, work in the 
labor departm ent.
Even then, thei’c .are more 
department.s and more iieoplo— 
a fi.sheric.s biologist: the social 
service deparlm etit: the driver.s 
examination branch, a building 
inspector, an electrical inspiec- 
tor.
And It also falls to Mr, Mnn- 
,son to manage the building,' to 
allot space to all the depart­
ments and people biisy in it .qnd 
lo handle inlcr-departm ental 
problems.
Few people use all depart­
ments, even in a lifetime, but 
the building still contains a 
complex example of provincial 











’64 Rambler 550 4 Dr. Sedan
6 cylinder standard, one owner, new tires, spotless 
maroon paint, im m aculate interior, reclining seats m ake 
into a bed, tops in economical, roomy transportation, up 
to 28 m,p, gallon, < t lO O C
6 passenger comfort,  ___ . . . . .  ^ 1  /  / D
$49 per month.
’64 Rambler American 220
4 door, standard, 6 cylinder, one owner, low m ileage 
(23,0(10), radio. Beautiful white paint, absolutely d e a n  
interior, reclining seats make into bed,
Full price only  .......... .............. ...................  Y  1 0 / 3
$43 per month.
’61 Rambler American Cii.slom 4 Door Sedan
127 H.P, (| cylinder engine, with autom atic transmi,ssion, 
radio, 11n s is an exceptionally well kept, ( h i  Q O r
one owner car. Full indcc ...... ..........
$39 per month.
’59 Rambler Station Wagon
In good m echanical condition, 6 cylinder 
standard , radio, roomy and economical.
$29 per month.
$ 8 9 5
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SECRETARY-TREASURER \
QiullliruiiaiiM Abihi,'' tn adiniiusiri all phanci of Si honi 
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’57 Rambler Rebel 4 Door Hardtop
'Ilils i,s an exceptionally beautiful 3'27 C.T.D. V-8, 275 
hor.scpowcr, power stccrinR, power brakes, overdrive, 
radio, new tires, custom wheel discs, out-standlng perform ­
ance, See it — try  It — you'll buy it,
’56 Rambler 4 Door Custom
In lovely original red and black, 2-tone p(»lnt, clean 
interior, wllh clour plastic scat covers, radio, 6 cylinder 
standard , a fine car for economical transportation for 
$20 per month.
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Further Used Car Bargains
’04 Triumph Hptltlre Uonvertlhle — One owner, beniitlfiil
dark green paint, 4 s|>crd, syncromchli, twin cnrbs, over­
drive, radio, luggage rack, ^ 1 6 9 5
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Frost-Guard Refrigerator-Freezer Attractive, Moffat Electric Rangel General Electric Matching Autoliiatic Laundry Rairs! Save Nowi
A  deluxe G.E. fridge with freezer 
capacity for 129 pounds in the 
separate-door cross-top freezer. 
Twin vegetable crispers, enam ­
elled  tneat drawer. 65" high, 
3 0 "  wide. Total capacity 13.9  
cu . ft .  -------------—----------------- -
G.E. Portable Dishwasher
. . . frees you from drudgery. 
Gives you spotlessly clean dishes 
effortlessly. Smart gold fleck top 
provides extra counter space in 
your kitchen. Lift top rack, easy- 
rolling casters, waist high con­
trol dial for added convenience.
CD.P $18 
m o n t h l y
CD? $15
m o n t h l y
$ 2 9 9
For exciting new styling and all- 
around value! Fully automatic 
high-speed oven, therm ostatic­
ally conrtolled broiling,: extra 
large ovens, removable pven  
door. — L_ _ _ —— ^ — .





It Pays to Buy Your 
Appliance at the Bay
•  N o  padding or extras added to  give  
you a phoney trade-in allowance
•  Fair market value for your trade-in
•  You don't pay for delivery
•  Complete warranty and quick service
Y O U  M U S T  BE S A T ISF IE D !
FlIter-FIo W ashers: Save one 
load in five with 14-pound capa­
city tub. Normal and short wash 
cycles handle all your wash 
needs. W ater saver for small 
loads; automatic load balancing. 
Size 3 6 " , 2 7 "  x  2 5 " . .....
Standard Autom atic W asher:
Large 14-pound capacity tub. 
Two wash cycles; three level 
water selections; filter-flo  wash 
system . Size 3 6 " , 2 7 "  x  25" .
Reliable G.E. W ringer
Handles 9-lb. load with ease. 
Safety_ start switch; group con­
trols for added convenience. —
CDP $15 
■monthly
$ 2 8 9
CDP $13 
monthly
$ 2 4 9
CDP $9
m onthly
$ 1 0 9
High Speed Dryer: Enjoy auto­
m atic drying for all your laundry. 
Holds full wash load at one tim e. 
Extras include synthetic de- 
wrlnkler, efflc ien t lint trap, flu ff  
cycle. S ize 36" , 27"  x  25" . .—
Standard Autom atic Dryer: High  
Speed dryer has permanent press 
cycle with de-wrinkler for wash- 
'n'-wear clothes, lint trap and 
autom atic flu ff cycle. Size 3 6 " , 
2 7 " x 2 5 " . . _____ ____________ _
. CDP $11
■ m onthly
$ 1 8 9
CDP $10 
m onthly
$ 1 5 9
Use a convenient CDP account 
to  budget your savings!
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Elecfrohome's Hilton 23^  ̂ TV
f  h i' ,  . i l l r . i f  l i v e  T V  is Ir . in sfc irn io r  
p o w t r r c d  .incl l i . m d .  r . i f l r d  (o r  
roii .t ijilc  p c r f o r m . m c o  .iikI su c ic r -  
io r  r e c e p t i o n  T h e  t w o  s t . i b d i / c r s  
g i v e  y o u  a s t e . i d i e r  p i c t u r e  P r e ­
s e t  ( m e  t u n i n g  ' ' r e n i e i n h e t s ' '  
i d e .d  s e t t i n g s  fo r  e v e r y  c h . i n n e l  
2 9 14" h i g h ,  3 0 "  w i d e ,  1 3 "  d e e p
( , ' 0  % '  4
$ 2 5 9
Electrohome^s Stratford Stereo
. . .  for the best in stereophonic \
sound ,ind c.ibinet styling. Ad- 
v.inced engineering has resulted 
in reliable service .ind improved 
sound. Fully transistorized A M /
FM l M stereo tuner and power 
circuitry. The cabinet has been er'*' 
sl>led by craftsmen to give yoti 
the benefits of pure sound en ­
joyment. 24"  h igh, 56" wide.
Deluxe Portable TV With Stand Comfortable Recliner Chair
$ 3 9 8
This Elcctrohomc 19" portable 
brings sharp clear reception to  
your home! Equipped with power 
tr^risformer for best perfor­
m ance and long-lasting service. 
This reasonably priced TV has 
the trouble-free Centurion chas­




$ 1 8 9
Now . , , put com fort into your 
living room. This recliner, cov­
ered in durable vinyl, has the 
feel of soft kid. In tones of 
chestnut, gold, avocado, brown. 
Deep tufting gives a note of 
elegance . . . and it's so easy to  
keep clean, __________________ _





Smart shoppers know it costs no more at the Bay 'ITnRfson’sBaiiimeiMMWMftA ii*> mw mm
